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THlE ARMSTRONVG STEEL GEAR.
1with Shifting Shafts, Comfortable, Raomy,
t, Strong sud Durable, aud Price Bight.

for circulars describing fully.
B. ARMSTRONG M'F'G CO., LTD.,

GUELPH, CANADA.

IONSUMPTIONZ
have a poitive remedy for the ahove disease; bly 18.
ithonsanda uofeue% af the. worst MoS aSnd oflong
ndiug have been cureS. Indee so5 stroug la my faith
its effiescy, that I wii send TWO BOTTI.ES FRE,
h à VÂLUABLE TSIEATISE ou thus disease ta any
ferer who wiit send me their EXPRESS ad P.O. addresa.
,A. SLOOUM, M. C., 188 ADELAIDE
r., WEST, TORONTO, ONT.

A COUGE3"
- has brou ghlt oeay*-P touintimetygravu.

What la a onughV
The lungs, throwtor

bronchl[ tubes buve
been attacked by s

cold; nature soundigan
alr-lefl telllg where the dhess

le.. Wldom auggests TR!
Wltar'sBalsansoetWidChmry;
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for thewcog i lsDanger igna&l. Ueo
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THE CANADA

JGAR REFINING col
(Limited), MONTREAL,
ifer for sale ail Grades (i Refiued

G2AR S
AND

YRUPS
Of tise wel-known Brand off

,'tificate of Strength and Purify.

CHEMICAL LABORATORY,
Medical FacultV McGiII University.

e Canada Segar Refiniag CoinanSa:
STUECME,-I have taken aud tested a sample of

]EXTRA GRANULATED " Sugar, and fiud
llelded 99.88 fer cent. of pure sugar. It is
cly as pure aun good a sugrar as can be manu.
d.Yours truly. G. P. GIRDWOOD.

GOLD KIAL,_P)AMBO 1878.

'w. BAKER& OO.'s
Breakfast

Cocea.
from whlch the excess of

ail has been removed, is

Alb8olutely Pure
and it is Soluble.

No Che micals
used in its preparation. It has

re than three times the trength of
coa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
Sugar, and le therefore far more
nomical, coting leas titan one cent
cup. It la delicious, nourishing,
engthening, EÂ.SILYr DIGESTED,

d admirabiy adapted for invalide
well as for partent in health.

Old by Oroe.rsoverywhero.

BAKER & 000, Dmster, Mass.
inard's Liniment for Rh umatium.

cOSTSf~ no more than commoms~ Soap and does mce

work -better work-quicker woyk'-

has a fine, soft lather, with reny rk-

able cleansing powers-for w ahing

clothes try the R ADTH i O\JITIGNS

SURPRISE way. E DON -TV W RAPPEE

f r

BELL OIIURCH PIPE ORGANS
First-class iu every res ct sd l rieS f
FIVE HUNDRE D IOLLARSup. Speci-
fications and designs submitted ta intending pur-
chasers ou appiain Bell Pianos aud Reed

lrassiae for aIl purpases. Recognized as
the Standard Instruments of the world. Seud
for catalogue.

BELL ORGAN & PIANO Co., Ltd.
«-.UEt , iLP, oN'T.

HOW TO GET WELL,

KEEP WELL AND LIVE LONG.

DONALD KENNE~DY

Of Roxbury, Mass., Says:
Strauge cases cured by my Iedlcal Dlscovery

corne taome every day. Here is anc of Paralysi-
Bliuduess-and the Grip. Now, haw does my lMedi-
cul Diucoverv cure aIl these? I dont know, unlesa
it takes hold of the Hidden Poison that mnakes al
Hunior.

VIRGINIA CITY, NEVADA, Septt. qtk, r8gr.

Donald Kennedy-Dear Sir-: 1 will state my case
ta you : About nine years aga I was paralyzed in e
left Fide, and the best doctors gave me no relief for
two years, and I was advised ta try your 0 l.evIrY.
which did its duty, and in a few usoths I was resiored
to health. About fout years aga I became bliid in
my left eye by a spotted c2taract. Last March 1 was
taken with La Grippe, and was confined to my bed for
three montha. At the end of that time, as in the start,
then i t struck me that your Disco very was the thing
for me; so I got a boule, and before it was haîf gone
I was able ta go ta my work in the mines. Now ln
regard ta my eyes, as I lost my left eye, and about six
moiths ago my right ey e became affected with black
spots over the sight as d id the left q3e-perhaps.çome
tweuty of them-but since I.havè e ensigouDimcovery tbey aIl left my rih ye\but one ; aud,
shank God, the bright light ofhaven ', once more
makiug its appearance lu my les eye. I arn wouder-
fully astoniahed at it, and thauk God and your IYed-
ical Dlscovery. Yours truly, HANK WHITE.

CLINTON H. MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY./
TROY, N.Y.,

MANUFACTURE A SUPERbER GRADE 0F
Chureh, Chime and Sehool Relis.

She fneet analiy of el o hrh
Chîne,Schoolsetc.FuIly warranted.

Write for Catalogue aud Prices.
BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDR)iY,

The YIDUZEN & TMFTCo., cinima .

MENEELY & COMPANY,
WEST TRLOY, N. Y., BLL,For Churcheca, Schoola, etc. alsoir*c

aud Pesta. For more than hait a ce 4ir
noted for ,superiorlty over all others.

M'SHANE BELL FOUNDRYVinent Grade of lBellm
Chimes& PeaisfarChurches,

- Colleges, Towe rClocks, etc.
Fully Warranted itisfac-
tion guaranteed Send for

Îric e and catalogu e
IIENRV MCSHAN & CO

-~ .. -Baltimore Md.

-ÀiÉýýÔ* 0RYG

5/SUCCESSORS IWBLYWoRBELLS 10 THE
AA LYMR MANUFACTrURJNG CÜ

CATALOr-11 WITN 20 TSTIMONIALCS.

NO [>LTY ON CHURCH BELLS
Please mention this paper.V

Di., IDAHLSON'S COUHSELOB R Ars.oNs H-1DLLrS

WITH RECIPES.
A TRUSTY GUIDE FOR THE FAMILY

An illustrated book oi uearly Boo pages, treat-
îug Phyiology. Hygiene, Marriage, Medical
Practice, etc. Describing ail known diseases
and alIments, sud giviug plain prescriptions for
their cure, with proper directions for home
treatmnt.

The IRE<IIE are endorsed by eminent
physiciaus sud the medical press. Remedies are
alwa s given lu a pleasant form, sud the reasons
for Jsir use. le describea the best Washea
Liniments, Salves, Plasters, Infusions, Pilla, In-
jections, Sprays, Syrups, Tonica, etc. These
are valuable ta the physician aud nurse, making
le a manual for reference.

The chapter upon POISONS la exhaustive,
sud overy AoisON aOjear.r in the index, sa that
the antidote can be readily and, if need be, ëwr.
riedli' fouud.

18 pages upon MARRIAGE treat the subject
histoncally, philosophicalsud physiologicaliy.
le should be read by everyýody.

!97 pages upon HYGIENE, or the Preserv-
atian ai Health ; a chapter of inestimable value-
«'Rverybody wis4kstoSe kealthy, and ererybadv,
when tlîey tlink of t et ami rate, wisles to
ave-rd suck tktings as migkIt ring disease and

80 pagea are devoted ta PHYSIOLOGY,
giving an accurate aud extensive description of
the wonderful and mysteriaus workiug of the
machiuery within ourselves, carrecting many
p opular errors, and marking vividly the stumbling
loks where most people, inuocently or careless-

ly, begin ta lase health. Truthsare stated which
to many will be snrprising.

400 pages which follow present MEDICAL
TRZA'rMEN T with Sensible and Scientific
MeihodeaifCure.

Sent, postage paid, onureceipt ofi$1.
OXFORD PUBLISHNG COXPANY,

3 Jordan Street, Taranto.
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Spathles,

Tusasz is one thing in this worid
wiserein men aud flies are equaliy
âiliy. They botis yield to the at-
tractive power af 'lasses..

Tust popular physician is unas-
sumiug, pleasaut and successiol in
treating disease. Such an anc is
Burdock Blood Bitters-unassum-
ing-oniy a dollar a bottie-pleas-
aut, agreeable iu taste-successful
in uiue cases out off ten. In truth
it msay be saisi B.B.B. is tise pop-
ular pisysician ta tbe people, a
tried snd trusted family friend in
ail diseasea of the stomach, liver,
bowels sud blood.

TEACHER : Freddy, isaw is tise
cartis divided? Freddy : Betweeu
tisem tisat's got it sud them tisat
wauts it.

DRAR SIRS,-We have used
Hssovarr's Vellnw Oul in our f arn-

PVERY SK IN AND SCALP. IMSEASE,
I~whether torturine, disfiguring, itching. hurn

ing bleeding scaly, crused, pimply, or blotchy,
witk ioss of hk'ir, from pimples to the nlost distress-
ing eczemas, and every humor of the hlood, whether
simple, scrofulous, or hereditary, is speedily, per-
manently, and economically cured by the CUTICL NA
RiEMEDiES, consisting Of CUTICIJRA, the great Skin
Cure CTCR SOAP, an exquisite Skin Purifier

sdleautifier anIdCUTICURA RESOLVENT, the new
Blood Purifie; and greatest of Humor Remedies
when the best physicîassand ail other reusedies fail.
Thousands of grateful te-timoniais attest their
wonderful and unfaiiing efficacy.

Sold everywhere. Price CUTICURA, 75C.; SOAP,
35C.; RxsOLVENT, $1.5o. repared byPoster Drug
and Chemical Corporation, Boston.

Send for " How ta Cure Skin Diseases."

AW Pimples, blackheads, chapped and oily skins'C
aw prevented by CUTICURA SOA P. W1ý

w A leimt--KdpvPiý n
iiy for twelve years, aud find nais relieved lu one minute by CUTICURA ANTI,
iug ta equal it for riseumatism, luen- 'PPAIN PLASTECR. 3ac.
bago, lame back, frost bites, etc.
We would not be witisout it.-MRS.
MATILDA CHICK, Winnipeg, Man. i I i

tisere doca not exiat s graduate of

an Englisis callege wiso can properly A , U U
affix tise accents ta a page af print-
lamentable state off affaira, but jost

d rn hw uch thy know ofPOWE

BIEECHAM'S PILLS cure Biliaus THECOOKSBEST FRIEND
sud Nervous Ills. LARGEST SALE IN CANADA.

I'DiD) you ever meet a real
pirate?" asked tise young lady.

Vles," replied tise old uavy offi-
cer, 4 once on tise coast of Maiue."

"How deligistfnl 1 And did he
ive ou the sloop painted black ? "

No. He kept a summer hotel."
MANY cases are kuo«n ai per.

sous living ta be aver i00 years aid
sud there is no good reason why this
sisouid not occur. By paviug atten-
tion ta tise healtis by using Burdock
Blood Bitters when uecessary ta
purify the blood aud strengthen
tise systent mucis may be added ta
tise comfort sud isappiness afi lUe
even if tise century mark is not
attained.

THE churcis had been erected,
-tise usual dinuer was given, sud at
tise conclusion tise iealth of tise
buder waa proposed, wiseu he
rather enigmsticaily rcplied that hie
was I mare fitted for tise scaffalId
than for public speakig'

SiRs,-For five years I suffered
irom lumbago sud could get no re-
lief until I used Hagyard's Yellowu
Oul, sud must say I find no better
rcmedy for it.-JOHN DESHERDAN,
Sandwich, Ont.

CHARLES DUDLEY WARNER
ays tisat tise difference betweeu lthe

faitis cures" and thse Il mid
cure" ta that Ilthe màud cure
doesu't require auv faith, sud the
faith cure doesn't require any mind."

ALL who sufer iromn coughsa,
colsis, irritation ai tise branchial
tubes or tendeucy ta consomption,
wili find in DR. WISTAR's BALSAM
0F WVILD CHERRY a remedy as
agreeshie ta tise palâte as effectuai
in remaviug disesse. The Balsam
is a pleasant, sale, poweriul sud
speedy remedy ; it is a remedy that
cures.

A PENNSYLVANIA miser bas been
sleeping for years with $40,ooo un-
der bis mattreas. Most men are
satis6ied if tisey can retire once on a
fortune.

PERFECT purity off tise Biood is
essential ta good isealtis. Burdock
Biood Bittera will purify tise blood
sud remavealeffete matter, B.B.
B., cures aIl blood diseases f rom a
common pimple ta tise worst scro-
fulous sore.

Niavous passenger: And you
are sure tisere is n danger,
officer ? Officer: Not a bit. Tbe
captain's iuat ezone ta take s uap
because it's toa foggy ta see auy.
tiig.

DEAR SIRS,- I can iigisly recam-
meud Hagyard's Pectoral Balsam.
It curesi my daugister of a cough
se isad been troubled witis since

ciildisoad. Sise is uow tweive
years old.-MRS. M. FAIRCHILD,
Scotland, Ont.

REYNOLDS, tise dramatist, ob-
serviug ta Morton tise tiinneas of'
tise bouse at ore of tise pîsys, ad-
ded ise suppoaed it was awing ta
tise war. IlNo,"' replied Morton,
IlI sisouid judge it wasoýgt
thse picce."asongt

GARFIRLD Tes is pasit vely a
cure for constipation a d sic c iead.
acise. Ail druggiata se11it.j Trial
package maiied free. Ad r ss Gar-
field Tes Agcncy, 317 Chsti'h St.,
Toronto.

REGUIRTES
THE
IVER.

v

1Cures BILIOUSNES$.

Cures BILIOUSNESS.

LCres BILIOUSNESS.
Direct ProoL

SiRs,-I wastroubîed farfIV9
years with Liver Camplaint
Iissed a great dea.l of inedicine

wbich did me no good, aud 1
was getting worSe ail the tinIe
until 1 tried Burdock Blood
Bitters. After taking four
botties I an now well. 1 c5fl
also recommend 4t for the cure
of Dppsia..

MAyA.E. DEAcoN,
Hawkstone, Ont.

R A DWAYISREADY RELIEFo
The Cheapest and Best MediciflO

for Famlly Use ln the World.
(JURLES AND PRI VENTS

0OLDS9 COOEGZ5BOPBE TXEOA.TO
ZIqPL.XX.&TIOX, IUEUÂ T l$àti

NE~ÂLGZÂ ZZ.&AÂIE, TOOTE
A.CE, ÂBSTIXÂ, DFFZOCLT

BREATEZIqCF9 I1IPLV'~Z.
CURES THE WORST PAINS in from anc- ta

twenty minutec. NOT ONE HOUR after 5eadiflg
this advertisemeut need any anc SUFFER WITII
PAIN.

]INTIERNYALL«Y.
From 3o ta 6o draps in haif a tumbier of wvater wilbt

in a few moments, cure Crampa, Spasms, Saur Stamnach,
Nausea, Vomitiug, Heartburn, Nervousuesa, SleePl
lesanesa, Sick Headache, Diarrhoea, Dysentery,Choler"ý
Marbus Calic, Flatulency, sud ail InternaI Pais-a

MALARIA \
Chilis and Fever, Fever and AgueV

Conquered.
There isnota remedial agent in the world that wiîî

cure fever sud ague and alother malariaus, biliound
other fevers, aided by RADWAV'S PILLS, so quicklY
as RADWAY S READY RELIEF.
iprice %j5c. per boUlie. Seld by druggiut

Dr. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian Resolvent
A SPECIFIC FOR SCROFULA.

Builda up the broken-down constitution, purifies th"e
blood ,restoring health sud vigor. Sold by drtiggisîu
$1 a bottle.

Dr. RADWAY'S PILLS
For DYS l'EPSIA aud for thse cure oai al the dis
azidera af the Stomach, Liver, Bowels, ConatiPatioll
Biliouaneas, Headache, etc lrlce %à cents.

DR. RADWAY & Co., Montregl.

SHOWARTH'S CARMINATIVE MIXTURE.
his Medicine is superior ta any other for Dis«

ara f the Bowels of Infants, occasioned by
Teethi or oth r causes. U
Gives re t Children and qulet

nights to ors and Nurses.
Prepared according ta the original formula of the
late John Howarth. Manufactured sud soid by

S. HOWARTH. ORUCCISI, 243 YONCE STREET

Minard's Liniment is the Best.
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IMPROVED CLASS ROLL
F'or the oie of Sabbath Sciiooi Teachers.

IT4PROVED SCHOOL REQISTER
FG. h. ue cf Supenntendet and Secretarci.

I3oth tihe above have been carefially pie amred, in responbe te reqocot
dectands for ,omething more compcte thart coul heretôfore lit obtained, by the.
11v. T. F. otherîonham M.A., Convenr of the Central Autrasby % abbath
shool Ccimittee Test iiook ill e u ond to malie îa.y ithe au c f report
ing al neeisry statitics of out Sabbath Sciioi., ai weli as preparing the
rcirnb asked lut 'b the Gterai ssemb!V. Prie of Ciats.Rulisbusenispet'
do. PrIce orSchoo Rîiters iacents each. Addrts-.

PRESBYTERIAN PRINTING & PUBI.ISHING CO. (Ltd.)
5 JORDAN ST.. ToRosTo.

IMOtes of the l3Xleeh.
THE International Peace Congress, wvhich bas

been holding its Convention at Rame, discussed the
moeans of educating children in the interests of
international peace. It also adopted resolutions in
favour of partial military disarmament, the creation
of an international bureau of arbitration, and the
estaLliihineîît at Be&itic uf a permanent international
peace bureau.

A FARFIWFI 1. reception wvas tendered the Rev
Robert Chambers, well knowvn in Canada, in the
Calvary Proshyterian Churcb, New York, by the
congregation of that church, whose pastor, the Rev.
Dr James Chamibers. is a brothé'r o! the honoured
guest of that evening. Mr. Chambers was recently
appointed a missionary by tbe American Board of
Commissioners for Foreign Missions, ta labour at
Bagchejîh in Western Turkey'.

THE Birmingham Free Library Committee have
taken a bold but effective step to remedy a grave
abuse ai their institution. It wvas found that a low
class of betting men frequented tbe roomn and practi-
cally monopolized the daiiy papers for the sake of
the sporting news. The librarian suggested the
entiro obliteration o! these portions by blacking
them over ; this suggestion was unanimously
adopted by the conimittee, and bias corne into effect.

A -nIrLý,NT ta the Synod o! New York
against the action of the Presbytery in dismissing
the Briggs case bas also been entored, signed by
tlhe Rev. Dr. Shedd, the Rev. Dr. R. R. Booth, and
about thirty other ministers and eiders subject to
the jurisdiction of the Presbytery of Neiv York.
This compiaint, except as to formaI matters neces-
sary ta distinguish it from an appeai, is substanti..
ally the same as tbe appeal. and is based upon the
samne grounds and %pecificatiorus o! error.

A NOTED American preacher is quoted as
saying that the question of the day is not " How to
reach the mnasses," but " How ta reach the classes"
We move an amendmnent . Strike out -'masses " and
"classes "-o!f vhich Christ said nothing- at all-and

insert 1,siniiers," and wve shahi have the simple Bible
trutb. There is a great deal o! usoless playing îith
words in this matter of stating the needs o! the
hour. The question, then, of the day is"- How to
reach sinners ?" That question 'vas asked i86o
years ago. And the ansiver camne at the samne time.
Lft up the prostrate and preach aliving Gospel to ail.

A FORMAL statement, says the Newv York
Independent, that the Behring Sea dispute would be
submitted to arbitration lias been made by the
Attorney General of the United States. The
details, however, bave flot been given. The
announcement bas called forth niany expressions
of congratulation in England, as welt as in this
country. We are glad of the official, announce-
ment of what the public bad already beon !ully
assured would corne ta, pass-tbo submission ai
tbe Behring Sea dispute to arbitration. This is sn
eminently wise that it bas always seemed ta us
inevitable. Wben twvo great nations cannot peace
ably agree lt thom callinir arbitrat6rs,

PRrwsnlTERiEs in the Uniited Statc,; arc discussing
the Recvision of the Confession of Faitîî. In some
instances it is evident that their action is viewetd
difféently by différent persons. Thus the action of
the Presbytcry of Philadeiphia, some consider as a
disapproval of the Report of the Assembly's Coin-
mittec,. to others it secms to bc a virtual, if flot
very speciflc, approval. The Prcsbytcry of Aile.
gheny is the ùnly une, tlius far, that unequivuralty
and strongiy takes action against Revision without
dcprcciating the labours of the Committe; it
earncstly prcsses upon the General Assembly the
question, wvhether in view of the " dangerous doc-
trinal errors which have appearcd, against which
the hjsturiL and t.encitable Cunfebsun haa evci bcn
the suWficicnt bulwark," it is not best to discontinue
the work of Revision, at least fc- the prescrnt.

THE Rev. J. Hudson Taylor, of the China Inland
Mission, writing to his fellow-workers, from Shang-
bai, says that the recent outbreaks against mission
work, in China were mainly directed against Roman
Catholic foundling institutions, bat adds that a
Wesleyan missionary and a custom-house officer,
wbo camne to his rescue, were murdered by thle mob
While adrnitting the dangerous position in wbîch
the missionaries arc placed. he exhorts them not to
thînk of mîlitary protection, but relying amidst ail
perils on the defence of an ever-present Saviour, to
pursue their wvork and " hold the fort." Poiriting
out the moral effect of such Christian heroism ahike
on their converts and on the heathen, and that of
old the martyrs' blood wvas the seed of the Church,
he concludes a noble letter by directing the thoughts
of his fellow-labourers to their great Defender.
"The Lord is on my side, I will not Cear.>

TUIE Citristian Leader says: Sir John Lubbockî,
on opening a new library building at Kensington,
adduced some striking figures to show that from
a monetary point of view alone it paid to spend
largely on education. Since 1877, when the
great Educational Act began to tell on the popula-
tion, the number of persons in prison fell from
21,000 to 13,000;- had it increased wvith the popu-
lation it would have been 30,000 ; and the saving
wvas the difference between $5o,ooo,ooo and $20.000,-
000. Eight prisons have been clo3ed. and those
sub 'iected to the heavier penalties are but one fourth
of what they were in 1864. Only one prisoner ini
62o can be calied an educated person, and only one
in thirty can read and write weil. Since 1870, the
paupers have decreased from forty-seven per thou-
sand to tw~enty-two, and expenditure hai decicdased
in proportion. Educatiun, theref(.re, is really an
excellent investment and not an expense, apart
f rom the higher quality of lightening and brighten-
ing human lives.

TaE sixth annuat assembly or the International
Christian Workers' Association was held in Wash-
ington, D)C., Novemb2r 5thi- i îh. The delegates
wvcre mobtly from the UTnited States and Canada,
and represented every kind of Christiati work.
Addresses of wveIcome by Mr. Wanarnaker and
others were responded to by the Rev. R. A. Torrey,
the chaîrmaîi. The report wa% read by the Rev.
John C. Collins, o! New Haven, Conn., the Secre.
tary. The addresses and discussions covered the
wvhole field of Christian work, though special atten-
tion was paid to that in the cities for fallen men and
women and for prisoners. Reports were pre-.ented
from a number o! institutions, industriai homes,
rescue missions, etc., and accounts given of organiza-
tions in other countries. such as " The Christian
Police Association of 4Great Britain." The meet-
ings were wvell attended, and much interest was
manifested in the subjects presented. It is pro-
bable that the next meeting will be held at Atlanta,
Ga., although the decision rests with the Board of
Governors.

PROFESSOR ORR, D.D * delivered the inaugural
lecture for. the Session of the United Preshyterian
Theological Hlall1 in the, Synod Hall, Edinburgh.
Principal Cairns, -who pres-ided, on entering the hall

was recceived %vith an otitburst of applause from the
studentç, two or thicee hundrcd of whom were
assernbled ini the centre of the building. Wilon he
rose tu introdute the Professor tlia applause %vas
reneveJ. lie cxprcsscd his thankfulncss that hc
wvas permtted once mure tuo hear and sece the open-
ing o! the Theologicai h 1all. lie vas flot desirous
of saying muchi, but lie could flot refrain from
cKpiec,.sing his decp gclitttude to the Coultege Com-
mittee and other frienJs who biad shoivn syrnpathy
with him in the indisposition under which hc
laboured, and most of ail to those brethren, Dr.
Mair and Dr. Wardrop, who had so kindly, at the
requcst of the College Committec, undertaken the
b..1% ,>ggeitudtu uppiy during the vînter session
bis lack ai service. lic had to thank those brethrcn
and their congregations wvbo had cntered so beartily
into tbis arrangement. Professor Orr dealt with
some recent theories of Early Church history.

TiUE Br1*ih JUit)' says . The; Christian Liter-
ature SuLiety fur Iiîdiaa s the new naine of the
Chi.tan XEî4~U dui-atiun Suciety for India,
as agreed upon lit a conferenLe of the members of
Committee and uthers. It indicates a new depar-
ture %vithout any abandonment of the old work for
education, but dît int.rcase of funds is to go for
Christian books for schools and zenanas and gený
eral readers. It is meant for a great effort to use
the press for the spread of truth in India. Govern-
ment and missionary socîctiesbave gone on, the one
for sixty years the other for a century, educating the
youth of India to read, and have done nothing to
give them anything %vorth reading. They bave
crcated an intellectual appetite in twvelve millions of
aur fellow subjects in India, and bave raised no
food to satîsfy it. The enemy bas sowvn tares
enougb, but o!f vbeat there is aimost none. The
Society wvisely resolves to meet this great and grow.-
ing wvant by providing sound literature in all its
branches, written in a Christian spirit even when
not an directly Christian subjects. In doing this it
lays every mission in India under obligations, and
confers a benefit on Governn-ent and on the masses
of India. Missionary societies are sensible o! tbe
benefits conferred by wvork lîke thîs, and we see that
every great society in England and Scotland,
except one, fias united in testifying to good dune
by the past labours of the Society, and in urging
their bubscribers to contrîbute to ats funds, as the
auxiliary of ail societies working in India.

TilE followving reminiscence o! Sir Walter Scott
ib td'Ken fium tme .Swday ai Home. The late Dr,
john Kennedy, of DrtngwvaiL, as a delegate to the
English Presbyterian Synod heid in Liverpool in
April, iS;-6. During bis btay he %vas a guest iin my
bouse. His conversation wvas rich in Scottish story.
One point of great interest I %vill give as nearly as
I can in bis own words: 1 called on Dr. Macintosh
Mackay at bis bouse in Dunoon, a few montbs
befu.re his death. 1 was ushered into bis library,
and notîced a bookcase fillied with Sir Walter Scott's
works in ali the pomp o! library edition and
morocco binding. I said . -X'ou seem to be a great
admirer of Sir Wvalter." I am:' said Dr. Mackay.
IlHR was my dear friend on earth, and I hope to
spend a happy eternity with him. You know be
invited me to spend a fev days with him before he
went to Italy. 1 arrived on Saturday, and Sir
Walter told me there %vould be service in the draw-
ing-roomn the next mornîng. He asked me if I
wvould preach on our Lord's Divînity, as there wvere
sorne in his bouse wvho doubted it. Next day I
preached as he requested. After service, Sir Walter
asked nie to go ta the woods with him, and be bis
'Sunday pony instead of poor Tomn Purdie 'He
was soon wearied, and sat down on the trunk o! a
tree. ' Ah, doctor,' he said. -.at is what I need -
an atoning Savîour. I-He struck the trunk ai the
tree ivith bis hand as be said, i coi.td cut.this right
band off if it wrote against truc Christians.' And
s0 1 barde farowvell to my doar friond Sir Vialter,
and, as 1 s.4M, I hope to pass èa blessed eternity with
bim. Such was Dr. Kennody's story. .Perhaps
thiere may be still living frîends of Dr. Macintosh
Mackays -who have heard it from his own lins."
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Fond Mlother How istmy boy getting on at scicol?
Teacher. He is not a brîght boy a: books.
Fend Mother Does aie show any capacity?
Teacher Ytes, aie has -'ne talent unequalled in my school.
Fond Mother : hat is than?
Teacher- Ris nurielituç aibcrty ('r doin. notA ng
T laa boy ivas a typical lad. He was taie representative et

a large and gromiag canstituency- He had more constitu
ents than somte polîticians have when tlaey leave taie election
courts. Taie number of boys and girls who have a marvel-
tous capacity for daing nothing is painfully large. A few
elderly boys and seme elderly girls îoo also gave undoubted
evidence that they posscss this capaci:y ina a bigai degree.

Ira every school, public, private, higai, or separate, you find
pupils richly endowed wî:h taie capacity for doing nothing.

Among taie studenas a! every profession you flnd young
men endowed in taie same way.

There is an awful possibulity that even saine cf thie stu
dents in ladies' colleges may have a little capacity for doing
nothirag

Among taie hundreds of students attending aur uniîver-
sities it us said that a certain proportion can always be de-
pended on ta do noîliirg except spend their father's moraey-

N'ears ago when taie country was young, Ilraugai, raw and
demouati.-,* a very smial proportion even of divinaîy stu-
dents mn;èl.: somet'ames be found morkng bard a:t notaiang.
Of courbe ail that is a a-atter ai anLtent histoay 120w. Jo these
moderl. ..nd much better days et foll courses, aigh culture and
higaiet .rticism sucai a :hing as an adle studera: o! divanaty as
enfirely unknown. Thie fellows who indulged in doing notai
ing a:tlimes ail belonged ta taie aid fogy age wlien men like
Dr. Donald Fraser, Principal MaLvacar, Dr. McLaren, Dr.
Munro Gibson and Presîdent Pattera gal their education.

Some full-grown men have a marvelbous capacity for do-
ang noîhang. Taiey lave un year atter year and neyer do a
decent day à %work In a :weivemonth. Had we any anfluence
wtb Mr. Abbott we would urge taam to put a caiumn for
Ilidlers " in taie next cersus returns. T le siremier wauld have
a capital preceden: for a move et that kind. Solon requared taie
Cauncil of taie Areopagus ta arvestigate cvery man's means ot
living. Mr. Abaitt miglit net tLe ashamed ta follaw a prece-
dent se: by Solon. Solon was, according toi ait accounts, a
wise Premier, as wise, perhaps, as Mr. Abbolî ar even Mr.
Mawa t. If Salon had been favoured wiîh taie presence of a
Chapleau in biis Cabinet perhaps bis wisdom wnuld have
been more bz-erely tested, but let that pass.Selon requireti
tant ailtaihe men :-% ais realms waia had a marvellous capa-
city for doing notha.g sliould aie clasised. Perhaps public
opinion in tais erlightened age and country would scarcely
stand sucai aeroit treatment as Salon prescribed. Mis drastic
legisiation wab mell eneugai for taie primitive limes ira whicli
Homer wrote sprang poetry and Demosîhenes spoleebhs pacce
on taie Crown, buta:t would neyer do for Canada andth ae
Unted'S6tates in liis naneteentai century. Cbasîîsing a man
fer îdleness is ton violent an nterlerence wita taie liberty of
taie subject. Taie subject must aie allowed ta loaf in this
country and live on ais relations if aie pleases.

Draca punashed adleness wth deatia. Draco was an ex-
tremist. Has radacal measures weuld neyer do for Canada.
Ira facl if aie legslated an tais cauntry aie would have bard
work ta flnd a constituency. Notaing but boodie could elect
hiîm. He weutd need la promise bis censtiîuency a ralroad
andi a canal and a tunnel and a bridgu andi a postoffice and a
custom bouse andi an office of some kînd for every Ilworker."
Draco would soon clear a country oftIramps and laafers, but
bis measures were taoc extreme for tais country.

Various kinds ef people besides those who go absolutely
idie have a marvellous capacity for doing nothing. Critics as
a class rarely do anything but niaible a: taie work of others.
They do nothing oseful theinseives Taie whole brond of
faulî finders, higai and low, lay and <lerical, maie and female,
are generally as useless as they are dîsagrecable. Ail men
waio have no constructive abiiity, who cannol or will onot builti
anytaiing up. are as a rule more or less endowed wth thie
capaciîy et doing ncthing.

DPoinag notliing is doing wrong Idleness is a sin. Thaa
fiai aie old-fasioned doctrine, but il is found in taie Old Book

whicla even Dr Briggs solen'nilv declared taie other day is taie
only infaliUbi,. yue etfaitai and prartice

Taie Athenan enactrments refeiced ta sceerneatfuiiy
severe. Haw mucai severer are tlaey than taie New Testa-
ment law on taie same mater ? Paul commandedth ae Thessalo-
nians thaif~ anv man would not wark neitaier should aie cat.
If aie d:d eat ("r a few days aic woud end ',ast where Diaa
wcmu1d habe ezdei h-r Il noeteaSeems 'àj awn on taie randà
o! tee many people that Io do nothng sà ta do wrong.

Thae warst feaaure of the case remans ta aie tld. A mar-
vtllos capacity for doing authing gcnerally ends an niarvel-
1.ras ab:!:tî for long rr.sçhhef. Thie boy ar marn wlo ba.
nûtbung tû do but behave aimcstIf lis generaiîy taie anech:at
neves dees behave himself. Art &de man, even tbough a
Christian, needs a vast arnount of gracze ta Ieup bin straîgait.

THE CANADA PRF.IPVTERIAN
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The following is a synopsis of the most important business
transacied by thie above .ommittec at its meeting in Ottawa
on October 28 and 29 iast.

The Canvener's financial statemerat showed that Si 16-17
more had been reccaved than at thie samne date iast year, thie
total amouint being $254-75. This encouragang advance is
chiefly due ta the lieartiness wîtb which Il Chidrcn's Day'
was observed. of the IlHarvest Home I responsave service
21,o00ca ptes were distributed. The Commîttee resolvcd ta
issue a strong appeal for funds. Unpaid bis were passed
atnounting ta $383.39, and t was estîmated that fully $400
more would be requircd. Thie Convener was instructed ta
ascertain whether the saine mcthod of raising moaicy ta
mee: current expenses before contnrbutions began ta came in,
ai, as foilowed an ather commîittees of the Churcb coutld bc
applied ta this anc.

If was resnlved ta request the editor ta publisai an acknow-
lpdgment af contributions botb an the Reord and in the chil.
dren's II!ustrated MWagazinze

The Committee recorded its satisfaction with the action of
the ather committees having charge of the Schemes of the
Church, whîch had, in comrpliance witb its invitation and the
instructions of the General Assembly, prepared responsive
services for use ina the Sabbath school, but found itself uflable
ta undertake the publication and distribution of them. It
bopes that thie cnmmnittecs concerned will lay the inform.ation
relating tu their work in an interesting and attractivt. grnibe -
fore Sabbath school scholars.

Ina response ta a reques:t ramn the Toronta Presbyterian
Sabbath Stboel Teachers' Union tbraugh Rev. 1. McP.
Scott, the Convenet was autborized tua âiulate any informa-
tion regarding views of missaon so-hemes which the Union
might wish ta bring before Sabbath school scholars, and
otherwise ta tuither Ibcit wshes in regard ta thie matter as fair
as practicable.

Thie Convener laad on the table a statement regarding thie
Home Study Leaflet, showang that a: had met waîh a very

eCouraging receptaon and that there was every pruspect et
ais beccoming selI-sustaining by the end of thie irst year. A
o-apyrigb: as applied fur. A <ommttee was appoanted ta
trame thie 1ue5t&onb fur a: darang the tomaing year, the Con-
'oener tc, exercise edtorial oversigait.

The syllabus for îô92 was gully considercd and somte pro.
posed modifcations were remaîted ta thie consideration of a
large sub-committee. Thie foaowng are thie subjects af ex.
amanation for next year, savang any change ina the Bablacal
department tha:t may aie made by the sub-commrtee just men-
tioned ;

ExANIINATION SYLL.ABUS, 1892.

DFP,%RTIFNI« 1 -BIBLICAL

.7urnor and Intermeda.-The International Sabbath
School Lcssons for j892.

Senor.-The same as for junaar, but wth somewhat
more diffhculî questions. Aisa addiaaonal papers on "The
Lite oathte Aposîle Peter," by Protessor Sainriond, D.D.

flFP9LRTMFINr Il DOCTRINAL.

-yurnor and Interinedae.-" The Shorter Catechismn," by
Professer Salmond, D.D. F-art 1. <Questions 1-38

Senior.-" Thie Sharter Catechism," by Alexander Whyte,
D.D. (Pp. i-.100)

1PPRTNIfEJT HI -HirrnpicAL-
7znrandf.uec~. "Thie H46tuuv ut êLIC Retor-

atration," by Piotessor Witherow, D.D.
Senior.-" The Reformation," lyPrufe5sor Lindsay, D. D.
Ab thie prame£ an " Stuttibh Chuaig Hibtory lias not

yet been publashed thie period at the Reformation as conîanued
for another year.

DEPARTMENT IV.-ESSAYS.
T/tere for ail Grades.-"The Lire and liritings cf the

Apostie Peter."
REGULATIONS

j. Eataminations wili bc heid a: as imany places an cacai
Presbytery as the convenaence et candidates may reqoîre ; an
every Sabbath scbool if desired. Presadang examiners wall be
appointed ta make necessary local arrangements and superan-
tend the examinatian.

2. Examinataons will aie held samultaneously an taie day
and at taie iour named for cacai paper.

3. Question papers will be sent ta any ranaster, Sabbaîh
scbool superinlendent, teacher or other responsible persan
who shail apply ta îthe Canvener for tbem before january r.
1i92. ln the requasauion thie candidates must bie ciassified
accordang ta thie grades Junior, Intermediate or Senior) of
the departnments an whach they wshed ta abe examined. (Sec
Regulation 5.) If as ne: necessary ta send naines as thie
coupon re:urnesi alter taie examination will conan ail the
particulars requared fore nrolmen. Thie applîcant will be
belcl responsable for thie prapertabservance of ail regulations,
and must eatber, at net a candidate, act as presidîng exami-
ner, or sugge.s:tbe name ot sorte trustwortby persan, whose
t.unsent bas been obtained, for appointmen:ta Ilihat diuty.
Question papers cannot bcie ssuec tai any candidates whose
nacres du o nt rcah tme Lonvtner betoxe j aniiary a1. as atter
tha: date parceis wall be made up for presidang examaners.

.NavibinftR 5th, tOgs.

4-. Candidates may enter an any of the prescribed de-
pa2tmcuts, but are recônmmeaided tu lianiit themîscîves te one,
or a: most twa. When the saine werk is prescribed for sute-
cessive, or subsequent, years, as in the Doctrinal and Hîs-
torîcal departiments, no secacd daploma, prize or mcdal wilI
bce given for it tu any one, nor wall a medalist bieclîgibie for
a prize. Succesaful candidates ot a previeus year are riot
excluded tram enterîng, but f the work is the saine as %bat
on which they were formneriy examîined, tlaey must take a
bigher standing, i.e., a former dîpiomast muri: abtain at
least seventy-fivc per cent. on the second occasion, and a
prîze-winner a:, least nînety per cent. in order ta receave
recognition.

S. Candidates belween %en and fifleen years ai age will
rank as junior ; those aged fiteen and under twenty as Inter
mediate, and thase twenty vears af age and aIder, as Senior
Ages ta bc reckoned as on january Io, i1892.

6. Candidates obtaîning ninety per cent. of thie full marks
ina any depariment wilaie entitled Ia a silver medal: those
ebîaining seventy.flve per cent., biat less than nîraety per
cent., wiil be enîitled to a book prize ; and ail candidates
wbaolihtain filty per cent. will bc entitled ta a dipiomna.

7. Taie value at each paper miii be 2oo, and twa hours miii
bc allowed for mritirag the answcrs.

8. One question paper for the whole Church miii be set on
eacb subject, and copies forwarded, under sealed covers, ta

taie prcsîding examiners. The cavera shail net abe removed
until the candidates are assembled, and taie written answers
shaîl b,. cavered nnd sealed for transmissaon ta the Conve.
ner of taie Assembly's Commiittee before thie candidates leave
ihe place of examination. Taie packages must abe posted
thercafler witbout deiay.

The foregoing regulataons do ne: apply ta essayasîs.
9. Essays must be fotwarded ta taie m..nvener mot later

than January 3o, j892a. Each essay muis: bear a motta
wri:ten ai taie top et the fors: pagei and taie wrters nam'mt
Must on ne account appear. It must be wraten on loolscap
papet, and thie sheets must. bc securely lastened together.
Each essay must abe the composihion and an the liandivrating
ei thie candidate. A list of books consulted an the prepara.
tion of the essay must be given at the oeginnang of the marn-
script, and quetations must be careluiay marked. Thie wri-
ter's namn,, address, congregatian, age on january .3o, î8q2,
and metto, maust abc wrtten upon a slip ot paper andi encloseti
wth taie essay ta the Rev. T. F. Fo:aierangham, M.A., 107
Hazen Stredt, St. John, N.B. Medais, prîtes and dipiomnas
will be given ta essayasts as an thie examanaîaens.

No essay an the Juniaor or Intermediate classes shail ex-
cecd 5,ûc werds, nor irataie Senior bo,o words in lengtb.

INSTRUCTIONS TO EXAMINERS 0F EssA VS.

(Publishea'fir thte information a/ Ca ndidaies.j

i. The ie ritraîsi..-haessay la abc estîmateti more by the
excellence tifaits malter tha,. ius lterary formn.

2. A fixe 1 round number, say 2oo, ta abe taken by allaie
judges as re Dresenting taie " full marks" due ta, an essay ira
aIl respectst ucai as might aie expected fram a yourag person ot
taie maximumn prescribed age.

1 OCf taiese marks a certain definite proportion, say three
fourtbs, ta be given on taie ground cf (A) excellence of smib-
stance, and taie remnainder for (n) excellence af! (ami. Taie
marks may bie apportioned as follows-

A. I For fulness o! historical researchi combined witli ac
curacy of historical statement, a maximum of sevcnly-five.

Il. For ap:ness, sagac.aty, oraginalaîy of investigationa,
illustration, comment or deductaon-seventy.flve.

B. 111. For excellence of style, as regards choîce of ap.
propriate words and grammar, vagour, rhiythim ef sentence-
twcnty-five.

IV. For symmetry and proportion of taie composition as
a whaie, indîcatang sorte feeling for literary form-îwenty-flve.

Comnîittees were appointed Ia set taie papers ira each de-
parîment, and taie examiners were, witli a few necessary
changes, re-appointed.

The çammttre was much pleased ta hear a letter ftrm
Dr Buchanan, of 'Ujjain, wliich indicated the passibility ot
extending taie scaieme of Hagaier Religious Instruction ta aut
mission schools in India The ('ontemer was given ful
power ta carry cnt any arrangements taiat mnigait be practi
cable.

Taie Convener brough: before taie Committee taie subject
cf a course cf instruction for Sabbatai scaieni teacai,,rs, anad
laid an taie table taie eitails of taie ssten. et teacher train-
ing, followed so succtssfially by thie London SabasiaSch ool
Union. Taie natter was rerntted t a a mali cummautc ta con-
sider and report a:taihe April meeting.

Taie question af taie organiatalon of a Presbyteraan Young
People's Guild wvas tully discussed. It was unanimousîy
agreed thctt action an this diae.:ian uuld ne: longer be az~-
iayed, but taie majaaaty preferred tha: anclviduat members
should nsttule the movement by means cf overtures an thear
respective Presbyteries, belaevang Ihat wn Ibis way the matter
would bie mare effectively handled than if it came firs: before
taie Assembly tairougai a rccommendatian ufthtae Commîttee.

Taie Convener was auîaiorized Ia procure sucli assistante
an office wotk as cmrmituoc reqtîîred, thie exptnse mottIo ex-
ceed ic10. T. k. FOTHERINGHAM, ConVetter.
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Sr. ANDR W AN!) SCOTLAND.

13V REV. JOHN MîACK, M.A.

Why is t that anc of the Jeast kn.,wa ai the hoaaurcd
Turelve gained and bas so long retaîncd such a grlp cf Scot-
land? WVhy are St. Andrew's Societies estabiished and te-
main se popular wliercier Scotîish hearts are beating ? %Vc
ironder flot at tht English ratlyitig around a man, fia apostie,
George, who thcy tell us siew tht dragon ; or at the Irish,
chaosing for their tutelary saint a man, aisa no apostit, Pat-
rick, wlho, wiîh equal sinccrity, they declare cbarmed away ail
soakes fram Erna, for Engiish and Irish arc but as yesterday.
But why ancient Scotland undp-r an ordenly manarch belore
tht Christian era did not choase as tht mati it deightcd ta
honour tht most rcnowned ai tht aposties, tht authar of a
Gospel, or an episîle, or anc hallowed with tht imperishabie
mnimries ai mighîy miracles, must alta have scemed to
many a mystery. Haw s it that Si. Andrtw is tht apostle
that lives in Scottish heanis and is honoured above ail tht test
by Scotia's sans.

Listening ta a vice away z,6oo yeans back, we lcaru that
Andrcw, faithful ta tht farewell commission afi dis Master
whom lie saw ascend tram the brow af Olivet and rcceved
inta heaven, spent bis missionary lite in the wiid regions and
among the umder peope af Sc3thla and later on ia tht lovcly
valîcys and sopes of tht Acadian mouintaîns in peace-laving
and cultuned Achaia. There in Patroe, now Pattas, ont af its
principal caties, ht iounded tht Church ai Christ and iabourcd
for its prasperity tilt ils success braught down upon him the
terrible vengeance of tht heathen governor, Egoeus. Nothung but
mart>, dam, even crucifixion in lis mast torturing fonm, could
-ippease tht wrath and satisiy tht hate ai tht persecutar. On
tht joth ai Novemben, what year in tht frst century s doubt-
lui, lie ias publicly iashcd by the soldiers as a félon and wuch
tara and bleeding back was tied, flot naîled, ta, a cross ai olive
wood, ai the lorm afithe letter X., and ever sinîce known as
St. Andrew's cross. Why ths iorm we cannat tell. Mayhap,
like bis brother Peter, bis spirit of humility sbrank tram a
death that resembled sa ctoseiy tht d ath af bis Lard and
God. and like Peter, who begged that ho might bc crucifled
with bis head downwards, Aadrew, still tht man of brave
heart though humbe miaded, may bave entrcated bis mur.
derens ta grant him a cross ai a différent shape and lay death
upon him in a différent manner. For whatever reasan, with
the cords tien tigbtly round bis wrists nnd iakits, he endured
tht proionged agonies oi hungen and thînsi and pain of stowiy
torturing death titi, alter days. tht strang heant gave its last
beat and the maaly face sank upon his breast and bis spirit
fled ta the side ai Christ A waman af high rank and rich,
ramted Maximlla, bt;ged and abtained possession ai tht
body. Witb sarrowing heats and rererence tht congregation
af the faithful buied it in thtir churcb in the beliel that dean
ta God is even the dust ai His saints : and in tht hope that
corruptible it wouud by tht power ai Gad and according ta
His promise, be anc day and farever incorruptible.

There iay tht dead in undisturbed repose during 300 years
ai marvrilous changes on tht eartb above bum. Ten times
the houads ai bell had been unteashed, spreading biaod and
carnage over tht Roman Empire. Ten tmes tht mighty bil-
lows ai blood, inconceivabit brutaitits, wholcsaie massacres
and reientless rage and hatred hadl swept fram tht earth and
ianded at tht teet ai God thet meek ia spirit and tht pure in
heart and the god un ilt, tht fathful folowcrs af Christ. Ia
niany a mauldering heap or long deep trench, ia the bcd of
almost every stream and river, and amangtbe tangied sea-weed
beaczatb tht hoarse raar ai ocean wave, tay tht ashes of
Christs brave %,vanesses ta Has Godhead and Hîs love. But
prostraie in tht dust .snu farevermore was tht hand that
smote and the powtr that un ils ignorance and its guilt was
defying heaven, broken ta pieces like Dagon betore tht ark af
God, lay tht ldo.l af Greece and Rame aad tht atars of lying
divinities, silent or iled, or changed b', tht power and grace
ai heaven inta presbytens af tht living God. Ont aver ail
and through ail and in ail were tht Flamias af jave and
Mars and ail tht greater and tht lcsscr gads that crowdcd
th city an tht Seva Huis and ruted tht earth with the
sceptre ai bell ; dumb wcre tht Augurs whose eyes could
read tht wll af tht gods in the wing, or note, ar foot af tht
sacred brds; and ubase tongnes could seat the destînîts af
deluded natians, or by tht attractive power ai tht crucxfled
Christ snging tht hymn ai praîse ta Him as Gad, and nead-
ing in tht holy writitigs of tht aposties thte t i oftht Living
God coaccrnîag ail mca in ail nations ai tht world, un ail ages
ai time and etennity ; banished the hierarchy ai demons,
herots, nymphs, and epanyrnous genît that illtd Olymnpus and
bewtchcd Athens, the mther ai art and etoqucace, tht oye
ai tht wrld, and held ivith strange, straag, fascinatiag power
ail Greece and lovely Aehata ia tht days af Andrew the
Apostie. rhirte cenatls have gant tuiâiag in the wild
tumults ai peoples, the tise and fait ai nations, tht awful bar-
bartits and appallinp harrars ai war, 'ho vluptuous gluttan-
des and bestial nay devilsh joys of pta.e, tht dcgradatioa,
.neffibe . .setxes, the hurrable muti.dtafs and butchrits ai
s.b à5t, peuple, snd the ptmp and pagcaatry, tht happiness
and exaltation ai the chAidrea ai the dcvi-fulfilliag un ail
these aad by these tht decrees af the God and tht judge ai

ail menanad devîls - victary for the gond and defeat and igna.-
dTa;ay latng as HImself and themstlses foi tht bad. Now
the mutstuud;naus partheo-. ai Greece. swaiag the htart and
mnd, and thet lon luit ai Rome, emperar, representative and
viegerci.t ai tht godsan earth over the lives airmca and nation$
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bave ceased as a terrible aightmare or scourginq pestilence, and
"' the San af igteousacss bas ani!en iih healing nt us
wings." On thethIrane of Nera, Domitian, Trajan, Antani-
nus, Severus, Decius, Vaterian, and Diacietian, ail sharp
swonds in the hand af Satan against tht Che isî,aa faith, note
sîts a Christian emperor. A ncw era bas hegun and tht
wotth ai tht dead is discovercd and thtir mnemary Is blessed.
To the bonour of tht apostit is built at Constantinaple, by
Constantine the Great, a gorgcous temple ; and frontCan
stantius Il. ment the command ta the presidiag presbyter of
the Chsînch at Patras, ta detiver up tht body ai the martyred
apastle Andrcw that it might rest till tht resurrect, 'n day in
tht graadest mausoleui that imperial bauds coutd buîld for it

Thcet days belote tht messengers arrived Regulus, tht
preshyter, drcamed a dreani, when loa' be(nre him stood a
messenger tramt a grenier than Constanîjus, even tramn the
King of kings, ordeinz bim ta opta thetîomb ai lus saluit
and tare (rom tht coffin the upper banc af ont af his anms,
threc af tht ingers ai the right band, thrtc tacs and a baoth,
and bide thern in anaîher place frram tht knawlcdge ai man.
Stnaightway he abeyed te heavealy messenger. Tht ser-
vants ai Consîantius arrivcd at Patroe and carrîed aiftet their
master at Canstantinaple tht body ofiSt. Andrtw. Sanie yeans
alfler Regulus dreamcd agaîn, when tht samne messengen ap-
pened and warned hini ta arise and depart lrom Patroe and
sacrediy thk!e with hum tht bones ai tht apostie, and set sail
for tht port tû which tht God oi St. Andrew would safely
guide hum. Reguius at once made known the wil ai Gad, and,
accampanued by sîxteen preshyters and three devaut deacon-
esses, set sailI, flt knawung whther ta steer bis course.

T'ossed Up and down un Adria, dnuven belôre tht fience
Eunoclydon, thraugh tht dreaded ptilars of Hercules, dasbed
hîther and tither un thetragîng Bay ai Bscay, whiied north-
wand by a fierce huirucane aver tht English Channel and the
German Oeaa, chey (ound diemselvcs aftier two years un the
deep, sbipwrecked in tht Bay ai St. Andrews, then wthout a
nanit on tht castern coast of Scotiand. Ali se but tht
pretiaus reltu 5las:, they witb dffiLulty ga.ned tht short. On
the spot whtrt they landed they built a churcb, taking for
their plan thz chunch at Paizoe and ini it îhcy revenently de
posited tht martyr's bances and cailed tht church and pince
St. Andrew's. Dense îvoods surraunded themr inlested with
boars and-woives, but these ivere their oaiy terror Tht pea
pie, hikc tht barbarians afiNMelita ta shipwnecked Paul and bis
comrrades, showed the shipwtccked strangers no littît kind
ness, Icarnt the reason ai their caming and cxteaded ta tbemn
a beatty weicome. Regulus, hercaiter knowa in Scottish
story as St. Rewl, tld them aif St Andrew, bis iclowshp
with incarnate God and bis commission ta praciaini teail
mca a Father Gad and ail mca cverywbere, in ail time,
hrethrea ; told ai his iaithfulaess ta the nsceaded Christ, how
bc labouned and bow at last bc was takea by wicked hands and
cnucîfitd ; laught themn tht faith ai St. Andrew ns be lcarnnd
it tram tht vcry lips of Christ-sin taken atvay, God tht
Hoiy Ghast came down, tht door ai heavea opta. They lis-
tcncd and their heants heard tht voice ai God and bowcd,
Hungus, thethtirty-ninth king, with ail his subjects, sbaok off
Druidical superstition, embraced tht Christian religion, and
ment baptized ; and tram St. Andrews streamed through the
dark places af tht land, tht dark but not savage heants ai the
peope, the truc light ai tht wald, tht pure Gospel ai Christ
as Andrew and the ather aposties tearat it and taught il, and
fat whîch they laid dowa theur lives.

rnus s tht reason, tht only reason gîven in htstary mast
ancient-cailit Iegendary if you wilt, it is nat ail so-why St.
Aadrew issa closely coanectcd with Scotiaad, and is rcmem-
bered aud honoured by Scatîsh beants. This is tht reason
why dowa the centuries behînd us bis memary bas beca blest
aad why tvervwhere ail aver the taith on the juth Novembez
Scottish minds are specually turned toSt. Andrew, and Scot-
tish toagues tell aut bis worth. To Scotland as ta bis brother
Peter he sad, "'WTt have fnuad tht Mcessias," and Scotiaad
ike Peter was brought by him ta Christ. And if bis brother
Peter stands aut tram tht apostolate in bald relief as tht chiei
there is no nation amoag the nations ofithe world ta which Scot-
land is secoad in faithiul adhesioaîo apostolic precept andapos-
tolic practice, ta heroic sufleing and successful contcnding for
tht taith once delivcred ta the saints, in tht history af its kiags
and people se interwovea îith tht history ai tht Chunch ai
Christ that yoa canat dvotç tthe ane from tht ather withaut
destroyîng bath, ia a Ch'urch that bas waded th1lough blond
and fine aiiowung no treachenaus king an gravelliîg nobles on
apostate.prcsbyters ta silence ber voice an usurp ber au-
thonty and carrying berseli sa dlean and se tharaughly and
eternaaly out ai ail tht vile abominations and fouIl ling se-
ductions and most dcgrading tyranny that tht mid and
beant ai man can lie under-the mothet ai harlots ; and can
wtar upan ber bnow as verily ai ight that escutchean which
is ber histary af suffering and that motta which is tht tale ai
ber bravery and divine orgfl- i& Zujiéinflame> -Xeý larnen
consumebatur-but nevi .on.urncd.

oh i batchmnen, hawtvtr remote (rasa the ]anai ai your
bîrth or whtte the ashes ai your fathers lie sait tilt tht hea.
verns pass aîvay like a s..roll and tht Chr:.st the sarne yesten
day, tu-day and fareveî aipcatà ta bc glou.fied inHiLs sanûts,
reverence yaur contry and your Chur.h as ont and anstpar
able un yaur hearts, tht land ai freedam and the Charch of
treedoni, the land and tht Chutch ai tht people, neyer con
q.utîtd by forcgn prnce zr farcgn ptcest.

oh .Sc.othaien, wherever yoà roam st".!' zbcnsh as precc
ous the naîne ai St. Audrew as vau gaic tuasa tht fuinesa of
lîberty and tht swcctncss af heavea's true ight and ste as tht

human source af bath even though in mists and shadicvs fthc
fnrm rif the Holy ApQstle, andi hear everi thruîgth it bc a faint
cche of the Holy Apostle's vaice prociaiming ta pagan Scot-
land that truth that atone maketh fret and inkcth into one
great brathcrhood araand a rathes Gad men of ever'v Launtry
and clime and calour and finie.

(To be continued.;

A NE IV 1-RbSU V TRR}YPROJ>OSED.

MIR. ELîîToR,-On Thursday. the th inst., at Algoai
Milis a meeting aif mînisters, missionaries and eiders was held
far the purpo-ie ai discussing the advisabity ai having a ncw
Presbytery iormed in tht missianary regian Iyîng nnrth ai
Lake Huron, and the practicability ai carryîng an the proper
work af the saine shauld the Gencral Assembiy sec fit ta or-
ganize such a Presbytery.

There was «à goad attendance and cvery class ai worker
was weIl reprcsented, including aur indetatigabte Superin-
tendent ai Missions, Rev. A. Findiay, whasc thorough know-
iedgc ai the whole territary and kind readiness ta supply the
meeting wth any necded inormatian, proved an invaluable
heip in discussinR the matter.

Rev. John Rennie, af Manitowaning, was callcd ta the
chair. and Rev. J. K. Macgillivray, ai Gare Bay. was chosen
secretary.

The detais ai discussion need flot be g-ven here: a state-
nient ai resuits visilibe quite sufficient. The meeting was
unanimouslv af tht opinion. niier full discussion ai bath sides
af the question. that thet tue has came when the efficient
carrying on ai the Churchls work in tht regian reierred ta
cati hc best donc under tht imnmediate supervision ai a Pres-
bvttrv. tht disadvantagcs af whicb would bc trifling in coin.-
parisan with the immense advantag s that would bc gained
tram such ovcrsight. The peculiar difficulties and inconve-
niences af tht present arrangement are obviaus ta ail when it
is remcmbered that aur work us directed and aur local dis-
putes and Rrievances arc settled by Presbyteries holding
their meetings several hundred miles distant. fi is not
tiecessary ta specify nor ta gîve exanipits.

Allier due cansîderation af tht whaie niatter t was re-
solved ta petîtion tht (Jencral Assembly at its next meeting
ta organize a new Presbytery, ta bc callcd the Prcsbytery ni
Algoma and ta include ail thetetrritory naw bcionging ta tht
Presbyteries ai Bruce and Barrie ini the districts af Algama
and ïNipi<sing, that is ta say, tram North Bay ta White River
along tht main fînt ai tht C.P. K., and tram budbury tae<.,aulais
Bay along tht Sault Branch and tht islands ai Manitoulia,
Cockburn and St. joseph, wth any ather isiands or settlements
naturally belonging ta the territory thus roughly 'tescribcd
W:thia tht baunds af the praposed Presbytery there
are five coogregations wth settlcd pastars or ready for
seutlement and several others about ta asic for leave ta
cati their awn pastors. In addition ta tht five re-
ferced ta there are ninecen mission fields, embracîng
sixty.eight nrgaaîzed preaching stations and twenty-three:
unorganized. Nîne ordaîned mînîsters ai lcast arc now
under appointment for tht work ia the district and mort are
needed. The iollowîng is a list ai tht cangregations and mis-
sion fields, each ai whîch has tram anc ta eight preaching
stations associatedl with it z Sault Ste. Marie, Little Carrent,
Sudbury, Thessalon, North Bay, Gare Bay, Maa:towaning,
Bruce. Mines, Wtbbwood, Gaulais Bay, Si. Joscph's Island,
Tarbut, Day Milîs, Blind River, Spaaish Mils. Alg.ma and
Caok's Milis, Cockbura Id., Burpet, Kagawoaig. Providence
Bay, Whittfisb, Copper Clîff, Warren, Cache Bay and Stur-
geon Faits.

A public meeting for relîgiaus services was hetd in the
elentng, at WflîLh Rev. John Renaît prestdtd and Rev. W.
X. Duncan, ai Sacàlt Ste. Marie, preahed an apprapriate
aad very imprcssivc sermon tram the text "Whom having
not seen, yc lave."

We cannot praîse too bighly tht cordial haspîtatîty wtb
winîch tht kind people af Algoma Mitis received and -reated
their Presbytcrian gucsts.

J. K. MýAcGILLIVRAY, Secre!ar-1.

S YMPA TH' Y.

How setdom do we stop in tht rush and whiri ai lite ta
reatize tht full meaning of ihis word! WTt express aur syra-
pathy fortujur fcllovi beng by thaught, çword o: action, and, ;n
tht expression afibtis svmpathy, shoutd not averioGk any,
whetbcr cbild or adul, for ail need it in sanie way. Tht
world at large bas falta inta the habit of sccîng and coasider-
îng matters frram a doliar-and-ctnt standpoiat.

Practîse brarhtrly love wth thase that are easily affended.
If you sec a member ati autt, go and speak kindiy ta bum
about it instead ai teiiing every other member ai tht fauit.

Tht wtli-to-do need syaipathy as mauch as the needy, for
each ane bas bis duties, temptations, affections and triais,
and ire should leed for each ather in twventy ways that have
aothîng ta do wth the workshop or payoffice.

Sympathy foi ea<.h athier .s aeeded betîveen the hubband
and witc, each enttring into tht joys or disappointments ai
the aither. A lack of this wiii cause an estrangement that is
apt ta be lite-long.

Children have their diffculties, and a smilt or kînd Word
wiil brîng sutishirie ta their 5ky. la training %'hiîdren have
enaugh -ùuàpassiùa ta d.stsngu.sh w.cithCL thte.hAld *atiîn
idonc through ignorance or disobeditace.

Remember tht ntw tamily that bas moved imua yaur
midst, and make theni feel at home among vou.

Tht young man that lacics moral courage, tht ane that
teels bctomust do as the Romans do when among trie Romans,
must bc Iucked aitetad Le:.e tta do the zîght

Let as cltivate more sympathy for out feilow men, and
thus follow tht steps of aur btessed Tearber -E A4KAnibb.



"Iastot alnb Pieople,

There lies a littie city in the hbil,
White are ils ronfe. dîm t its chd dwellirag'ç dooi-,

And peate aîah perfect resi lis î'uiom fais.

There the pure miii, the puy of the se,
Cones as a wbite, soft hanti, andt eaches o*et

And touches ars sil ace misa arn ,, rl

Ln 1 whoeee il lip-,. tir ("r" thé- ,loci, 5,,A re
Wtb quiet distance tainredr. as il ttrn rears

0 heut, that praycsi so for God ta senti
Some loving messenger in gn lefore

Andt endithe way t int ethy ionRings end,

Be sure, be vcry sure, thai soion will cotre
llis iindest angel, and ihroaagh that stdoler

Ino infirite love ail leidt hec home.
-E. R. SilI.

MiODERN ISSI..ÇONS Ç CONSýIPFRFI) AS ChRIS-
TIA' FIIFiVCF

Chrisîianiîy is a missionary religion. Tht precepis and
practice afitis founder alike bear testimony ta tis , a testi-
mony carroborated bv such vision as tht Church has
enjoyed of ber own hîghcsî deai. Whenever the Chrisian
attempis ta realize in bis lueé tht principles ta whicb he is
plcdged, be finds that a condition ai bis co fuil enjoyment
af tht blessing is that he share i wiîb thers and se by tht
ntcessities ai bis owo spiritual lite as welI as by the command
ai bis Lord, he becots a winess holding foth tht Word of
Lite. Slow as tht Cburch bas been ta realizc in ber cor-
parat capacity tht behlest that is su plainly laid upon ber
inembers, Chrisîianity stitl stands conspicuons among tht
religions af tht carîb by ilis missianary character. Other
systcms have sprtad by canquesi, by colonisation, in the
train cf communication opened up by commercial or poli
tical alianct ; but il is ont of tht distinv:tive features af tht
Christian iaith that il bas made ius most rt-'aarkable progress
flot by these mcans, but by tht peaceful ctlfrts afilus followers
wbo bave deiberatety addresscd tbemselves te this canquest
cf the aorld and bave givcn flot anly liane and thoîîght but
Ellt itself ta spreadîng tht knowlcdge of Him v'ho brougbî
thcm front death ta lite.

Cbristianity moreaver is the only missoary religion. As
it stands unique on the one banti in tht motive th-it pronmpts
missionary effort, so it is witbout a rival on tht ather
an the cot.inuity afilis evangtlizing energies. Bud-
dhism abhicb z laim a largcr ieltowing than Christianity
displayed at one timt considerable aggrcssive encrgy ai a
nissianary charater-but it was for a comparatively bni
period anly ancd thet tue is now long pasi. Mobammedan.
ism, tht only <ther systrn that cao be meniioned ira tbis con-
nection, bas always depended (air the surres oai ;s aggres
sivt efforts on considerations ather than thost which appeal
ta, the moral or spiritual nature. Tht canquerîng armies
which fought under tht crescert bave made anous the triple
choice cf the Koran, the tributar tht saord.

There bave been three periods in the historv ai the Chris-
tian Church conspicuousty marked by missionary zeal. Tht
firstis that of the apostotîc anad post-aposîolac turnes when
the early Christians in the joy of itir oew found fatb went
everywhere preaching the Word ; ahen Paul, prince among
missianarits, carritd tht gond rews ta the Getiles ; and
ahen by tht bessing of God upon ihese mn and their suc-
cessors, the abolt Roman world accepted Christianîîy waubin
300 years. And ahi ibis in spite of the fmci ibat the men ivho
advocated tht ntw doctrine were poor, for the mosi part
without learninag and aliogether wlîbout prestige. They
made thear way amad the clear light ai tht Augustan age
againsi Roman sirengih, againsi Greek cieverness and agaaost
Jewish bigtry, and establishtd a new doctrine which offertd
ne compramisota their vices but demandcd a degret ai
purty of wich they had blîberta bad no conception and
for wbacb thear pasi hsiory shawed hat îbev bad ne natural
likang. Tht very suc'cess ahi-h rnmmaraded the recignitian
ai Christianity as a national religion and gave it an aspet ofa
attractiveness for tchose wbo had neyer feltis spitaaîual power,
wraught a reve;sal las lis onward courst. Missions which
bave always flourîsbed in proportian as the Churcb snught
nearness tailis Eead and coniormiîy ta His Law, and whici,
have. languishei when rnnfnrmty tn tise wnr!d bas eaken the
place af transformnation loto tht image of Jesus Christ, wtre
in tht backg.ounl (romn tht beginnîng of thetird century tlti
tht flth. Fromn tht beginning ai tht lufth tilt the middle
of the sixth century oea lite prevailed and missions
revivtd. Men like Ulfilas among tne ';,tths, Patrick in Ire-
land, Columba i a Scatland, tht Abboî Augustine lin England
and Boniface in Germany mark a oea era and weave a web
cf romance about the history af mediaeval missions. This
was siti tht age af individual rissianary effort. Tht periad
when societies wtre iormied for Christian work cf this kînd
hadl n01 yet came.

Tht period 'ai the Reformation, which ane îvauld naturally
expect ta b chatacttrizcd by an auîpouring aif vigorous
missionary effort, aas painiully iacking i0 anyihirag ai the
kiad. The Rcfciir.eà acre st- waââ titits and
disputes maintv ai a doctrinal --hana-ter among thcmselves,
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k~ ~ .u .8CLCgItfliI i o*vn position andi estabhtsh-
inR pnlitfral c.in eeti-inç for the better sccuring af iheir
rtg-hts, that thcî bad na - thaughî t t sparc for thz hc;atbcu
eterahn ci beyond seas. 'tet îî rmust not bc ett iunnaîed
that many oi the Engtish marinera af Qucen lizabeth s reign
were marked by n truc sense oi missionary duty. Sir Hum.
phrey Glber's c hronicler says that "the sowîng of Chris-
îîanity must bc the chief ntent of sucb as shall make any
atiempt ai foreign discover-,, ar cise whatevet is builded upon
other foundatitns shall neyer obtain happy success or con-
tînuance.- Sir Walter Raleigh gave 6o for the propaga-

VW -g.n, and the charter of the East Ic'dia Company. sut
pr*sing as -t May sentemt hose wbo are only lamîliar with
the subsequent history ai that corporation, expressly regarded
the pramotion oi the kingdom ai Gad as an obligation on a
higher plane than the advancemcnt of interests ai commerce.
But hopeful as werc these signs, it was anly with the close
ai the lftst and the opcning ai the present centti hat Chris.
tian people ini any general and arganîzed way began te address
themselves ta the evangelization af the world. Two influences
were at work-ane was the evangelical revival in Britain and
America towards the close af the ast century. Tht preach-
ing ai the Wcsleys ian England, Jonathan Edwards in Amer-
ica and George \Vhitcfield in bath, hail a trernendous influ-
ence in awaking the people from their spiritual h'thargy.
The other influence was the enthusiasm for humant ty, the
spirit ai philanthrapy, ai the good Samaritan which ai ibis
lime was deeply stirrcd. Howard was spending bis lfe in
allevating the suffering ai prisoners in noisante dungtons ;
WVilberforce was thrilliog England with bis pleas for the
negro slaves in tht Wcst Indies, and Robert Raikes, the
pioncer in another direction, was opcning the first ragged
schooi. The conflux ai these twa sîreanis af teodcncy, ecd
ai which already possessed in iusel the spirit of missions,
sen dirccted attention ta the duty whicb the Christian
Churcb owcs ta those who are witlaut ber pale. The ppuy
and compassion evokcd an behaif ai the suffering and down-
trodden in British damaîns raturally led those who saw that
ibis was the spirit of the Gospel, the spirit which had led an
ta sis early successes, ta enquire why they maght not trite ta
send the gond news ta those wbo were stili in total darkoess.
The begionings tvere scattered and feble-yet within twenty
Vears following 1790 Most ai what are now the larger mi!.-
saonary societies were formcd. Carey wcnt ta Iodla in 1793,
Morrison te China in 1807, Jtidson ta Burmab in 1813, Wil-
liams ta the South Seas and Moffat lo South Africa in aS :6,
Wilson ta Bombay in 1828 and Dufl ta Calcutta in 1829.
These were the pioneers ai a movement whach bas rawn ta
sncb proportions th&t it may now be said wth a greater trutb
than ever before that th.- Lord's work is going cap and pas-
sessîog the earth for Christ. The siory of Ibis world con-
quest finds na parallel except in the apostolic days. Indeed
one is scarcely surprised at finding the Bîshop ai Ripon say
as he did a few days ago that Iltht story af modern Missions
s a continuation cf the Acts of the Apostles wtb ailis cssen
tial supernaturalism."

Althoagb tht narrative ai Ibis missonary actavity fur-
nishes the acis en which tht followîog argument is based, it
is impossible here ta go aiver the history af tht evangelization
af even a single country. AUl ibat can bc dont is te indicate
in a few sentences the resulis in tbrcc specimen ceuntries as
widcly di.ssamilar as tht Hawaiiari Islands, japan and British
Columbia.

Tht first missionaries visited the Hawaiian or Sandwich
Isandsin10i18i9 and faund a people ripe for the Gospel. Five
years aftcrwards tht principal chiefs agreed ta recognize the
Sabbath and ta adopt thetetn commandments as the basis ai
Government. Twelve ytars later in 1835 tht greai revival
came. hI lasted six years and 27,000 persans wcre rtctivcd
inoa tht Church. Io 1863 a g' cater proportion of tht people
could read and write than an New England. Tht islands bail
bten Christianized. Eigbtecn foreign missionaries under the
auspices of a native arganizatian badl been serai ta 'the
Marquesas and tht parent society-t American Board ai
Commissontrs for Foreigns Missions, practically withdrew
ta bestow ils energies an more netdy fields.

japan apened ils first port ta foreign residence in 1859-
thirty-two vears ago. Before that year closed six mission-
ar-es had entered the partially apened daor and for ten ytars
%bey Iabourd with but tritte increase in numbers. Ins 1872
and the years iollowang a revolution came. Tht Japanese
bet ouita look for a new religion. It is toe sean yet ta say
that they have adapted Cbristianity, but tht pragress that
Christian ministers have made bas been almosi wthout a
paraiiel. Tht country bas adopied a newv constitution wtb a
cansiderable measure et responsible goveroment ;*the Sab-
bath bas beto proclaîmed a public holiday; immoralities
formerly practised in public have been suppressed by cdc ;
radical changes in the direction ai Christian living havt beta
miade an maniy social custans , Christian educatian s evtry-
whtre sought alter ; self-supporting churches naanned by
native pastars are multaplyang an every band and the num-
ber af church members s eîght taites as large as that in the
Presbyterian Synod af Manitoba and tht North-WetîTeri.
tories.

(Tc be conlinued.)

MR. LAuRILNt.LBurToN has produced a ltie bock an the
Literary Lanamnarks aut1Ldinburgh,> wtach wii anterest ail who

know IlAuld Reckie" well, and who have any itterary instincts.

[Novp.Baa 25th, 1891.
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's",A.ClHIST CRUCIFIEO.
C'ni Ps'n Tsx'T For Christ also bath once suffered fonrcOir

sins. - i Peter ils 88

Afier bting lurrnally cidmncd by Pilate, Jesus ma$s delaveed
ino tht custody ai the Roman soldiert, aha led Ilhm forth ta ih,-

i. Tht Crucifixion NN lrn a crirnir was led iumîh ilrie cru
c.fic.1 i a a a part.-tbis puniiîihen! i.. cage p'loi. cr.,, t l,,
Bias cioson tbt aay te Jalvuil, but su wo'an as Ile ie vîtfatigue
anti sotroa ai spirit that hIe tainteti uder the burden, anti as the
procession aeti n man aamed Siman, &-i Cyrene, bhe as prcssed in.
ta tht service ai relievig jesus tram the birdelofcicarrylautitht crost.
Tht scene of the crucifixion aas CRlvary, but tht Ilebrew name or
tht place ma% Golgotha, bath Dames signiiying a sicul. The exact
spot la not Dow dcinlîely kraaan. It mas, boaeer, a wiril!known
place ai thetlime. Though rieur the city it wras aihout tht altls,
ant ieutr a aeltravelled tosnd leaduig loto the clty. Learneti men,
famiiar wilh jerusaleni antd ils environs, arecaopinion tliat Cal-
vary mas on tht norili side af the ciii', upon a sigl1itntence cota.
taining the cave known as tht groito of Jeccmiab. I' ho las foras,"
says Sitr iVilliamn Dawson, "and certain aid tambi svbîcb samulaie
soclets o! cyes, 'i bas a rematkable rcsernblarcc, train sarine luiits
ai vicwi, ta a skull paitly burieti in the grouna." Froni tht resean
bîsoce ta aà kul ai is supposeal that the place gatitls oDame, Goi.
fRoths. When tht place vrai reacheti jesus watt fastencdt t tht ccs
l.n a manner that wauld eotait sevare bodili' saffering. Hisa mcmi
aucre esteodeti aiong tht transverse belarn andi lias hands pierceti b>
the naits b>' ahich they wcre siixeal. Through fifls feet also oaIs
areelvec, bhindliog liii se that lit col nul l tn 1113 agoS>' change
i-is poition. Tht crossa ais then ratiscal upright anti us foot
placed in tht hale fitail been du g for is rcccpîaan. There were
tao malelactora condeanne t tedeaili ai the sansie lrne. l'htcros
af Jesus wras i the centre anti the two othens ons each side. There
lit ma splactd ta endure the agoni' thai aouid end 001>' an dearri.
Il mai' have been the designofa the enemits ai jesus ta creait the
impression in tht popular mind that Ile fteemasa a criial, but un-

losiasy they wcre fulfilting the prophet>' spoken by Isaaah 'en-
tuaies belote. " He mas oumbereti wiîh transgressors. ' Iwm a
Roman cusom ta inscribe an tht cross tht desiguostion oi tht crime
for which tht victitn siafiet. ho tht case ai Jesus, Pilathai cause,>
ta bc atitten: Iljesus ai Nazareth, the Ring ai tht jews." 'fauc
te bis beliel that lesus as innocent, the Roman ptocr.rator wtote
an anschapio that in no way andcaied guil ai aoy crame." It aus
ritien i0 thethiret leadiog languages of the turne, uncooscioaasly

indicatirag that Jesus wvould receive the honsgc o ail aitotions. it
w-i.î ritten in Greck for tht benelit of the sirangers that acre in
Jcnasaitm ai thetuie, flic language et ihe educateti ; in Latin,
tht language af tht peop'.c that ai tlit tiroe acre masters ci tht
civillieal woil ; ansiin Hlebrea, tne language ai the nation tu
whicbHt beiongtd. Each of the evangehusis gîves a slightly diffcr-
ent forint ai the inscription, but substanriaty i is tht saine. The
expianation ig thai there is ne contradiction, but cacb give' ili in anc
cf tht languages in cvhich il oruginally appeaneti. Jitingives ut au
is Hebrew Ionr, Mark in tht Gieek andl Luke in tue Latin. Tht

iription however did net please tht Jewish leaders Theyweacoa
ieaod expresscea wish that it mîghî bc altered. ho ibis ihey

acete unsuccesslul. Ht reiused ta change the ariîing. honaît lma-
tcr beas fiin white in the grcater matten af acting juail>' or un.
justty bc tteporized andi Iaited utrerli'. Tht cloîhes moto by jrrus
acre divadeti among the four soidiers abe bl charge of the crucatar-
ion. Tht apparet ai criminai was thein pcrquisiie anti in ibis cisc
tht usual custom a s lalicacal. But the çudnctpal zarrcuent, t.c <..ua,
or tunic, was ai one picce, aoveo tîroughouat, wiîhout seain. They
agreedt hat il shoulti not bc dividetl, but that lois shouki bc casi for
i. This incdet, n It sd1 apparcnaiy unimpjortant, wasnsreenne
less prcdicied many centuries beore, for in thetwtanty-sccuni

Palm ne that is universahi>' reccgoazeti P, Mtssianic, il us said
"-thty paried My naimnt nmong them i for My veture tbey diti
east lois." " These th'angs, theielore, the solffiers uirt," flot tuiait ht>
koca about tht prophccy or wec desirous ai fuhfitlirag il, but the
divine purpoues are offt accompitb b uccooscious agents.

IL . Watching By tht Cross.-Near hi' tht cros here stooti
a gronap cf sotruwini woritO, aho showed thtetiepah a! ibeir sympa-
tby :or the august suffkrer by thein presence. Tht>' caulti do but
litite beyonth thet xpteàaion ci their deep conceio, but tht>' acte
thet amidti he i xeal crond thatlolokeal an, difitrent parties
maaoitsating their feelings in différent aays. Tht enemies ai Irsus
exhibitid tht keenness of tâeir hatreti by ibeir bitter maunis andi
sneer-,, thet toughtits and unconcerneti by aheir stupiti jesis, white
ilcat devout womcn stooti ocam, their braits arung acili anguial.
r!lc awaren mentioncil aerc Mary, tht marIer ai jesus, lits
naoiher's sile, Mary, the wile ai dlopas. anal Mary Magalalene.
Chrisi's considerate cnretfer lits moaben is seen in abat lie raid.
John, the beloveal disciple, mas aise presei t nar the cross. To
Mary' Heltaid l Woman, beholdti hy Seau,'and ibto lace aotds
nacre adiased ta John, indicaîaog the atTeciaunaie rtlataonshap ihat
should henceforib exisi betacen ileni. John. ns long as Mary
livei, baad n place in bis litait and home for lie lia bore se inta'
maie n rlaiionship ta tht Lard.

III. It 15 Finished.-Tae drentiagooy wansnoamneariniis
close. Nature manitesteti n mysterouns s>rnpatby wubth t suffki
ings of the Lard cf nature. At noooa, alto tht sun shooe t aisa
bîigtti, a sirnange dnrkncss averspicad thie scenie, and au centinuta
unutlthe suffcaingt. ui jebus ended ian denîi. At aheune ut the even-

uagsciietht veil ci ihe temnpewans rent an îwain. Thue Mujsaac
diîspenatonans coded and the Gospel age begun. Tht onetrauc
sacrifice fer sin. wbich ÛIt previocis offerings peefigured. asa olicrea
cap once for nIl. The bunian andl tht divine nature af Christ se anti-
anaieti' btlendeai ihiugli Ihis ile on earil, 's aIse apparent in Iliii
death. esus. lcnowing that a311thirgs wene na accnrishrtd.
tisai tht Scripture nighi bc fulflîleti, snili:'I Ibirst," a nefer-
tacetot Psahan sixiy-aioe. This 13 tht anti' reicrence that esus an
tise crosa matie tu Has hadil>' sulîeriog. Those who hecard ibis sa>'-

hng miecole insensible te tht ordinar>' feelings of humaniti'. Tht>'
dî-pptd a spoaage an tht saur aine an vinegar providtd ton the saîditrs
ta drink. Itmas pincet an a retti andi held up te lias mouuh. Titra
faloatti tht final motid, the mord tbat pruclaimeti a curnpteied
atonenient for sin, anal that ntimattdtisat ihiese unpaialtelr-d auffti
ings wcre aver, IlIhishafnshet." lie boetiHis benti anti gave up
Has spirit ta tht Faîher.

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.

Tht divine gloty of tht Saviaur wasnsoct bsa-ured hy tht ai-
tempîs cf Hîs fats ta humiliate Hum. Hteimas numbereal auti trans-
greas, but oeof theseas saved b>' lm on tht teoss.

Ias tht deail ai Christ tht greaiest anti tht mosi minute prophe
cita canceroirag Ilm acre fulfitteti.

&rnad tht deeptat agonies of tht crucifixion jesu3 mas miodîcil ai
H-is mothes conutort, and weli.btjog.

Christ in .huyi.u.nmçlecd a ct.et stu.L nvxiùn. Tht awunemeti
sufficient for ai v-ha acceptilh by faiîb as tht gc und çai1'heu jusri
ction.
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T1he Announccmcnts in this advcrtiscment and those m1lichh îill %II ,# ~Il cnable the fiends ul THF tu.' NIi lu IId .-.. 'i.la ut

thce i.opc and character of tihc rending that wîil bc given in ,;î cnlumn'. durmng igSqa - the " .', lttiî%c.ar ut ils IssUc.

Nine illustrated Serial Stoà- es.
The Scrial Stories for the coming year vil bc of rare intcrest and 1ariry, as '.'.ll a, îînu'.ual in number.

Lois Mlalet's Dangerous Gift. A New Eniglantd Quakcr GIrlà first ( 4unta..t uit!, "%jtld's 1 -epcly Mrs. Alary Catherine Lcc.
A Tale of the Tow-Pâtla. The liar.iliiiiîs cn,,uurlczçd 1y a I>vy uhu luunti Liat'.ai iiUc tuu llacd lui fini. oy Mlortiercrene.
tlow Dickon Canme by bis Name. A iclîarningly written story of ilie cNe y Cisivalry. lby tHarold Froeric.
Two -. Techs" Abrond. They set off un a Tour u! tie Wuld tri qctof l'rutitable Enterprises. by C. A. Stcphens.
A Young Knlight of ilonor. The Story of a Boy who stutu.l ai la-. post uutîle Veati was ai1 arouuitîrln i. 1% Miss ranny M. Johnson.

A Boy Lieutenant. A Truc Narrative, by Frec S. Bowe.ty. Touaregs. A Story o!flt Salhara'. bty Lossing 0. lBrown.
Smioky Days. A btory uf a lur,.st lire, by E. W. Thomson. On the Lotie Mountaîi Route; t,) AMiss WVlli Allen Dromgooic.

Hints on Self= Eduicpaton.
Aslid.ks .-1! bcat value tu 'uung Men usho desi'.. lu .Juuet ,icslhe ,.

lion. Andrew D. Whte, Exrcsdent or Lomnell.
iresidcnt Timothy Dwight, or Yale UJniversity.
lrsldent E. Ml. Capen, of Tufit' College.
Prcsident G. Stanley luall, ut Clark University.
Presiden t Francis L. Rtton, of I'rincetun College
Profcssor James P. yce, AI. P., autlii u f ihie" Amcrain Cvmninuntveallh-.-

Practical Advice.
The Habit of Thrift; i,) Andrcw Carnegie.
H-ow to Start a Smali Store; iby F. B. Thurber.
Girls nnd the Violin. A Valualale l'aper, lay Camilla Urso.
A Chat withi Edison. Ilow tu Succeedl as un lelctrician, G. P. Latlirop.
Boys in N. Y. Offices; Evils of Smali Lbans; ,y tHenry Clews.
The Girl WVho Tbink.s She Cati Write. Threc Articles o! .%tivc b>

",: a--biLt!, Amelia L. Barr, Jeanette L. Gilder, Kate Field.

Pive Special Features.
A Rare Young Mari. Describing the Ilte of a young imntnîr ut extraürdinar> giisby The Right lMon. W. E. Gladstone.
Episodes ini My Life. A delightful papcr îcliing how ho caise 1 buiîld the Suez Canai; Uv The Count de Lesseps.
The Story of the Atlantic Cable. Mr. FicId'à nar ratiý >te he tl ctrillàtig~.r~t a ruirnancc Cyrus WV. Field.
Unseen Causes of Disease; Threc admirabLc arîaidcs by tîL Enitncnî Eî%11 3 lhýti aa. Sir Moreil Mackenzie.
Boys and Girls nt the World's Fair. What Young Americans may do as Exhîbîlors; hy Col. George R. Davis.

G-M impses of
i-ouselieeping nt Windsor Castie; by
Ilow Quecri Victoria Travels; by
Tile Story of Kensington Palace; by
llow 1Iblet the Queen; by

Royalty.
Lady Jeune.

Ml. W. Lucy.
The Marquis of Lorne.

Nugent Robinson.

Raci Iway Life.
The Safest Part of a Train; tîy Col. M. G. Prout.
Success lni Railway bife; by Supî. N. Y. Central, Theo. Voorhees.
Ableep nt bis Post; ùy turme~r zupt. Nisoi. *uuîîacrii, Charles Paine.
Roundhouse Stories. Iluniorous and pathetie, ly An Oic! Brakernan.

Short Stories and Adventures.
More than Ont Hundred capital Storios o! Adventurc, Pioncering, IHunting, Touring w.iII L; printcd in this vulume. Amnon& îhem are.

The Fiash-Light.
My Queer Passenger.
Molly Barry's Manitou.
Shut Up lni a Microbe Oven.
The Cruise of a Wagon-Camp.

Oh! Thad's Stratagem.
Very Sitigular l3urglars.
The Tin Peddler's Baby.
ilowti Across Lake -Stperior.
A Young Doctor's Queer Patients.

lis Day for the Flag.
Capturing a Desperado.
In the Burning Pineries.
The Boys and the NildCat.
On a Cattie Steamer in a Storm.

The Illustrations wil hc improved and increased in number. The Weekly Editorials on the leaaing Foreign and Domestic Topies
%vili bc markcd by impartiality and tlearnc.,.. Household Articles .. ~bc .ntributt:d t.., .u'mat.îcs The Childrens Page '.'.l
bc more attractive than ever. The Illustrated Weekly Supplernents, adding nearly uflC halt îj the s1ze ut the paper, '.'ill hc iuntinued.

New Subartbers who cRnd S1.75 nosv. wtil rececve TflE VOL'TS COMPANTON' FREI tb January 1, 1892,
and for a fuEl ycar from that date. Vilis offer tnclziles the TIIANRSGI1 1.NG, CHRIISTMAS and NEW V.EARS
tIXMLL . fOLIDAI .L15.basnd nU tthu 1LLLa1t.ATLI> NVEEELl( L1'Lk.T.Any persun usho
mnuns Liii. paper via,,' eubscribingvill recelve fa cop> or a beautiful jpanting, cnîtcý' 1 I~ ARLI>01:t...
la ibroducUlon has cogt TWE!4TIYTHOUSANI) DOLLARS., 'j)ecltsnen Cvt'teaa Fre. ,.r's

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, Boston, 'Mass.
Send Check.flos officeOrder. or )eqstered ULeter ai oar risk.

Free to
Jan. 1892,

AN ANT FUNERAL.

A lady gives tbis accaunt of some Pants whteh she saw in
Sydney. li-aving kiiled a number of soldier ants, she returned
in a half hour ta the spot wbere Ghe had left their dead bodies,
and in reference to wbat she then observed she says:

"lK saw a large number of ants surrounding the dead ones,
1 determiaed ta w2tch their proceedings closely. 1 followed
four or fiye that started off front the rest toward a hillock a
short distance off. in which was an ant's nest. This they
entercd, and ini about fiye minutes tbey rcappeared, followed
by others.

A-,eli lito rank, walking regularly and siowly, two by
two, untût hey arrived at the spot where lay the dead bodies
of the soldier ants. I a few minutes two of the ants ad.

vanced and took up the dead body o! one of their comrades;
then two others, and s0 on until ail were ready to marcb.

'First walked twvo ants hearing a body, then two wthout
a burden, then two others with another dead ant, and sa on
until the line extended ta about foony pairs ; and the proces-
sion now moved slowly onward, follawed by an irregular
body ai about two hundted auts.

«IOccasionaily the two ladened ants stopped, and laying
down the dead ant, it was taken up by the two walking un-
burdened behind tbem, and thus by occasionally relieving
each other, they nrrived at a saidy spot near the sea.

IlThe body of ants naw commenced digging witb
iheir jaws a number of bales in tbe ground, into each of
wbich a dead ant was laid. They now laboured on until
they bad filled up the ants' graves. This did flot quite fin-
ish the remarkable circtimstances attcnding their funeral.

Il Some six or seven of the ants had attempted to run oft
witbout pertorming their share of the task of diggîng. These
were caught and brought back, when they were at once at-
îacked by the body of the anIs and killed upou the spot. A
single grave was quickly dug, and thcy were ail dropped into
it.ta

ON£ 0F THE CONSPICVOUS WONDERS.

The Farntiy Heraid andi Weekiy StàPý Montreal, bas been
enlarged and vastly improved. It is really awonderful paper.
Its success is phenamenal. It's flot strange people are won-
dct;ng how such a inagnificent paper cau bc suppîîed for so
smaii a subscription. People who are interested in the won-
ders af the age should set the Fainily Reralt and W'eekiy
Star, of bMontreal.
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TORONTO, WEDNESDAY, NOVENIBER ~ih, 1891.

T IE past six months have been simply unique.TA most abundant harvest hag hcen followed
by ail autumnl almot evcry day of wlîch an Onta.
rio farmcr couldi work comfortably ini bas field. Vie
oldest inhiabitant can scarcely remember a season
miore productive ail round or an autumn wîth so fewv
days of disagrecable wcathcr. Surely the Schcmcs
of the Church should fare weil this ycar. Last ycar
Canada had little wheat. to sei. lProduction and
cons"''iption camne dangcrously ncar balancing one
anothtr. This vear Canada wilI cxport millions of
bushels of whecat at fairly remunerative prices. WaiI
the surplus swell our mission funds ?

IT is well for Dr. Briggs that lic is not a pastor.
If the ten-thlousandtio part of the dissatisfac-

tion existed in a congregation in regard to its pas.
ton that cxistcd in the Ameracan Church in regard
to Dr. Briggs the pastor would have to leave on very
short notice. 1Even his friends would advise him to
resign " for the sake of peace." for " the good of the
cause " and for variaus other reasons. A Gencral
Assembly cannot make Briggs resign, but a few
lavely cranlcs in a congregation, co-operating with
one or two officious members of Pnesbytery. can
force the resignetion of almost any pastor in the
Church. We are flot throwing stones at the Amer-
ican Churci. Jt vould probably be just the saile
on this side uf the line.

T HE principal questions remitted to Prcsbyteries
for consideration should gladden the* heart

of every loyal Iresbyterian. They are questions of
wvork the very existence of which proves that our
work is progressing. Il we necd a paid secretary
for the Foreign Mission wiork, ia is because that
work has grown apîdly wthin the last fewv years.
Il there is an imperative demand for the services of
students in winter. it is because the acea of our
Home Mission field bas greatly increased. The
Presbyteries should wrestle gladly and gratefully
with these problems. Ours is no failing cause.
The Church is growvîng and the energy. enterprise.
liberality and faith of the people should growv with
it. Complaints are often made, and justiy made,
that there i% no oppotunity to discuss these ques-
tions in the General Assembly as they should be
discussed. There is ample opportunrty.now. Pres-
byteries may deliberate as long upon them as they
please.

TII ERE tan becfnu zeabnibe duubt that theTbeautifuiy-illuminatee dddress un exhibition
and for sale in a second-hand bookstore in Ottawa
is the addreFs presented by thîe General Assembly
to the Marquis of ILorne in iRS2. The internai
evidence is more conclusive than the evidence that
Sir Philip Francis wrote the letters signed " junius."
Even our Iligher Critic.îsm friends could scarcely
hope to prot~e that the original autograph is flot
genijine. The only question to bc discussed is how
Mh addness found its wva; to the counter of a sec-
ond-hand bookstorc. Perhaps the Marquis, being a
Presbyterian, gave it to bis butler or some other
servant for Sabbath afternoon reading. The ser-
vant, no doubt a Scotch Preshytenian, with the
well kni~n natiûjça1 aptitude fo.r making a penny,
may biave turned the document nto the '.ulgar
channels of trade and commerce. The bookseller,
we are told by tbe Ottawa correspondents, expects
to get $25 for tl'e document. We bope he may If
he does be wili be the only human being that ever
got any bencEt from documents of that kind except,
perhaps, the artist wbo îlluminated them. It is highi
time that the Gencral Assc mbly bad put a stol, to
the address business except on very special occa-
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sion. Tit -) :t> uf rPac.i> teianà may bc taken
for granted. If the whole truth wcre known pro-
bably the Marquis 61 Lorne and other distin.
guislied people consider addrcsscs an unmitigated
nuisance Why should the General Assembly bore
people ? That pleasant duty may bc lcft wvith per.
fect safety in tbce hands of municipal corporations
and of societies of various kinds.

1T is casy to talk an a scvenc or patronîzmng way
about Vuebcc and the IPrcncm. Anybody cati

say that the province is dccply in debr. that thera is
a deficit in rcvenue cvcry yean, that the credit of thte
province is low and that the Frencli people are to
cassly cxcited and too casily lcd. Loud talk about
Cjuebec politicians bcang I rotten to the corc " neither
mends matters nor shows that the taîker has any
political vîrtue himsclf. Violent harangues against
the Catbolic religion and jîngo threats to" drive the
French anto the sca " make matters worse. The
plain, liard facts of the case arc that Quebec as in
the samne national ship with the other provinces and
if the Frcncb province scuttles the ship ail must go
down together. A crisîs in Quebec tvîll force a cnasis
on the rest Of tÙI ominiun. zlîould the contending

rparties an Qucbec unite against the othen provinces
-and thcre as somc evîdence that a union of the
Bleus and Nationalists i bing cr'nsideied-thc mcevi-
table result would be a rupture of the 3oifderation.
A chain is no stronger than ats weakest link. The
Dominion is no stronger tham Quebec. W<ere the
matter not so serions it would bc amusing to bear
Ontario people speaking of Quebec as if that
province wenc a foreign power that wve may probably
take up arms against some day. For botter or
worse wve are in the samne boat, and if Quebec makes
shipwreck Ontario may have an anious time pulîng
for the shore. And the question ariss-what shore i

T HERE bas been much discussion of late in
England of the causes which lead so many

people to leave rural districts and rush into the large
centres of population. The cities grow rapidly
wbale many villages are becoming depopulated.
Various causes are assigned for the movement city-
ward. Among others the dulness and monotony of
village life, the lack of congenial employment and
the dificulty of secuning promotion, are given as
some of the chief reasons why many leave their vil-
lage homes and face the battle in big cities. So
mucli interest bas of late been taken in this matten
that tbe Grand Old Man, with a keen eye on tbe
coming general elecion, is inaking improvement of
village life a plank in the Lîberal platform. The
census returns show tiiat a stampede towards the
large cities as goîng on in Canada. In fact the re-
turns wenc not needed to showv that the rush to the
large centres is quite as marked in Canada, in propor-
tio ' to the population, as in England. Every intel-
ligent man could sec long before the returns were
published that the movement was going on. There
nced be no doubt in the mind of anybody that this
rush to the large cities is a bad symptom in more
ways than onc. It is bad for the Churche ',ecause
liberai givers and good worlcers are taken fnom corn-
gregations in wbich tbey are greatly needcd to swell
the numbers in congregations large eîîough already.
It is bad for tbc villages and smaller towns because
it drawE aivay capital, lowers the pnace of property-
in fact makes somctbang like ruin al round. The
presenit condition of loronto shows pretty conclu-
sively that the boom created by the rush cîtyward is
a very doubtfui blessing even 10 the cities rushcd
into. It would be anteresting to know bow mnch of
t.he capital invested in Toronto " goose pastures
was brought in from tovns and villages and rural
districts wbere it mîght have been usefully and prop-
erly employed.

A an illustration of the good work the Christian
AEndeavour Society is capable of doing we

subjoan one or two extracts from a circular, recently
issued by the Correspondence Committee of the
Chicago Christian Endeavour Union :

The cummittee consmsts of 160 members-the presîdent,
vice-presidcnt and secretary of the union, and one member
frorn each of the 157 societies composing the union. The
presîdent, vice-president and secretary compose the Executive
Gommate of the Correspondence Cnmmîuee.

The Commartee bopes ta provide a Christian welcorne and
a Church home fcx every new camer ta Chicago, ta extend the
greeting of Cbr;ç*'s love ta men and women, before they are
met by the almost overpoviering temrtations of aur ciîy lifé,
Thousands of voung men. and many younjz wornen, coame ta
Lhicaga ta make thear way an business, nlot knowing whera
they came a single persan in the çity, no one iram whomt ta
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CI,= avcIls îho îgebit of the borne love
s at op sarnny!Fus ta ' kcari£"gbteot which camrforts and

uttr; A. r a (ail. To ftie n, eager (ùr conpanionship
and for a littie happines, the saoons, theatres, conctrt halls,
billard roomns, race tracks, open widc arnu of welcomne. Shahl
Christ'# Churc h not go out into the by-ways and hedges arii
brng tbem in ?

By a system of extensive advcrtising the Commit.
tee cxpcct the principal fcaturcs of their excellent
schcmne to become widely known. Thcy add -

If the carrcspndlag secrctary of aay Christan Endcavour
Society, or any miemrber of any such Socicîy, ci any Ch:'stian
a the world, knows ayone who is comning, or has corne, ta
Chirage, whom tbev wtsb to have surraunded liy Christian
influence, welcomed by Chrîstians into Christ's Churcb, or
holpcd in any way, let them writc a leiter ta, the Secretary of
the Christian Endeavour Correspondenco CaMMuIcee, 148
Madijon Street, Chicago, Ill., VS. A. ln this letter let ihem
Rive the fui: name, the Chicago address, a description of the
person ta bc wlcomed, their denominational pretercnces,
and any particulars which wouid guide us. The Secretary
%-ill send the Icuter ta thee member cf the Society nearest the
a0dress given, and that mnember will îmmediateiv cail on the
tw-comner and extend ta hlm ail Christian courte3y and
evt'y privilege his patticutar branch et Chttst's Chuzch cau

Wlhcn it is remcmbered with regrct and sadness
how many young people of promise, on going tu
live in large citics whcrc temptations abound, have
drifted away fromn the wholesomc influences wviîl
wbich they wcre surroundcd at borne, surcb a
metbod as that undertaken by the Chicago Union
tvill bc hailed as a movc in the rigbt direction. It
tvill prove a great blessing to many.

WVOMEN'S TEMPERANVCE CON VENT. 0Y".

A CCORDING to the fltncss of tbings the World's
Women's Christian Temperance: Union met

in Boston, the Hnb of this ilethen nniverse. As tbat
institution has ramifications over the wvade wonld, and
as the intellectual centre of western culture wvas as
convenient a place to assemble in as any other. no
reasonable fault can be fonnd witb tbe selection of
Boston as the scene of the gaffhening. Tbe Conven-
tion that met under the auspices of this cosmopoli-
tan movement was in many respects a remankable
one- A religious .infiuence pervaded the meetings,
devotional exercises being a prominent fecature in tbe
proceedings. It wvas ai widely representative gather-
ing. Delegates were present fromn almost ail Eng-
lisb-speaking countries, as wvell as from Synia, India,
China, japan, the South Sca Islands, and other re-
mote lands. Continental Europe and South Ameni-
can countries do tiot appear to bave bnen particular-
ly well represented, probably for tire reason that
among the Latin race the tempenance cause bias nat
made ii:e pro,-ress it bas done in Anglo Saxin com-
munities or i i those countrias wherc Anglo Saxon
influences aie more directly felt. British North
Amenica, from tbe Atlantic to the Pacific, had dele-
gates in attendance, and fault cannet bejustly found
witb the character or stnength of the Canadian dele-
gation. A significant featune of the international
~.onvention was the presence of Cathoiic delegatea.
Various indications have of late been observable
that temperance reform is advancing within the fold
of the Roman Catholic Churcb. Severai dignitanies
of eminen:e in thîs and in cther lands are strentunus
in their adv'icacy of abstinence principle5, and cn-
operation ini moral reform with Roman Catholics
will doubtle-ss have good results.

The dec:rations of the various meeting places
wure prufust;, and in ce-tain instances formed lm-
pressive ubjc-ct tessons to those that beheid them.
One of the reports tells us that upon the stage in
Tremont Temple there wvas an immense globe
girdled with white ribbon, and beneath it the motto.
in gold letters, upon a white silk ground, "Christ
for tbe World." Passing over the profusion of flags
and ban ners and such customary decorations, there
was festooned twice around the hall the world peti-
tion, in forty languages, with over two million signa-
tures, whicb is to be presented to every existing gov-
crnment, calling attention to the need for prompt and
effective legislation to restrain the evils oi' the drink
trafiic.

Sevenal ladies of great ability and influence
took a promînent part in the proceedings of
the Convention. Lady Henry iomerset came over
from Englaiid to attend the Convention and evi-
dently, as much on account of ber earnestness and
personal wvorth as in deference to ner social influence,
was greeted with the utmost cordiaiity, the British
National Antbem baving been sung in ber-honour.
She was proposed for president and would donbtless
have been elected fhad she not aeclrned the bonour,
whicb, however, it wilI be generally recognized as
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Worthily bestowed on one who from ber ability and
devotion to social reform is widely respected. The
honour was conferred on Miss Frances Willard who
delivered a powerful address in behalf of temperance
in which she unsparingly condemned the exporta-
tion of intoxicating drink to Africa where the curse
is decirnating several of the native tribes. In strong
terms she assailed the greed of gain before which
some professing offlce-bearers in Christian Churches
have succumbed and have been engaged in the de-
rnoralizing traffic. Lady Somerset proposed a reso-
lUtion, which was unanimously adopted, to the effect
that the Executive Committee of the World's
Women's Christian Temperance Union be instructed
to formulate a petition to the English Government
against India's opium traffic, and to the governments
of the country against the liquor traffic on the
Congo. American papers have recently stated that
the English custom of employing bar-mnaids has
been intruduced into cities in the United States.
A resolution condemnatory of the system was intro-
duced in which the delegates affirmed that they
deplored the introduction of the English bar-maid
System into certain towns, and wherever it has been
irttroduced they catI upon the municipal authorities
to forbid the continuance of a custom 50 debasing to
Women.

While temperance in ail its bearings was the
principal subject considered, the delegates gave
attention to various cognate questions of social
reform. They protested against prevailing immor-
ality and political corruption, and ctaimed the right
to the political franchise that they might be in a
position to use their influence to advance the
reforms they so earnestly advocate. Though now
they are bereft of the power ta, vote and so
far deprived of political power, yet their moral
influence is becoming stronger year by year,
they are keenly alive to the opportunities they

jalready possess and are earnest in their efforts ta do
ail the good they can. The circle of their influence
is extending, their numbers are growing and it is
apparent that they will continue to receive large
accessions. The good work they have already done
is incalculable, and there is every reason to believe
that it witl be greater and grander in the future.

WAR AND RUMOURS OF WAR.

A PEACE conference has been in session in
Rome. It appears that other things beside

papal manifestoes emanate fronn the seven hilled
City. It is an evidence that freedom of thought and
Speech have made sotid gains in recent years. Pacific
Counsels, at least in the serise understood by the
delegates to the conference, are not now popular in
Italy. There is, it is true, an element in the Italian
flationality that has no sympathy with the mainten-
ance of the vast armaments the Triple Alliance ren.
'iers necessary, and that etement is flot over careful
to conceal its opinions, yet the Itatian Government
Permitted the Congress to assemble and discuss
lreely, without the slightest constraint, the variaus
questions they had specially met ta consider. Not sa
Yery long ago such a meeting coutd scarcely be held
In~ Rome.

The Peace movement is no novelty, but though
itrn ay receive a large degree of sympatby it does
lot as yet exert any great influence in shaping the

tllou ghts of the people, nor does it appreciabty affect
the action of sovereigns and cabinets in the deter-
tInination of a peaceful or warlike policy. It is not
3et beyond the stage of being treated with indiffer-
efice and ridicule. The arguments of the peace
Party afford rnuch mnerriment in high-toned potitical

.1 r strained to the utmost. For years -enormous
a. surns have been voted for the increase of miii-
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tary and naval armaments, and beavily as the bur-
dens of taxation are feit, the limits of their increase
have not yet been reached. Russia, Germany,
France, Austria and Italy have gone on for years
adding to their war-like expenditure. Great Britain
has, though free formally fromn the dlaims of the
Triple Alliance, been compelted to see that her naval
equipment is fulty up to the requirements of possible
exigencies, and that adequate means of defence on
the Indian frontier must be provided in case Russia
sbould pusb too f ar her aggrcssive designs in Asia.

Only two terminations of the present oppressive
military tension of Europe are possible. Either there
wilt be a general disarmarnent by mutual consent or
there will be one of the most gigantic conflicts the
wortd bas ever seen. 0f the former what prospect
is there? Wbich of the greater or lesser powers,
convinced that the step coutd be taken with safety,
will have the courage to lead in such a mavement ?
If one of the powers should be found willing to cur-
tail its war-tike forces, would ail or anv one of the others
be prepared to follow ? Present appearances render
such a proceeding improbable. Itaty, of ait others,
feels the wetl-nigh intoterable weight of maintaining
a gigantic military and naval force, but to withdraw'
from the Triple Alliance would destroy ber prestige.
She bas only recently renewed ber adherence to the
international compact. It does nat appear that she
can take the initiative in a mavement for disarma-
ment. The martial tone and temper of the French
people woutd make short work of any executive that
ventured to propose the placing of the army on a
peace footing. Nor can we took ta Germany for
such a movement. The Germani rulers and people
believe that the stability of the empire, flot ta speak
of the retention of the spoils of the war of i 87o, de-
pends on the maintenance of, the vast mititary
equipment tbey have toited for years ta secure. The
ambitions of Russia forbid the expectatian that
pacific overtures witl came from the Czar. Con-
quest by the sword to the eastward and the south-
ward is the aspiration and the dream of the Muscovite
power. Under these conditions it can scarcety be
Iooked for that apprehensions of war wilt be dispelled
by the powers mutually agreeing ta disarm.

The other alternative, one of dreadfui import, is
that sooner or tater the war cloud which bas been
ominously gatbering for years will burst with appal.
ling fury. The awful responsibility of beginning the
conflict bas bad, and stitl exerts, a restraining influ-
ence over tliose who have it in theïr power ta kindie
the flames of war. Even those monarchs who have
made up their minds that war is inevitable hesitate
ta be held responsibte for its outbreak. They ex-
press thei,- desires for the prolongation of peace, but
are prepared, when in their estimation the fit ma-
rnent has arrived, ta take the field. Preparations for
war on a scale of awfut magnitude are now being
urged forward. Russia is still massing traops on
the Austrian and German frontiers, and is busy with
expeditions and intrigue on the borders of Afghan-
istan and the Indian Empire. Those wha, from
their opportunities, profess ta be able ta read the
signs of the times, avow their belief that the coming
spring will witness the autbreak afUbe long anticipat-
ed conflict. In the wbirl of events leading up ta
that dread catastrophe the counsels of peace reform-
ers witt bave but tittie appreciable effect.

But the work of the Peace Congress is not in
vain. The adherents of that mavement are sawing
seeds that will ripen. After the wave of desolation,
set in motion by war, bas swept over the face of
Europe, then the people witt be in a better mood ta

nets now, but the great truths it represents witi find
a todgment in the minds of the people, and war
witl become increasingly dificult as the principtes of
the Gospel came ta influence more directly the daily
lives of peoples and the counsels of those wbo rute.
The time is coming wben the people that deiigbt in
war shall be scattered and the nations shall own the
sway of the Prince of Peace.
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l6ooks anb fIDaO;a3tflest
ANSON D. F. RANDOLPH & Co. announce the forthcoming

publications: IlJesus the Messiab," cabinet edition, by Dr. Eder-
sheim, with twenty-four illustrations alter Hoffman; l'Dr. John
Brown and His Sister Isabella "; "lA CyclopSlia of Naturels
Teachings," with an introduction by Hugb MacMillan ; a volume o!

'Sermons " by the late Dr. Howard Crosby.

HARPER & BROTHERS bave just puUlished IlPharaohs, Fellahs,
and Explorera," by Amelia B. Edwards ; " Art and Criticism," by
Theodore Child; " Sharp Eyes, a Rambler's Calendar of Fifty-
two Weeks among Insects, Birds and Flowers," written and illus-
trated by W. Hamilton Gibson; and " In the 'Stranger People's
Country," a new novel by Charles Egbert Craddock.

THE Garfield Edition of!Il Ben.Hur," whicb bas just been pub.
lished by ! Harper & Brothers, is a superb work of art, containing
twenty fu-page photogravure illustrations and more than one thou.
sand marginal drawings, illustrating every passage in the story. It
is issued in two forms-a limited edii ion de luxe and a less expensive
illustrated edition-and as a book for the bolidays is certainlylwitb.
out a rival.

THE American Academy of Political and Social Science, with
headquarters at Philadelphia, announces a number of very interest-
ing works for early publication. They are as follows: a monograph
by Gamaliel Bradford on "'Congress and the Cabinet," in wbicb
he discusses a p!an o! giving the. Cabinet seats ini Congress ; another
by Anson D. Morse, of Amherst, on the "Place of Party in the
Political System," wbich promises to be the most vigorous defence
of the party systemn whicb bas yet appeared ; and a third on IlRe.
cent Terdencies in the Reform of Land Tenure," by Edw. P. Cheney,
of the University o! Pennsylvania, an bistorical review wbicb will
prove valuable to ail wb.o are interested in the land question.

BIBLE STUDiEs. From tbe Old and New Testamnents cnvering
the International Sunday Sohool Lessons for 1892. By George F.
Pentecosi, D.D. (New York : A. S. Barnes & Co.)-For the last
four years Dr. Pentecost bas prepared an annual volume expository
of the International Sunday Scbool Lessons. The volume for 1892
is the fiftb of the excellent series. The field occupied by this vol.
ume is distinct fromn that of others. It may not enter Iearnedly in-
to aIl tbe minutiae o the text, tbougb what requires explanation is
usually elucidated. The essential feature of these Bible Studies is
a prominent presentation of the evangelical truth contained in the
passages selected for study in the Sabbath scbools. Tiais year the
book has been written in India, where Dr. Pentecost bas been en-
gaged in evangelistic work. He tells us that bis visit to India bas
enableil bim to reacb a fuller understariding of Eastemn ways, and
tbus bas belped bim in bis knowledge of the Scriptures. This year's
issue of " Bible Studies" is fully up to the excellent s>andard of its
predecessors.

WILLIAM LLOYD GARRISON, TH& ABOLITIONIST. By Archi.
bald H. Grimke, M.A. (New York : Funk & Wagijalù; Toronto:
86 Bay Street.)-Tbe eventful life o! William Lloyd Garrison, who
figured ao conspicuously and who laboured witb suchb uccess in the
abolition movement, is admirably tLld in this neat volume recently
issued by the enterprising publishers of the American Reformera
series, edited by Carlos Maityn. Mr. Garrison was one of the
determined, heroic men who, moved by humÂnity, enlisted in the
movement to secure the liberation of the slaves when to do so
required no ordinary degice o! coutage. For his opinions he had to
endure and suifer mucb, but witb unfiincbîng tenacity be remained
steadst, and lived long enougb to share in the triumph with wbich
the movement was crowned. Up to the last of his busy active life be
laboured earnestly for the promotion of what be believed to be for
tbe welfare of bumanity. The book as a memorial o! a wortby, self.
denying mnan, is wel worth reading and will doubtless meet with a
wide welcome.

WHÂT MUST I DO TO GIET WELLL, AND HOW CAN I KKKP
So ? By Orne Who Has Donc Il. An Exposition of the Salisbury
Treatment. (New York : William A. Kellog; Toronto :. William.
son & Co.)-The author of this work, while acknowledging the
popular favour witb which it bas been received, for it is now in* its
!ourtb edition, - tboroughly revised and greatly enlarged," complains
that it bas been ridiculed by «"the faculty," and is disposed to be
particularly severe on the Edinburgh Medical Scbool. It tells al
about the Salisbury method, o! whicb no doubt many readers, other.
wise comparatively well informed, mnay be ignorant. Dr. Salisbury,
a New York physician, gave diligent attention to the miscroscopic
study of disease, and came to tbe conclusion that aIl diseases not
caused by accidents, poisons and infections, emanate from unbealtby
alimentation. From this discovery be elaborated bis system, and the
little book bere noticed is a clear exposition o! -,hat system. As to
its merits there will be differences of opinion, but the book contains
mucb valuable and useful information concerning the prdservation o!
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C .botce Ltterature,
HIS F1RST CRIME.

Wbeu Mr. John Atwood, the owncr of the great Atwood
elevator at Enfield, Minnesota, was about to go to dinner
at noon on a certain brigbt October day, twelve yeams ago,
be obsemved that he was leaving a cauvas bag lyina in plain
sîgbt upon the table. That canvas bag contained $850 lu
gold and $5o lu silver. Mr. Atwood bad left the key of bis
safe at bis home-two miles away-and the bag bad been
an aunoyance to hlm ever since it had been given to bimn that
moruiug by one of bis men who bad been out collecting.

" It won't do to leave that there," he said to himself.
Rie took up the bag. lb was too beavy and too bnlky to

carry witb him. At last be tucked it into the drawer of the
table by wbich be was standing, turncd bbc key, put it in bis
pocket, and went to the neighbonriug hotel, perhaps fifty rods
away, to get bis dinner. lu about two hours he returned to
find the office door, whicb was hall of glass, shattered to
fragments, the table drawcr open, and bbc canvas bag, with
tbe money, gone.

Mr. Atwood was not a poor man, and if the money neyer
turncd up again be was not going to be mmcnd ; but it was
an ugly thing 10 be ai the memcy of au unknowfi tbief. The
great grain dealer stepped acmoss tbe broken glass to bis
chair and sat down in it, sick at heart.

He rose, ater a uitile, and critically examiued the door
and the table. From the marks upon tbemn, he hecame con-
vinced tbat a certain hatchet, which bung always in the
engine-room, had been used lu making the robbemy. le
walked out into the engine-room. The batchet was lu its place.

" Wboever did this," mfected Mr. Atwood, "'knew wbere
the batchet was kept, and was cameful to put it back alter
usîng il."

The young engineer, Eben Dorlon, who also acted as
hostler and " general utility " mari, was whistling and singiug
as be attended to bis englue. Hie bad been aI work for Mr.
Atwood for about a yeam. le was a bigbt faccd, happy boy,
and Mr. Atwood trusted hlm implicitly.

"lCorne bere, Eben," he said.
The young fellow followed bis employer obedieutly mbt

tbc office.
" Good gracions 1" e exclaimed, wben he saw tbc shat-

tered glass " wbab's been going on here?"
"lTbat's wbat I want to know," rejoiucd Mr. Atwood,

steru ly.
IlI-I tbonght 1 beard a noise," stamrnered Eben : but

when I listened 1 didn't bear anybhing more. 1 thougbt lb
was tbe men over at tbe hotel stables. 1 hope nobhing is
missing, Mm. Atwood?"

" Only nlue bnndred dollars-that bag of money that 1
banded to you this morning, wben 1 got off my horse."

11I-I baven't seen a soul arc'und. You-you couldn't
thiuk for a moment that I could have doue such a bing."

IlWell-I shouldu't have tbougbt of it "-bis employer
lookcd sbarply int the boy's face-" only there isn't anybody
cisc around to suspect."

Eben drew bimself up with a good air of injured innocence.
IlI beg, Mr. Atwood, that you will searcb me and seamcb

my room. Yom know, as well as 1 do, that I could flot steal
-and "

At Ibis moment the hotel keeper came rusbing lu.
'lI hear you lost a large sum of money whilc you were

out at dinner, Mm. Atwood," be began.
IlThen tbc thief must bave bold of t,>' said Mr. Atwood,

with sudden conviction; for 1 bave only just found it out
mnyseif.'>

The man, however, did flot sethe significanc of tbis fact.
" Four men bave this moment baken tbc train for Minnea-

polis-strangers. Tbey took dinner with me. Hadu't you
better telegraph 10 bave them arrested ?"'

This was doue, but witb no result, as Mm. Atwood
expected, cxcepb bo make tbc men very angry. Eben Dor.
lon's request to be searcbed was also complîed wibb, and tbc
litile town was tborougbly ansackcd ; but no trace was
obtained of the missing money or of tbc bbief.

A moutb passed. lb was now tbc middle of November.
Mm. Atwood, thougb he was as determiued as ever to probe
thie affair to the bottom, was beginning to grow discouraged
about getting any proofs in the matter, tbougb be felt sure
from bbce first that he kncw bbc cuiprit.

One day bis mail contained a rabber odd-looking leter,
addressed bo bbc Atwood Elevator Company, lu a femninine
baud. Upon opening it, Mr. Atwood found inclosed a tele-
gram, tbree days old. This was addrcssed to I"Miss Millie
Sargent, Lakn's Valley, Minu.," and read as follows:

IlMillic,lookout for a littie package by express to-morrow.">
There was no signature, but tbc girl had evidently found

out that tbc package bad corne from tbc Atwood Elevator
Compauy, for lu bhe 'note inclosing tbc telegmam she said,
coqnettishly ; IlWill tbc Atwood Elevator Company please
tell me wbo sent the inclosed tclegram ? 1 waut to be sure
and tbank the right person."

Larkiu's Valley was about twenty miles from Enfield.
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tinued, good-naturedly ; "and you had better write hlm in
person. I think you must know his name"

Miss Millie simpered and bridled, and remarked finally
that she didn't know anybody in Enfield very well, and she
wasn't in the habit of accepting presents from anybody she
didn't know very well. But it wasn't any matter. Maybe
she could guess ; and she was sorry to have troubled Mr.
Atwood.

Poor littie Miss Millie 1 She had made more trouble for
somebody else than for Mr. Atwood.

He left ber, after gallantly assuring her that that was al
right. He was convînced that wherever guilt might lie, it
was flot in the foolish littie bosom of Miss Millie Sargent.
That evening he reached Branch, to find that the Dorlon
family, though poor, was highly respected, and that the boy
Eben had always borne a good character. This made him
feel more uncomio)rtable than ever.

IlI can't bear to hunt hlm down" he thought, as he
tossed restlessly on his bed that night. IlThe boy took the
money ; but it is evidcntly his first crime, and was done
under the impulse of the moment. He does flot intend to do
anything worse with it than to buy breastpins for pretty girls,
and trinkets for his mother and sisters."'

In the morning he had corne to a decision, for which he
could flot wholly account to himself, but to wbich he feit
inwardly irnpelled. He proceeded to the littie express office
of the place, and called the agent aside. Alter telling hlm
who he was, and enjoining upon hlm absolute secrecy, he
said : " You will probably receive at this office soon a package
from Enfield-not large, but very heavy. It will contain
seven or eight huudred dollars in specie, belonging to me.
1 ernpower you to open that package, no matter to wbom it
may be addressed. Telegraph me irnmediately upon the
receipt of such a parcel as 1 have described."

The agent promised, and Mr. Atwood drove toward home.
Just as be was entering bis stable, wbicb was close by bis

elevator, he saw a man coming out of the cngine-room. It
was Louis Preneau, a young Canadian, and an old school
mate of Eben Dorlon, who was just now in charge of the
railroad station, while Mr. Emery, the regular station master,
was away ou his vacation. It suddenly flashed over Mr.
Atwood's mind that this young man bad been a good deal
with Eben lately. Ther. be remembcred Miss Millie's tele-
gram and express package. Perhaps they migbt not have been
sent if the usual statict master (who was also telegraph opera-
tor and express agent) had been ln charge. Mr. Emery,
though he bad been out of town, happened jus t now to be in
Enficld. On Monday be was to resumne bis duties. It was
now Friday afternoon. Mr. Atwood strolled over to the
station, found that Emery way in his private room, and bad
a talk with hlm. He had known him for years, and felt sure
that he could rely on him.

" Don't tell Preneau," be said, signifcantly; <but il any
despatcb comes for me, see that I get it at once, and show me
the lîst of express parcels that are sent from Enfield fromn
to-day onward."

Mr. Emerv promised rcadily.
"I1 hate to risk these next two days," mused Mr. Atwood,

as be turned away ; I"but I must trust to Emery's ovcrsight."l
Just then the hotel keeper approached hlm.
"bc adn't thought to tell you before, Mr. Atwood," be

said, witb some littie embarrassment, and in a low voice.
I couldn't remember at the time ; but it occurred to me the

other day that it was Preneau who told me that you had Jiad
some miney stolen-the day it happeued, you know."1

Mr. Atwood tbanked bim, asked hlm to say nothing of
the matter to anyone, and went on. There was another fact
against Eben. He bad told Preneau within baîf an hour, pro-
bably, alter committing the tbeft.

It was nearly ten o'clock on Saturday morniug before Mr.
Atwood was able to leave home for the elevator. As be
approacbed it, be saw Preneau and Eben just outside the
engine-room door, engaged ln close conversation. When they
saw hlm, tbey parted, and Mr. Atwood saw Preneau tuck
something into bis vest pocket.

IlMy despatch has corne," tbought Mr. Atwood. Hie
determined to go abead boldly on this supposition.

Hastily beckouing Eben to take bis horse, be overtook
Preneau on the station platform. They walked into the wait-
ing roomn together, and Mr. Atwood gave the Young man
ample opportunity to make any announcement that he might
wisb. Seeiug at last that the boy was flot going to say any.
thing, Mr. Atwood said flrmly: IlMr. Preneau, you may give
me the despatch wbich you have in your vest pocket."l

The young man stared at hlm aghast.
" Wbat-wbat made you tbink 1 had a despatch for you ? '

he stammered. Then bis manner suddenly changed. " Oh,
Mr. Atwood," he began, 'imploringly ; " if-if you'Il see that
I am suitably protected, 1 think 1 can put you on the track of
at least part of that money that you lost.

H4isc;ringring air, and iA wlign1%o;er& i fin

aown aitogether. He bowed bis head upoun the -t-able, the
scene of bis crime and burst into tears.

IlI don't kuow wbat made me do it, Mr. Atwvood," he
sobbed; Il d it for weeks lu the ashes. 1 didu't have
auvthing in my mind to do with it. 1 wanted te give it back
but 1 didn't dare. I just bought a few presents witb it for
my friends, and then 1 sent it-the most o i-to my niother.
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I told ber that I had donc so well that you bad given me a
share lu a consigument of wheat, and it had panued out bet-
ter than wc expected.

The boy had raised bis head now. His tear.stailCdt
working features werc pitiful to behold.

Mr. Atwood could say nothing for a moment, and the
boy continued: Arc you going to send me to prison r
Atwood? "

Il 'm afraid I ought to do just that, Eben."
He rose and began to pace the ,room. Hie was a Chris-

tian man. He wanted to do bis duty. Hie wished that the
Lord would somehow make it plain to him.

"Oh, that would kilI mny mother ! wept the boy, no'#
alruost beside himself with grief and fright. " She is the
best woman lu the world, Mr. Atwood. Here 1 "-he lifted
bis head and with trembliug bauds drew a letter froal bis
muner pocket-"l here is ber last letter. I wish you woi.ld
read it."1

Mr. Atwood opencd the letter. It said
My DEAR SON : We are very happy in your god fortune. W

expect you to be loved wherever you go ; but Mr. Atwood's kindnes'
is indeed remarkable. He could scarcely do more for you if Y0"'
were bis son. Hie is a noble man. Thauk hlm for jour fatheran
me for bis generosity to you. I wish be did not abject, as yotl -51
he does, ta having us write directly to hlm. Night and morning 1
pray for you, aud my prayers are being answered. We wtll keeP
your rnoney for you until you corneborne. I cannot cousent tO 's
it for myself. We think you had better consuit Mr. Atwood abot
the investrnent of it. AUl send tbanks to you for the beautiful pre;sents wbich you have given them. With renewed messages of 0"
love and pride in you, I arn your devoted IlMother."

Mr. Atwood's eyes were mnoist as he coucluded this epistle'
It did flot scem to hlm as though he ought, for a first ofi'ence,
ta crush the bcart of a mother like that.

As he sat silent, the boy broke in wîtb a ring of new cour'
age to bis voice : IlMr. Atwood, you knuw I bave told yoU
bbe truth. You know I have always tried to do just right,
tilI-tilI this happeued. If you could sec your way ta fOr'
giviug me this time, 1 would promise you, as solemnly-Ob,
sa much more solemnly than I ever promised anything in
my life 1-to live the best I know how always after this.1
think I couldu't suifer more in prison than I have suffei'ed
ever since that bappened,-only that my mother would (e! it
so. 1-I don't suppose you could let me oft, could you?"

The agony of hesitation and uncerbaiuty expressed in bis
voice ouly increased Mr. Atwood's agitation.

IlEben," he said, at last, I 1arn a man who believes in
prayer. Your motber believes lu prayer. We will pray OVCI
this matter."

They kucît beside the table, and in a straiued voice the
ricb grain dealer prayed that be might be guided arigbt 1in
regard to the treatmnent of bis erriug young engineer. The
boy sobbed uucontrollably duriug tbc whole petition.

Wben tbey rose from their knces, Mr. Atwood*walked tO
tbe window and back again several times. Then be said:
I suppose, Eben, that I might be accused of compouniding~

a felony, if it were kuowu that I let you off iu this way ; but
as this is your first crime, and since 1 cannot doubi y0ilf
penibence, I will give you another chance. I believe tbat

you will do rigbt hcnceforward ; but if you ever do sin agiain'
I shall feel constrained to tell the story of this sin also.'1
bbe meantime, you may leave this part of the country and8

begiu new and fair, if you will restore my property. I W1
wait for what you canuot pay at once until you can caril' t'
Some hint nf tbe trouble will leak out, I presumne, but 1Il
do ail that I can to keep lt quiet. I advise you not to ba'e
anything more to do witb that precious crony of y0ulrsf
Prcueau. Hec was ready just now to give you up, if be could
only be saved himself.

The boy could only weep softly for some time. Mt'
Atwood wcnt to writing. At last, Eben rose, flung bis affi5
around bis employer, and pressed a kiss upon tbe top of bis
bald bcad.

IlYou bave saved me, Mr. Atwood 1 " he said, trcisib'
liugly. IlI won't disappoint you;, God belpiug me, 1 won't!
Good-by."

The package, which was retunend to Mr. Atwood in a e
days, contained a large part of the lost moncy. Prenfl
undoubtedly had some of what was lacking. Eben butsel
Nent to the far West. What explanation he made to bis P00f
mother, Mr. Atwood neyer kucw but lu less thau a yen!' be
bad repaid the missing sum, and he bas now grown ta b
one of the leading citizeus of bis adopted home.

IlI have often tbought of that Eben Dorlon," Mr. AtwOO0
was saying flot long ago to bis wife. I did right to (orgîve
hlm, 1 kuow. lu fact, 1 believe 1 was more to blame thail be
was ln the matter. I had no business bo tempt hlm 00
Nine hundred doWlars isu't sucb a great suni to me, but t
bim it was a fortune. We men put temptation lu tbe waY of
youug felfows like hlm boo oftcu. Wheu we must, we tts
Wben we dou'î really need to, we shonldn'î. I 'icarned o~
mucb of a lesson froni that case as the boy biniscîf did'
Kate Ufrron Clark, in lre Indeoendent.

Bonaparte broached tbc pVu of re cutting tbrougb S110%
Haîf a century later Engîncer De Lesseps did * wactually cbanged geography. He broke a continent if'
for the world's commerce. An old man now, Count de l5
seps writes for Thre Yeutir's Com ain ubmrucbarol"
iug velu, bow be came to build the canal.
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TuE RMOTS AT !CIIANG.

The folowing, wbîch appears in the Chu>'c/ of Scoliand
H. and F.~ Mission Re-,rd, trem a Icter wrtten by Dr. %Vif-
liau Paiue within a wetek before tht outbreak, gaves indications
oh the origan ci thet note.

Our mission work s very encouraizing. lit s truc that at
last quateriy communion there %vere only tvo baptîsins (lritn).
Some five or six others would have conte forward, but Mr.
Cockburn was of opinion that they should %vait for anether
thuet menthe. The fact of se many beung wiling te prefess
thug openly their belief in the Savieur s very encouraging
when ive consîder that nt that tine antî-foreign feeling was
very high. and cur Christians were sufferiog many petty peu-
secutions frotra their heathen neighbours.

The preachings in Church and in tht North Gtt Station
are ireil attended eveuy day. At the uorth gate the preacher
there bas a weekly praytr-meetinîl whicb as btld after tht
day's work is over. Chrîstians and those îuterested ln the
Gospel meet te tht number cf eigtten te twenty-four or
more. Naturally ire are mucb înttresttd un the results of
thîs meeting. Wt feel very bopeful about it, for its starting
ivas quite a vountary thîug %mitis the natives.

A ftw weeks age tht girls' day sc.hool %vas opened itb
praise and prayer. l3etwveen twenty and thirty girls are at-
tending thte chool.

Tht beys' si-hool as conifortably filted, aiL havirg beto sur.-
cessful beyond Mr. Cockhurn's fondest expectations.

Who cao estamate the influences that wil be set at work
irben thest children isegin their "maork in lie," with a
knovledgt of Jesus Christ, and having none of the native an
uîpathy against the fuitîgner, but ratheî rtspectaing and uùving
hîm ?

The dispensary goes on as cf old. The attendance of
out patients s giadually increasing. Tht patients corenefot
frein tht cîty merely, but frinr farmhouses and villages ont,
tire and tFree days' jouuoey distant. tA days journty as
about twent miles.)

Un june i9 tht flut in-patient was admîttd te tht hos-
pitl. Up te this date there have been sux patients admit-
ted ; tire still remain under treatint. Ont cf tise cases
is that of a boy brcugbt in from tht country, a dstance of
about sixty miles. Hie parents lad applied te ail the native
doctors arcuud before senduug hum te the hospital. Hand-
ing hilm over to tht foreigner lad evidently been a kind of
forloro hope. lieiras weak and wastcd, and. according te
Mn. Cozkburn, they had expected himr soon te dit. Tht
littît felloir, iro suflered frein disease cf the boue of tht igbt
leg, lad te bc operated on under ciloroiorus, and, 1 nus glad
tea say, is nearly irtîl noir. Ht le greatly improved in general
heaith tee, and bas noir gel quate plump and noundtd. Tht
little cisap pleased us on his first Sunday bn tise hospital-
pieased us by asking that he migist bc carried inoa the chuc
te wousiip wîîh the congregatuen, and 'a tn thank Jesus for
being healed.1" Retuunung home hcaied, hie mil be au inlii-
enc e aiding the cause cf tht Gospel. Ht bas a brother mIse
is n Roman Catholic, but tht rest of tht family, iocluding
the father, are beathen. Tht father is a weli-to-do faumer.

ANTI, FOR EIC'N FEFLINSý.

Frous a Shanghai paper we leaun that the Britishs Govern-
meut as taking a firin stand in counecubon wth tht recent
rnets. and, iong mth other poenre, insists on havirig tht
ives and property cf foreigners proîected thucugiseut al tht
empire. It je aise intended te open Hunan. That province
bas bîtheito kept the foreigner frein living inslde its boun.
daries. Manv of the cities ndetd do net allow barn te vieil,
and aif y chancetlhe shnuld succeed in efecting an enirnce
inside the maIls, lie je at once rougily expelled. This pro-
vince, tee, je tht bot jed of as tIse pernicious literature wbich
bas been circulatcd against tht foutigner, and wnicis ias au
active agent in tise incîtiug of thse recent neots.

Yesttrday an unusual occurrence *appened in churcis.
Whlt tht preachers ent at thear work un tht aitennoon a
sergeant or corporal in plain clthes entered tise churcis aud
r.aused a disturbance. Il seeme heiemas accompauied by eue
or t.vo soidiers. H-e put a stop Ia the prtaching, calliug ait
a bad ivorkc. He declîned ta guve hus name, and on hie at-
tention being diracted te proclamations bung ou lise mal-
proclamations of tht native officiais endorsing our work as a
good work- he said the proclamations weut aise. A big
croird gaithered. Eventuaily, I arn told, bus prociamdtaihum-
self te have officiaI position by shoing a geai, but still de-
clîntd te -ive hue naine or even alleir bis ceai te be exaus-
ined. Fouîunately hie mas recognized by came iu tise croird,
misa told lais name and position. Tht Britishs Consul bas
sent in a prîvate meissage te the Chentai or hcad officiai,
with tuboni we are on gcod terme, and mmose brother me
have trentcd for disease. Hc iil douiless sec that there is
no further osolestatuo cf the sanie kund. At present thseroa-
darins have very strict ordeus toe essorce tise peacer7

Tht Cisentai bas replicd te tise Consul sayiug tisat tise cf-
coder be a straugen te Ichang. Ht bas corne lire te dram paju
for the soldiers stationed at Sheen-ngan.

CHRISTIAN VETERAIS-THE ROLL, CALI_.
Tht fiut native missiauary Inth ie Pan.ab iras tise Ben-

gaLi knoam as Rcv. Goloarnath, inho bas dîed at tht ripe agt
of seventy-six. He iras one cf the many students trained by
Dr. DuRfe r other missions iu out Calcutta institutuon. Has
Christian tcacaing iras carried an bj tise Rev. J. Newton,
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1).L>.l alse recently removed by death. Baptized ln 3,
Guioktiatla laiti eer sintce been the foreniost native mission
ary in North India, In South India, the greatest living mis-
sienary since bis friend, Dr. DîîIT, Bishop Caldwell, lias
passed away rit a great age. A Presbyterian heom North
lreland, a graduate of Gia.-gow, aidrh.titmn ait evangeliLal
under the propagation Society, Dr. Caldwell saw the
Church extend in runneveliît tli t t ffed the land witb Chris-
tian villages. His scholarship as as remaîkable as is
zeal. A great missionarv writer wis the Rcv. George Knox,
vicar of Exton, who died on Septenaber - An evangelical
chaplain of Madras, he rettred tu e bcûnie ditor of the
ChurcA i.iinari, Intelitgencer, in whtch he wrote the
ablest articles almost to the last. I)eatli, too, hias carried off
the venerable Canon Carus, successor and biographer of
Charles Simeon, and a warm friend of missions

If you suifer fromn catarrh why dont you take Hojod's
Sarsaparilla, the commun stase remedy ? f lias cured many
people.

DR. T. A. SLOCUM'S
OXXiGENIZED EMULSION of PURE COD) LIVER
QIL. If yuu uiaýc Asthma Ube it. For sale bv ail
druggists. 35 cents ptr bottle.

I11E MIRACGLE GîT>'.

A NEW N4AML SUOGESTED FOR HAMý%ILTON.

TUE N1Ah % VoULI MBK 'UITE Ai'iP1UPI'tATK.

The number of reniarkable cures occurring in Hamilton
ie causing g-eneral comment tbroughûut the country. To
those who know the insidt- facti thtrc i6 rùt the luaut. ýaüu
for wonderrnent. The rernarkable cure of Mr. Johnt Mar-
aat, who was kuno Le almout every :Itizi-n ti lluasttn,

gave thse Pink Pilla an enormous sale in the city, one rutail
druggist aetes elling 2,880 boxes in the past six nionthe.
People whose cases hiad been considered hopeleme, as was
Mr. Marehall's, took liope froîn his cure, persisted in the
use of the pille, with equally wondsrful resuilt.e in their case.
And whiat. je happening in Hamilton, in thu way of
reniarkable cures,tas happenirig in ail parts of -.là( Dominion,
and every day adds te the pile of grateful testimonîs' which
the proprieters of Dr. 'Williams' .aink P'ila are receiving.
Last wsek the Haiuulton fitni',s îveetigated two more cases,
the resuit of which ie told in the following article in the
issue of Nov. 7tIs-

The account of Mr. John Marshaltes wonderful cure,
after suifering for yeare with locomotor ataxy, naturally
brought to lxght several other cases of "lmOst eq l'ymiraculous curesn butis city. Amaon" themycien
who profite.d by Mr. Marshall'e experience, and ,,,hf have
been troubied for mauy years with the . aiuflct _0, as
Mr. William Webster. For a long ime hbc v4 in the
leur aud feed business in the Market bquare, auq for over
ten years white in hie office ho was compelled to/ emain in
a reclining position on a coucb, covered with he,àvy buffalo
robes wnter and sommer. It was with difficulty thet he
could make his way, even with the aid of crutches, to hie
residence, but a short distansce frous the stoçe. lHe attri-
butes hie trouble to constant exposuru at. thp open door of
hisestore carrying heavy bage of grain in, antà out, and,
when over-heated and perspiring, sitting' over an open
cellarway in order to cool off. About iw yeer and a half
ago ho found iL necessary te give Up hi» business, owing
to the fact that lie wes becoming utterl>Fhelpless f rem ie
terrible disease. lu June lust, on bearing of INr. Marshalîs
case, he began to taIse Lhat rvu!andy, Dir. Williamse'
Pink Pille, and bas been great1ý' be.ner d thereby.

Mr. Webster was seeu ly a 1yid reporter, at is8 rosi-
deuce, Macuab Street north, Satu îýaatron n a o
at al bath Le speak about hin caY «"WiLh Lthe exception
of this trouble with ruy legs," ho said, «'I have nover been
sick a day 8irice 1 was sg'vec14Qu years old, and now 1 arn
infty-tive. This locomotor ataxy ie a terrible disease. For
years my legs have eeemcd as though they belonged te
soma eue clac. As I have tain asleep on a winter night,
one leg bas fallen out of the bed, and when 1 wonid awaken
vith thse cold I wouid bave te feel around with my baud
befere I coutld tell which ]g was eut of Led. If 1 woe
toi try to place my foot on a spot on the carpet within easy
reacli, 1 could ne more do iL than fly. Tho pain aitintes
bas been terrible. 1 have tain awake uight after night,
week after week, atternatciy grasping each foot in îny agony
as the sharp pains like kuife-etabs cieL through varienu;
parts of Mny anatensy. When 1 mas firet attacked with
pains in my feet, cortie twelve years ago, I ried several
phyaicians, but cculd geL ne relief. Paralysie thon set in,
and I immediateiy coneulted a well-known specialist in
Buffalo, wbe tLad me that I was suffering froin ioceuiutor-
ataxy and could nlot get botter. I camse homie again, aud
on the advietof fricude tried saveral bot springs, but with
ne eff'ect, except, perliape, te aggravato My complait.I1
£unally bocamo discouraged, and after Lweyears' docteriug
i underwent anoporation. I wai; placet'%.zder chloroforni,
a ganh tsvo luches aud a bal! in depth made in ýthe aide of
escli leg near theo hp, tsud thc doctors prit tbeir fiogere in
the gasi and stretcbed the î:ciatic nerveB, in thse vain hope
that suci would give mue relief. Sinca thon, now over ten...

yeare Ligo, atll June leeLt, I took noe n.Jaei vliatt et-i,

and, resu-mng frein business, becamne ohilIplcsr, that I could
net wvelk a stop witlîout iny crutches, andI sometimies tli-,
pain 'vas sonmething awfal. About June, liowvever, I geL
sorne of Dr Williamsî' Piulr Pilla, aud nfter using the irat
box frit such a brneflcial <,ffiect frouin theui that I1 'ontîjuedi
te ue tsern ever sinco, with ths result that the terrible
pains8 1 used to sulFer from have î'anished, and, %vith tha
exception of a gentle littîs dart at rare intervale, I miglit
nover know 1 iaitdcirer suflercd %with thons. Sînce using
tie pille I geL Le sleep eerly, sud eleep al; soundly and
peaepfully as a babeaail night tlîrough. 1 can itîlio walk a
dozcn steps or se wîthout îny crutches." And te illustrate,
the old gentleman got up sud walked aero.9 Lie rooin and
back again te bie seat along8ido the reporter. IlNow, 1
couldn't do that et ait before lest Joue," continued hie,
Ilsad thse pille are certaiuly thse pleasanteest niedîcino te
te that 1 have ever tried. I wouid edviso any eue who
je troubled witlî an affliction any way similar te miîîe. or
who iii sufféring frein any nervou8 dîseaso, te try Dr.
Williamse' Pink Pille."

TIIEY SELL RAPIDLY.

Mr. J. A. Barr, tîho well known Hamiîlton druggiet, &.ys
tîjat tise demand for Pink Pilla iii something asseîîîehing.Lest iinter bu purtbased ont- duzuià buxvt,. Thia wra hie
finaL order. Since thenhbolise ld 2,880 boxeài of the pille,
and ev-ery day the demaud ijeca4iug. Hoe8sllatnt Jeatt
tire doze.n per day. The saine stery cotiies freint othur
druggiets in Hamailton.

The other day Mms. MarLin, of Ferguson Avenue,
Hamilton, Ont,, called nt Mr. John A. Barra dnug estab-
!ishment and aslked for a box of Pinks Pille. Slîe hadla
E1ILLX girl w ith ber in a pterarabtlatur, arid A h~1 ise hunîiuthi,
was in thbo store the child climbed out o'ver the aide of the
carna The mother laughed over the incident and
remarked: IlIf iL were net for Pinks Pille my baby would
nover have been ablo te do that. Te thoso in thse drug
store Mrs. Martin narrated the wouderful cure which had
been efiectcdl by Pink Pille in Lise cure e! lier infant.
Wlaeu about a year old the baby became paralyzed, and
the anxieus parents consultedl the best doctors in the city,
but thoir treatinent was e! no avait. Tise little one Nvas
net able te meve baud or foot, and for a Lime the case was
cousidered a hopolees eue. Swsing an advertisoment in the
Hamilton Tîies of the wouderfîîl cures beiîîg effccted hy
Dr. Williamse' Pirik PilI, MIra. Martin procared a box, and
beforu the yeuing8ter lied Lakien ail iL eûùràtLied a xî,arked
improvemeut. in ber condition was uotueed. Tise paralyaiti
dieappeared, and thse littîseues. e ppetite returned. 'the
parents* hearts were delighted with the reàiuis. It iras
witîe buying the second box that tise child scraibled eout
of the carniage on te tis idewalk. Tise mother Lold Mr.
Barr Lisat Lthe paralysie bad reziulted frein Leething. A
representative cfLise intes, irbo in'.estigatud thse cas4e,
discovered tisas the lîtie girl je noir walking« areund in the
beat cf health.

The proprietons of Dr. WVilliams' Pink Pilla etate that
they are net a patent medicine but a scivntîfic preparatien
used successfully for many yoans bu the private prectice cf
a phy sbcian cf isigis standing They arc gi.,6en te t.he public
as an unfailing blood builder sud nerve restorer, curîng ail
ferme o!fireakuess enising frous a watery condition of the
-blood or shettered nerves, Lwe, fruitftil causes of aimeet
every ilthat fleshis heir te. These pis are aise a spocifie
for the troubles peculian te femalos, such as suppressionz,
ail forme cf weakness, chronic constipation, bearin dlown
pains, etc,., and, in the case cf men, wili give a8peedy relief
and effect a permanent cure in ail t;aacs e riôing frein mental
werry, everwork or exceses e!firbatever nature. Thse
pille are sold by aitdeaIers, or will be sent post-paid ou
receipt o! prive (50 cents a box -Lhoy are nover sold bu
bulk or by tb 100) by addressing tha Dr. Williams' Mccli
cine Ce., Breckville, Ont., or Morristown, N.Y.

Minard's Liniment Lures Diphtberia.

M NI v wmen sufler in silen,-e fromeint r 1 les prcUlènr
in iheur,;ex rather than ronsu!t -a physirian. fLet hemy.....
Dr. Williams' Pink Pille and thcy mill ne 10 ger fecI#"
burden.

C. C. Ricii,%us & Co.
Gents,-NMy daughter had a severe cold and injured her

spune se she could net walIs, aod suifered vcrymuch. I
called inor famuly physician ; be pronounced it inflams-
mation of the spine and rcmemnndcd bMiN,%RD's Lz,;iàrez«
te bce used frcely. Three bottles cuîred ber. 1 have used
ycur %IN,%RD s LINNIENT for a broken breast ; i rcduccd
the inflammation and cured me in ten days.

Hanleor. ÏMas. N. SILVER.

E-Asy te use, I aat aidagretable je the verdict qf ait
viho have used ýNasa airn and beUae stili, thetisen o e se
cf cold in tht ead or Ur it wiillnet cure.
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atiliger ag anisi. wasyentdwh t a maqnificent dlock by the ministcîs of thetotwnship, and Mr. Grant, or47,;.-4. . , lie , *ren rele e~îsut WJan%-tiun, n Mc ia. iliaus4a a,

-- - - an uddrer 1.4à e eas liela "a hse, u i; bis classmate. M butic Mas futinihed t'y the Mûa
~'a~Iaan Ir naa~a t Ie 1rsttitatiun. Vucal and hainsMethouitsichoir Mi Iowvn.duriig the even -

UN ]Fhanksg:vlng IJAY the congteRation of si, instrumentalî wusîr unilganieqsupemnetbanig civdlnst Ssu ad anes.i
Is ~ponf1 Adîes.tanon iac. cntîbued 108ta htabundance of îeire3bments, caused i reci i>l'xCocb , humas, a handsome et ~

n. spoonfla son chuich .tbt. thaînughty enjoy the occasion. encyclopedia volumes, and Mr. NMacdonalti ut l

Tiîta Rev W 'hearcr. Sherbrooke,.(lue, bas MR. lOZoOUIINO gave iiatereSting addreSaeS on ArtIreiv%. Sctboru', înerim bModeratur ul Knux
£or Mills , Que., during lis vacancy. Ubeltenharn and Mount Pleasant. lus descriptions a beautiful puisr contaitaing $b2. Both gentlemen

eapin,,g fi ili T e, L h1, L '!Cîawas successlul il Secus Ur i apals alcaeand manners andut Cithe work au t .lei un eî.
inr na less than $s.ooo in subsciptions in aid oif missions in bis native landt were listeneut ta wth lIimi dedicatarv services oi the Presbvteuaajn
the Pars! ytrîan C.Jlege, 1,IntreaI, Jasîang bis visit wraîhî attîention. lie made a starîîng appelai ti Lhurch. t-anpbeliville, %vertefield on bunday week.

orta Aimonte lately.' more tabourets ta go ta the great hatvest fieldt of At hall past *en a.m., and seven p.mi. Rev. WVil-
IN connection witb the .M.C.A. week of praveni heathendans. in. Ohno speaks very noait Enfltsbh lams McLaren, D.D., Professui ai Knox College,

rotrudilng full? -- Di Armstronig andt Rev. F. W. Faînies, of Ottawa, I ad cani be readily follcatted by bis audience. A Toronto, lieacheut anal candurted rtue cediataan.
in their respective churches preached approptate free collection amaunticg ta $13 was given bin tu At bal! plast two lp m., services weîe conclucted t-y

One roundQcI tc.spoonfl dîscounses ta Young men. n id im in bis studies in Toronto. Mr. Tozo the pastur of 'he Chuich, Rev. A. Blair. Thert
of Clvelad's B kingCORRaSPaN DENalb in iorwarding communications Ohno conductcdl services en Sabbath î5tlàaIu t wer large congregations, andt $400 wvert givait in bhe

furpuliaton rcveleandtuber n mndthtnhg Union anil Norvul. The congregations wec large. collections towars the lbuilding funt. Tire church

d er does as muc..li %%un.. as a postal law excludes ait marier ai a privait charmcer He also gave an interesting adutressaia Claude un is a handsome ane of terra caita brick, on %,ne
heping tapofl <f in uisealed enveloptes. When such s enclosed let- %Vednesday evening, cth it. founadatian. and wiIl seat Soo or cvtjn ai

ICi postage is requiref Tit Sunday school in connection witb the Pres. $7.000. The scats in the audience roamn have an
otier ;qutea avngona iy Rv.J.M.Aun aiPameito, asar- ytrin huch8 Qîrige lfield i anua gth uwad loe.gîin ai avîw ifth seaer O

sentut ecetîyby tt cngrgaton a ~0 ~>~e eing an %Wednesday evening week, ushen therc mas Mna vnn e etn vshlt twa.xears bakin,,s. se Hasrceton ith a pusegati f (inasiaaean audience af two hundred. NMi. J. Il. Recut mas theit svas a gaod tmueran, despàte the %weatrr,
Churca, ~~~~~~~~~the chairman, and alter tea a fine programme was ttpaed en g.AtrttsmtosCCleveland's leavens /lo.si recogniuion oi his services as Mioderatot during the given by the school aut a chuir rci Guelph. Be. piepared by !lhe ladies hadltâera disposed of.,lie

and leavens bCSt. Try iL vacancy in the pastorale. side charuses, solos were Ri- en ny Mis. Boathîuyd, meeting mas arganized 1epsiairs witb Mr. Ihait a,
EAcit of the congregaticans afi loing's Mis -,Imt \Vý%hcatley, Maddack, Brydana Rudd antd chat a Excelent speeches vvere made 13,1 v;'

and Prînose met lately and decidedun aaainsusly Scroge a whistling solo by Mr. Vheatley, duel Messrs. Robertson, of Pustinch, and Iaddom, i~
to extenut a cati ta the Rev. A. M. M1cÇlelland, y e els. Rudu and WVheatey, aut quartette Mho;an yM.Elit.larsir itn
1). C.L.,aifToronto, lurc of Ashburn, andt at pre is. Boothrayd and Messrs. Rudd, Wheteandc Tht sosiecusas acceptablv lurnished by Mr. and
sent supplyiag Chester. Seroggie. Recitatitins were maute by Ethel ing is. B. Savane, Miss Patierson, Miss Schofield,

Tasaoniversaiy services of Chalsers Chuich, man, Willie Kerr, Emma Baldtc, Itvine DalgleishMun Brydon. andutMn. IL. Maddock, (rom t.Çilpfa
Flora. were helut on Sunday week, when Prufesuw Gertie Baldic, and speeches by Rev. R~. Fowlie, and consisted of sulos, duets, trios and quarieties,
(;regg. Toronto, preachîd îwo admirable discourses ers. Talton and Bllack. Tht entertaitnsent ivrs with Miiss Schofield as oarganîist. Thteushole plu

6't A-4 ~~~~~~~Tht usanal Ica meeting loltometi nexu evening and a pleasing ont. tdnsvcecaoaggadh1puIocon
usas in eveîy may a success. Ta Prtsbyicmîsn Church at Rounthusaste, Mani- gregation, their pastor, and frirnuts.

ON Thanksgiving Day the Rev. A. McLean, ai toba, Rtc. 17. R. bhearer, B.A., patar. was apeaed Tiia Dunfrùîi Re/orniea- aya: Wben autusas anait e ra nSi. Andrews Cburcb, Blyih, mas nade the recipient an Sabbath, Novemben z5 t. F. B. Dusval, nounced that Rtc. J. K. Siath, b.D., wuld

99of a very valuable silier tes service, andt a hand. D.D., af Knox Cbuîch, Winnipeg, conducted the vîsit Gait, and that hie .vuld natiave onaa aiurday
sarine chair uitb a very affectionate address, the i dcdîcatory services. Nutwithstanding vrystrm afternooa, a very large numben oi bis friends
occasion heing tht 25th anniversary af his pastor- j1us-ather tht attendance in thet mraang tias seventy- gatheredut t tht aId G. W. R. deput tu welcumeS y u pie in lilyth. Cive and in the evcaing caoo. The collections, hille. It is nom nrarly four Yeats since lie letaui

S v r u Tuai Rev. Dr. Murano Fraser of Knox Church, 1ainounting ta $86amilbelpia pay fon a camfon'- toisa, going fliit ta Catifoinia anutaer tu Landon,

Ucre Is sornething from Itr.Frank Hlamalton, pitacheut mth much acceptance ta largei able stable whîch bas been erecceil an coaneccion iltîdlonuhncbthsjateunr.A
A. al prpnetr o te e Xst Lngntgaiions in Callegt Street Presbyterian ,mth tht cburch. Tht usuai openiag social mas helut 15 geaeially knuwn, lDi. sniath mas th: bcilocuA. Hlepropietr o theDe itt Church, Toronto, on Sabbaîh fait. un bMonday1 on Moaday tvening iollawing, piceuts, $So. aut honûuied pastur oi Knux t.huach, Issut, fur

House Lewiston. and the Tontine evenîng he lcctured îantenestictgiy on bis receat i Rauntbwaiie is a village not quite two Yeats laid, aivectStet Yetis. and ut 5mas gictieut usau large
Hotel, Bîuiiswick, Mle. Hotel men Uastero tour. on tht Northern Pacitit Railuvay, about seventeen audiences ai butte services on 'labbath week, %% tien
meet the world as it cornes and goes, A TtIANKsGtVIliG Social was belli an the school triles faons Brandon. Dr. Duval conducîed tht e leaccuapitut his o91 pulpît ia Kaux Church. Ils

filt dvin pulicsericein he lattest in tht muraing mas sang ài l mun a.si 017
ansd arc flot slow in siziug peuple ruom ai hînkine aChuicti, Hamsilton, lIsuweek, anau-C wdivine pubîac serbcice ta tht place ishen be fidi
and things up for what they are the building was well filleu. %Iuscwmas turnished hy pened the atm Presbyterian cburch. Tht cburch an hilhe raheamutmpssedathtchor a,. ddrsse ueredelverut y Y;t asto a velltlaîsbed trame building, aa4. u course, whicb mas lîstened to ta usairaked attena-
wortli He sayç7 that lie bas lost a Iau iscsa h hit.Reireshmnts weepro. 1 ociand conis $1,800. tion. At tht conclusion ofl bis sermon lhe alludeut
father and several brothers and sis- vadeut b>'the Ladies' Aad Socieîv. ad a veny enjoy- Au snttrestinf ad successiol service ofvny fe ae nh a th cangswcg au aen 
ters frum Pulcnotary Coumption, able evrening spent. vas held in sa. haachs Presbytrian Church, cornerf bis clivi, duriiogLas aswec. Aitez tht servicet Le
and is knrself , frequentlv troubled Tirai Rev 1. D Ferijoss in. B.A., for fiveeYears Winchester aI Metcalie Sireets, Toronto. last sîout ai tht fiant ci the pulpît, and h smas a tuucb-

-with colds, and lie tht eteenîrd pastor 0a inidsji, Mills, Que, mas On week, onden the auspices of the Youat Peoplees ig sight tu se t etly tht wholecocagregsatin pas
Herdlar ote cugs nogh the ta-h Nivenster neleaseut fiont bis chargeautd i Aciaion. The programme eonsîsted ai vocal araunut, and, with Icelîngs ui deep emotion, graspHeredtarY offt o ugake hlm s icka apponie as odained rsissîonary tn Chicoutirmi at and instrumental selectons a! a sacieut character bis band.-Ia the evensng bis text usasfrttin Mat-

tu mke hm sik at the heaut ai navigation an the Saguenay, a m sv hichsec excellently rendeitut by the choir af tht th,, xxvii. 22. 'a Vhat shal 1do mth lesusConsumptlonh 15 stomach. When- uesîiute field. Tht Cburch is ta bi congratalateut chuteh ani other noted mausiclans, among isbas which is calleut Christ? " This, Dr. Smsith applîcti
ever lielias takeil a on tht appolaîment. mere Mnt. E. I. Lye, the Misses Hiallwortb, Miss la a forcerui, cloquent appeal ta tht ur coaverted t î

cold of 'fhiprIkind lie uses Boschee's Tisa Ladies' Azd Society ai St. Paulscogea Lavelle, Miss Dale, Mr. J. W. WVshker, andt Mn. close witb thet cff.tiofisalvation nais, speaking waîb
Germa'• rp.and it cures him lion. Prince Albert, North-WVest Territory. havevGie ofgeaîtyre, isad sang eut a lenede or-utbis caId-lime darnestneas stan na svay long to be re-

every time. Here is a man who adapteut tht mte-box slstens as a means of revenue,.t1arniat of Eralcîne Presbyterian Church, Mn. Arthur mmtpdb hs-wuhadhm
knows the full danger of lung trou- Upon opening thens ai a recent meeting they were ý itwitt, urss tht accompanisu on tht accasinaut Tuat London Presbytery met an Knox Church,

gratilleut aIi eceiving seven'y two dollars, the sac- pertoa-meut ta bis usual flaisheut style. Thef ai S tS. Thomnas, an Ttaes.day week, whcn Rev. J. A.
bles, and would therefore be most angs ai ihret months. At tht Tlsaaksgi ving sericiC tht Assnciation. vhich lane beiag applied toutards Macdtonsald, the p2-ror-elect ai the Church, mas ex
particular astIo themedicine heused. ai tise congregaîitn, November .2,h, thteofferag, the iurnishing ai the church, %vee coasidenahly a nsmined. Mi. Macdoanaldut prache-i n sermon train
\Vhatis bis opiiion? Listen! -I amouanteil ta sevett dollars iseateut by theaoltatary collection. un lehrews v. 9. aut gave a lecture on Psasîn cxxi.,

use nothingbu Boscliee's German A couTat5e.i'oRARY sayç. Thte11ev. Mr. Hossack. ONtteeig INvme 0alnegîc angnso a Gneek execîse un John xxi. 15 19. lteumas
btPest . lan rnaisers, Oagevil!e, s ratiling tht 1O theseenir ntiof authmern2saIlrg St. Arieua o xamiardtiay the Prestayttry mn thuicla bîatory

Syrup. and haie advised. 1 presume, of tah t t , sre Isrmnsu heei hrh Betahesand tkplae a o i.tht asaGo- ysteatic ttttology, the examination praving
more ~an a hndred afferet per- natuion ir tttc. geaitemans ciaunebta accons- 1hies. birs. Denale, utire of the pastar. msscaleutstaair acc> eîet h rsyeyue

sons to take it. They agree with mod3te 'he rush ol people ta heurhains denounace : h aîir su natîes eu aie yadiaurn-d tilt 2.30 p.m. ,ttica tht ordination anti
me that it is the best cougli syrup bowling alitys, bilîard halls, ard ather- gilded Miss NicAttbur, tansvhtch thene mas expresseut the nuto eepoedu ah mn hs tspalacs ai m," icensut b thas mis havetht kinu regrds a thtcangegat %vtart: prsoaaîyD.t CeeraRit. b Curit. Mderaor, Gencain the narket."(D pac-ofsn"lcne ytoewohvth ndrgrsoth ncti ubrp J. Currît. Kantye;, G. Francis, Radney ; T. Wil-souns weliare ta bandt. There are many isba tahce its cseatof the very effici ent belpi rendereutb>' ber son, Dutton ; D. B. Macdtonaldt, Scarboro; R. Nlc-USE ~LY HE ajecion, andt the Orangevilît pipers are flot big la the varions departimnts of Cburcb morc, aut

US CNLY HEeaauph ta coatain aIl the communications an the espaccially ci the great aid rivea ia connectian witb
-,--, r- subject. tht service a! piaise in the coagregation. Mr.

- ~ " J,, A vu Ry plessant little 'lAt Home" mus beldut a Beattie sautea suitahie repi>'. Ia expression aiI L u A t- Mr. John MlacLeod's. Potagc la Prairie. on Mon- theat feelings tâter: was presente t talbersa beautaft
day eveniag mcek, in honoun ai Miss Walker. thte atcsî> alu ut.Ta sutoan a>
teacher in tht Innian school wisbaisuaccepteut the and ctlaka sitr eTis utd oecisaut

ES F?..~1.JtI) position ai matron a! the Regina Ir.rlistrial SehGoo. Beattie lac tht cangregationaai Blenhei nd au Ox-
0FAller a hountiful supper an anldress vas presented utladin tht Piesbyttry ai Paris. la january nexu

ta Mfiss WalI<tr, isba replieutin a s 1cm utl chosea i. Beattît compicts bis isvlltb Vet as pasior ai
7- ~ T -~- ~ words. Short speeches secgiven by Rtc. i. these congregations, aut the past yea bas beca tht
P IRE' '-~~ Wright. Messis. MacLeout, Mackay, Millet, a u . atecusigyîejy~

abc e:zs, and m bi br ai posetattgua TtaR Rv. Mi. bMnro mas inductcd inoatht pas- HORSFORDIS AGID PHIOSPHIATE)
N OR WVIEG I A N tttnrsgsatmahig5c alPrsenly'mas thettaaicharge ai Goîbit Cborch, Haristan, on tht

Tuapubicmeein aitht~Vsans orega6tb Navemben. Mnt. AulI presideut, Mn. Rainsa> A rnost excellent and agreeableTir.puliImetngo te O ILsFoeinpneacbed, Mn. Stewart adutiesseut the saaistti autO I MIistonsry Society, ScIa inlaKnox Cburch, Petth. Mn. Ault tht people. Dr. McMulileat tht rccjaest tonic and appetizer. It nourishesCO D L I E R 6 lait meek wu-a s Teat success. Mesdames Stcwart of thet Modenattn atYretiop the induction prayen.
The Gacat Standard Rcrnedv for ail Wcakncis and ad McCullaugh andi Misses Hart aut RîddeilresutMn. Aull acain presideut ai a meeting in the ceea n d ivîra s th re brn

Diczr of the Lunrgs. 1'apaiacd Nutrtn.aetic andng wlutcbh tre bai
'na% 0,1 a. Porc Freuh ilcarly asieicssian d therefore papers-oitanal ad slecte-that uvere nat onty i- ai w- sut dresses ment deliveneut bu Dr. Mc-

isl sniale for deltae direstions. very maeretiag but fuît ai suggestions ta tht mis- Mulîco, ¶tms meoiBelt EicpllSeat

None renuanc wathtathrnaiasne IZDAHL sîsmrpedi on saonary maiker. Resarlus suitable ta the occasion andubgdyamsay, saut Munra. Ltttcns
LYMAN, Sui. 'V oN S & COMPANY. tht charby e.Msrs osad ctad fias thse iSer tisa m.nistens reiding in towa ex and vitality, and enlivenb the

LYMANSONS COMPNY. te chorcndered severa selectieaas ofchosce sacred plainaing thecir unacoîdable absence. Mi. Ausil,
music Misa E. R. Drummondati hi presideut ai Mdocnalt, mas appoinicti ta give art addttus on functions.

cboctan amounte was lat-siz.40 ad hebehal a!f the Preshytery u tht evcning meeting on
coletonamuaid u$1-'.the Sbi December nextint Mount F.rest, in eonatc DR. trtrAî iAT'i Ledancille, INa. J.,

4 CitîAi.irats hutch, Nfnntnesl,, celebrated its tion with thse W"omanIs Preshyterial Foreign Mis- t

-- I~~~~wenty-frst annivcrsary ons qalibathat Rcv sionrsy Society. :I. Ramsay usas appotte a ~ hv sdi o eea er.fo aya >

eClsurch. Brooklys, NY.. preitcbed Dr. Momentf some ather spesaker for te zcniag. Tht Presby
as a native ai Orno, Ontario. At the sorniag 'trr' adjourned tet meet in Mount Forcei on SuS Praclice. but tans>' oma sadividual case, andt con-

- service 1ev. Dr. sruten, Dr.- MacVicar, Proies- Decesabti nexi t 0ao.m. aidler it unesailcîxclam%rsî ones niathe besi
sor Cauzsirat aut Rev Mrt. Heine. the' pastar. tacalt TiiE induction .1 Rev. J. A. Brawa ta thse pas.nretne ia s ossa iîara~chrsa
part. Ia the alternoonsai tise special iesponflivc ?ccraie ofIZ nc.a Churcis. Scarbon'tuait place lait or ovtrwunk at gavet reuesireisgah and vagoua t0

Imusical services the speakers wecre Rcc. Dr. w eeti Rtv J. R. Jansatan ni East Toronto tht entre system-' 5
IMacksv. lames (;toit, J. Murray'Sitndsu lames 1 preacheut the induction sermon. Mi. Milligan ai
Phymister. adint the evening Rtc. Dr. Moment, n Id St. Anineuts Cburch presideut Rcv. 1 Neil Descriaptive paspictt lice.

* * -- * - -Rtc. l>îocssot Scsaml!er. b. 1. Taylor, T. %Villiams 1 aututneaed thse ministen, aut Rtv. b. B Macdtonaldt
ard tht pastor ofFliîîtd. the eo l Ibh.e encing there vas a rceCPsmtno Rumfoard Cheictai Works Provlden&.e R. 1

iNE cvesinRsgtt elt Re Walter Ni anà' taio î.B.ramatendeicut b>'the ladies oalibi con Bewarecaf 8ubst;&%Utes a.nd Imtations
Nlrt«. RogerniRang SerrerPreshyterian Chaurci, Ireatin.Ad ,res1swi 'slcosem ere giv.en ta10
ILondon, gave a receptian te the irzenus ai thse 'eat ar dyeMn. Cafr nbhl iL

Clurclsut the manie, Qaseer's Avenue, we aarge Sessi 1o1n, alr.Mila on bebalf of the Sbb scolAIN-flarsbwtdlrir

and ertent 2 cvprasstaart taie srg.ther Dmin i ,sy M Nlgse i:c w'c tmeA'li*e Pl'tr aOn bthalif aIh- 1, prnaeuton str atbe,. As noriera pur
abtht venaing MIi r VWiliam Sinner, laIe churcb or- 'Pre3hytery ofiToronto, and Mi. Kean on behali of tons. tYcvercatl ticballa.
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Âni~e, '~sea~ .51à . i at..tq.. Luniun , and J .( aîLrbe, tu tic I .û îu;ed tjy MtraS. 1 squhat -
William 11gh Ilyde iXrk. bit. Ilig preacbed i1 son and iVllson. The report was adupted. Leave
Rcv. l1ika Luirte, dt luntyre, addiessed the oeanis was granteti bit. tiughes tu modernie in a cati ai
ici , and Rev. L. Il. à.awers, of Wesuinînstet, the Ilorninga Mili and~ Pttimiobe, and tu Mi- Lamp-

tcongtecation. Il tile evenîng a reception was tet- bell tu moderate in a caitI aaedon Last andi bt.
dcied the nets pastta Iiy tie taise.ý of tîsecongrega. Andrews, Caledun. Messrs. Cranston and Walker,
lion. Addresses ut svelconie were made on fichlait of cunimissioners fron t.aledon Last andi St.
iic ~5ul U.t ~c~ tr,.i* )ýn peuple, and Andhevts, Lacuî,ated ti.at thtce siau,..rs bati
the cry ministetb, Rev J. A. 1truwn, B.A., late ngteod ta taise $500 and manse witb a view to
ul b 'î., but athu I!, ab..uî tu bc andluued as min - jhaviag a SeLtlet < a nd O askisc tile 1 lcý.ùYkzty
ister or Iko-s (. turch, bCar)oto'. svas presented tu apply for a suppleinent of $25o. Itie 'rcsiiy
%vain ail atdress and a complete set ai the latest uety agreeti ta apply in icîi of tue requesî. ir
editian of Chambers' Encyclopedin, in recogniiien IBallantyne reporteti that hc hart maderated in a
ot bis serviLes as inteîim à%ldeiator of the Session Icail ai Rosemnont and Mansfield, in favuur af Rev.
during the bme, a year andl a haiE, the congregation R. Hughes of Maxwell. The cal was signeti hy

ibas beeo without a pastor ',%i. Macdnal 1, the eighty.seven rnembrs and twenty atiherents.
accomplisfiet editor uf Kniox Colkçe bfonthly, There was a guarantee for $,aa stîpenti ta bc paîti
enters on bis nets field of laliaur witb thse warmcst hall veariy togetber wîîb mnne and fouar weeks
well wishes of a wide circie af frîcorîs. The union Iitdays each year. Mr. Giteore triem Rosemfant,
now formed brtween the pastel and peuple of Knox andi Messrs. Tate and Gàllaher [rom Mansfield
Cburcb, Sr. Thomsas. promises ta bc ane oi great svcrc beard and stated thai the cati was unanimaus,
bappiness andi usefsainess. baut, an accaunt of wn af lime, was flot as largely

ONE ai the niusti r.teîesting and. ,ri.table mcci signed as deirahle Tbey asked foir n supplement
ings was that bel.l in Sr. Andiews Ckiurcb. Srnih's ni fifty dollarv for anc Vear nnly The cati was
FailI. on Moi.laty cv'enireg week. thse occasion being sutained, ai an 'idJosrrer] meecting ai Presby
the designati, -n of Miass Dr. O'llara. ivia has teft ter appoinied lu bc el d nt qhelburne on Decem
fût India as a mrtUcal mêissiýnazy. Dr. O'llara in ber s, in dispose ai the cali Mfr Wells was
the sprine ut i89o. vtben alter irsg the WVomen's appaintel ta preach fa the Osprey congregatians
Mledical Cullege an Kingston, -iuf -îed berselft the 'icand cite thic ta appear for iheir interests The
Foreign Mlission Cunsmotee of tbe Presbyterian Prcsbytiy ennsidered the S;ynod's Remit anent thse
Cbutch for woîk in the foreign field, As shie had division of the r-ynod ni Torontoand Kingston,
not iben completed iber medicai studieg, nu appoint- andi deciderd in faitout ai division ino two S.-ynods
ment wsat hen made, action being deterrei outil Meurs. Wells, Otr, andi Elliait were appointed a
she bad finislîed ber course Sbe completcdl ber Committeeeita examine th,. Statisticat aud Financial
stiadies aud recesved ber deVrc st spring, when Reports ai coogregations andi report at next rmcet-
she aigain utiereti hersif ta the Committe. Th, ing Mr Andrew S;cobie's application ta bc taktn
Convenei of the Foreign Mission Comnsitiee occu- iln probationary trials sets not rrranted. The irea-
pied the chair and, after the apening devotional surer sens instructed ta pay one' hall raîlway tare ta
services, iormally appoiuied hier ta the field in Cen. those commissirîners seba atiended the tasi Assem-
tral India. " Central India," said the speaker, Il i bly. The iolloseing parties wcre appointeti ta
a large tract ai country, flot wholly under British opta tUe discussion an the Assembly à Remits at
rule, native princes baving large poseers. The popu- nexi meeting. viz -MNr lloýsack. an tbhe Sommer
lation is about nine millions, snd to thia number Session; Mr. Farqubaitn an the Prabation
there are but six ardaincd missinnaties and eight Schore; bit. Fowlîe on Instruction for Cattechîsts.
ladies. tour ai the latter Ueing medical missionaries." Mir. Hossack seas insarueîed ta arganize Vanatter,
Mit. Irving, of Pembr.lse. presitlent ùi lie Lanark andi fa lire upon the peoaple ai Kox (burch,
and Renirew reshyter.al %i*aman's Foreign Mis (7aledon, Vanatter. anri Waldemar, the necessity
sionary Society, ihen rcad an addiess tramn the ai iaking steps seUls a vîew ta ahtaining a settieti
local suciety andi alsa .ne frue the provint.ial suci pastnr. Next regular meeting o! Preshytery is in
ety andi presented Di. UYHara wiîb a beautital be beld rit Orangeville on january 12, at i i a.m. -
Bible. Rev. Mr. Ruts, ai Perth. fullowed and H. CR0a78ER, PreS. Ckerk.
spealcing iý,r the audience asseml-eti cnngratulated PRESI5LTELRV 05. bai£ATFORD.-rUis Presbytery
the nîissinnary on the way in wshich Aiv*r. Peý.vi met in Knox Church, Saratturd, on the luth inss.,
dence bad opened up bl %%.v ia For. î,n fieldi. K~t.. A. H. Ijiomm, Moderator. There was a
He also congtratulated feriln1, aig ai, .iniea tu large attendance oi members. Thse Iiesbytery
the mt difficult ùf the foreigo fields. lie coul- adupteti the prancîpte oi repiescntaug the Sessions
gratulateti ber on lier c- epletcecquipment fur the an the appoîntment ot Mloderatois. A minute te-
work-her personal cremunion with ber Saviaur. tatîng ta the remaval by death of the late Rev.
She wsa a!so cungratulaied for ber commuon sense. Robert Scott, prescrnteti by %I1r. Hamnilton, was
He speike, in clusiug, uf bier glariout reçarti. Rev. adopteti. and as as follos: - bînce last meeting the
Mr. Scott, ai Perth, tallawed aud spDke ai the Presbytery bas been catled upon ta msourn the laus
proseth ofthe great missionary enserprise. lie te. ai Rev. Robert Scott, anc oftits membeis, Who, died
ferred ta the way saine people laughed at the ides an the 3rd ai October, t(ter sa-ne weeks ai severe
oi sending girls anti boys away ta tbe forciRo fieldi affliction, which bc endured seith great resîgnation
as if tbey could Uc ai any account He cited in. ta the seill ai Goti. The Presbviery would put an

*stances ai sehere great tbîngs had sprung fraîn small record an expression ai the lass it feels bas been sus.
beginnings- in our own day such thinps as theC taaned by the Cburch and thse congregation tbrough
Society oi Christian Etideavour, the Votng Men's bis early desath. Far about eleven years bc labaureti
Christan Association, and the WVomen's Foreign smong bis people wîth great zest and unearieti dili-

*Missin ; sud alto s number tram Bible hisioly. gence. endeavauing tu win thenu tota skuaseetge
After singink, by the choir and the taking up ai the afith, trulli by taitbtully preachin.g Christ snd Hlie
collection. Principal Grant, of Queen's U'niversity- rcfe.TePebt.ywudepessmah

camforaid If red a adres fom r.OHar'swith the cangregation an Iosing s minitter Wehotcllow-sîudents at sjueen's and presented her was sa devoteti ta their fsighest interests, and prsy
*wath a meticane case anti a sureacal case. lie spoke that soo they mty find anotber ta break among

ai the opening oi the university ta soeonr. Queens t hem the bread ai life. The -- %s'"'""''Id siso
was the first university, except one in Newe Bruns express deecp sympsthy seith bis wîdaw in toc grcat
wick, tu open bier doors ta lady studenis HL' sets îas ai thse patner ai hier Ilte svith sebue sbc was
piaced last un the list ot speakers, bc said. that bc sa much in hareony in Utceseork a! the Master.
eiZht saywshat thse oiller speakers bati leit unsaid. May He sebo bas pramîse in tabc a husband f0 the
The first ilpeakers addressed the missionary ; the seuios b,: sîseys seon by bier ta bc truc ta His
Principal addressed the cangregation. Closing hbe promise an d may bis bereaveti son Uc enabled ta
sait) tisete werc ibree great duties that se coulti make the God ai bis lather bis asen covenant Gad
bear Gati calling thse audience ta-to assist in pre- in Tesas Christ and experacoce the b!essedness aud
paring aihers ta follow tbc missionary; ta do Our pecceo ai towinLg Tcsus.' bir. Ilaeiltan asked

-part ta make God's kingdom came in Canada as tor Icave ai absence tram bis cnsrcgataon far four
weil as in India , ta gîve ourselves. Tise fitst tsea monftss as bc proposeti ta visit Egsypt sud Palles.
cau rmniy Uc donc by duing the tisird. Miss O'llara fane. The rcquest seas cordiatly gronted, sud the
titen brieily saad fareweil, cxpressîng heattielt Presbytetyjoaaedain wishing hiadeligistlivisat and
thanles ta the donors ai thse several gitts sebici sise safe retum. Mr. tanton presented a petssaoo fram
rectaveti. Mtiss O'lIara smis fui Liverpool an the MIr. Gracb, s minaster ai the Evangetîcal Associa-
4tis ai December. Knox Cburch people made a taon ai North Ameuîcan, prayibg ta Uc recetreti as
ses!! donation tu Miss O'H ara, as sud also, St. An. a toinister af the Preshyterian Churcb. A cain-
drewes Sibbata schoal. Pcith. .... t.e .tr..1. nnninm. ineni-wihf

PPESnrTER'i OF liAS.I1LTON.-This Presbytery
met an the z7th Nas'er. bir. J. B. NiCuis,
tacenasate, wsa gianseti a letter ai trasterence an
thse Presbyscty (ét Neussi,. Kansas. The remit on
Soummer Smsions wsa cansideredl andi it wsat e-
roiit tu a spccil cummautte tu ronsitier more hulty
anti prepare a repart fat nexi meeaing. A call troc
Bcs'erley wsa set sade fui wait --f a sutTsccnt oura-
ber ai signataires. As tise resuit ut a pelaian fracn
Melrraîsun ai eabt rsuiveti abat bit. Muivat's relatian
as pauior ahail not enti on Decensber i, anti ctia
tUe maties tav axer lait uc,.s meeting. Mrt. Peu.
maui, ai Blackbcath. teudereti bis resiguation as isc
badt laera appuinteti by the Home Mission t-omac
milic to, a place in tise Nortb.Wett. The resagna-
taon wsea accepieti. ta ialke place on December ast
plru,. tise Rex. D. Mi. Goîdun, B.D., af Halafax,
ras nmnated as Mloderatos fit nex. Gencral
Assembly. The chiens ai Thoralti haviitR resigucti,
an interic session wsa appointeti.

i-iR.sIBRi5i C'i- ORANqtuS5LLL-rhIS Fiesby-
teiy met at ursogevèi tsovemt>cl lu. lier. J. L.
CampUcl, B.Af., Mluderatot an the cbaar. 'There
rese thîrtencra mnisiers aud four eIders piesens,
Ic Cletk ssas snstr-ucted tu coriespond seais chsose

Satmbata acisools avich Uad procase icfa contribute a
tosearcis bir. M2xweit's support an the Norsb.%Wcst.1
M4. Faiqasbarsun tepaittin : avant ai hoalding s
conicrence an tise State ai Reaagton, as aut mecting
an janusry ; tise folaseing subjects ta bc discus
cd. vit- Hase ta Leep up a lave prayer meeting,
ua. .jc itruuurcd by Mecurs. Fuselicanti McRobbie,C

IL.s su uiganaz tise Young peuple far Chrasian9
seosk . ta bc antroduced by %ecws. Campbrfl sud c
Jolsuston ; Pastoral 'riiitation-how ta inake ilj

muaatc ast utaiast t or iawith i r. iuractO,
aud asuer bcsring shear report anti examansng tise
Eapers preseuteti, the Presbytcry hcard ic for
imself sud dctermined ta cake applicatiru ta th,

Geners! Assembly fur lente ta reccive im. Dr.
CampUell, ai Listasse!, repaitd 'b 5 giviug a! the
Presbytety ai Strasiord tu tsiseScbemes ai the
Chuich as camparedtisih asher Prebyteries. Tis
repaît lictcd a long aud eatnest discussion. The
etbytcry helt shat sortitof tht trcmarks catie

about it an the loot uf last Asscmtoiy wereun-
jost. adifbsace aithe fonds Jftbe Cisircb sec
adcinisteted oan s praper basis shere wou!d Uc
les% difficulty in raising maney Cor theit supp-itm.
Thse iunds cspecially naceti are tise Aged ad In-
fire Ministers' sud ste NlulutVs' antiOrphsns~.
Thse Presbytery *hen adjoumeti ta mecs an Lis-
tasse! at haf-past one, rco n the third Tuesday
otJanuary, 192.-A. F. TuLLV, lires. Clerk.

PassBvTiasv OF QUEBEC.-This Pretsytcrymet
in bf. Andreses Chiuci, Shsetbrooke, an thistah ai
November ; the Rev. James Sutherland, biaderator.
TIbertewu a large atendance ot rmassera. Eiders

cammisaaous Ini ayaut af Prof. Bryau, . 1%. bac.
Donald, A. MacLeso, Irsean CampUelt, and J. C.

uipsn sece accepteti. Rer. bMessr.Tast anti
Lave swere appaantcd s commistceta cusader te-
mits aifAscmbly anti repart ta next meeting:. Rev.
D. Tait, Convener aftie commitice aIppoantedt o
secre asssionary fat Chacoutami and aIser points
on thse Saguecnay Rtver, reporteti for tisas vocmitce.
Thse commitc rccomcended tisat tUc appoiottnent
bc affered ta the Rer. laces D. Ferrussan, B.A.,
ai Witnds.or Mlitlîs.TtisePrebytcry adoptedth ie
recoccendasian and tormally a«fercd thse appoint
ment ta Mir. Fergusson. Messrs. Thamas Wark anti
jas. Az-derson apptared as cactnissianets frac the

,.,~~~~r ~t ncditniiit forma cf RilN.,IAorII.WJfEw

WARJltl is otu> taislu rtei"ftu.are sturs Wiîiî,onyet .. yth
i"tj-U9 ti.a,àj. tU.0% tttl'~t tise laaturan ii. tdtog alanarmway. pudded uilpie-atsaiega. iell Ligtsr.o. t 0.jieniai

011 g O ftMUtU. Aa'4AT5 t*LA 31tlO 5 5~BA 1. u25 Yaaa ft:raaaat U Psf-or.S VLà Usos, Il lires qg aleas iê.idad- iPar'ker. IW'Il J'an.a oet I,- rhAsas,
a.ioni s. a ,e0a-4anscy AthP. s Army and Ar.Nsy OUteiur Tti rntnent or

Uernaa.r ftgspture gainsi rklt'eeList.' ,t .at.,.,.5.eî,agi, taLaa'ura,-sitoi<i
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Windsor Mlts congregataon. Intise bealaftfaict
Sessaon andthie congregition tttey upposel the sev
erance of tise ttirtwceo tîemanti Mr. u'ergusson.
Mr. l'trgusson extremed tis Uitilîgness ta accept
dte powiaon an candîiin tisas ie be suiiably main-
tancdan tUefiseldi anti placet lis retîgnation aitheb
disposai ai tise Presbyfery. Tise resagnataan wsa
imetiîately accepteti anti Mr. Fergusson wsa ap-

o inteti fur isea years su Chicoutimi, etc. Kev. %V.
hecarer, Shctbrouace, sets appoînîtid Mutierator ai

Windsor Mlats durang tise vacancy. Rers. A. F.
Love ant i t. tait gave reports anent Hume Mission
and Frenchs Evangeiztiton work respccivety toi
thc tait qaartcr. Certain Home Mlission anti Frenech
grants trere recomnaended. The Presbytery isavang
farmcrly resalvedtu a senti ait mansteraal commissioo-
crs ta tise General Assembly by rotation, t asatnase
resoived tisas an makang up tise tîstuf çommissiuners
the date ai induction Uc taken as the basas, andt ta
anc-hall Uc taken tram tise top anti anc-bah tramn
tise battom of tise liss, andti t in case of there
beang an otiti zumber that nomber bc taken tram
the top. TUe Presbytcry atjaurnedte ta eet an
Morrin Coltege, t.Vabec, on 231di February, 1892,
as 4 P.tm.-J. R. MlAtLEou, .Pe. Cierk.

OBITUAR Y.

TitotAs MCCtuLLOtIr.
On the morning of Tuetday, 27th Oct.tier, aite,

a Unief ilinets, a devuteti trienti aod laithtul uffice-
bearer of the Presbyterian Churcis passeti atay an
tht persan of Mt. Thomas iMtCulluugh, ai Luns-
date, in tbe Couoty o! Hastings. Mle sas bura in
Irelanti but at au early age emiRrateti waîh his
parets ta the United States. After remainiug there
for twse yesrs the amilv removed to Canada and
settîcti in tUe vicinity of Lonstiale, sehere during a
long lte tise the deccased wsat bghly esteemeti as
a neighbour and fricoti, and for a peiiod ai tseenty
yeats, as an eldeti af'the Church. Mr. McCalluugh
ai tht tise ai bis deatb svas sithin s fese days ai
complesing the alloticd spanr tb ltrec score years
and ten Ia 1852 hecseas marriedtiet Helen Tu]-
lach. seba sas herseif the daugister ot an eider ai
the Presbyterian Charcb, anal sho, siib six sons
anti anc daughier, survives ta couru bis hos, I
the absence ai the pastar, the Res. James Ratttay,
the banial serices secte cantiuctcd by the Rer. i.
Robinson, Methodist minister ai !Selby, Whbo very
readily ant i kndly cansenîti ta officiat. On tise
Sabbath taliasving bir. Rattray preached s fanerai
sermon teas large congregation. Theteîxt chosen
seas Jahn xiV. 27- last clause .- Lestflot yaur Iseart
Uc traubîcti, neither let it Uc atîai." Attise close
special reierence seas catie ta Msi. McCullough's
death in the flosing a. T. .j..y«e are mes
iu sorrase. A dear frienti bas ust tiepaîteti tram
aur mitist in ohedience fa God cali. The grave
bas scarce closeti aver bas martal rcmains ; the trais
are stit ssei on the checks ai survaving relatives
The place sehich bc filietiin tbe home and the
office, sehicb for tweniy ycars he di-ccbarged in the
Churcb ai Christ, are vacant. His pese in the sanc-
tuary as empîy. Ilose cao sec Utaught cise boa
soraseful ? Hose can sec do aujebt else but cry in
grief ai sou! : IlHelp. Lard, fat thc godly maoi
ccassth, for tise athi al alora among tise chiidren
ai cen "? A laving husband, s kinti faîher, s truc
fricnd, a gentie-sauleti cao bas passeti away in
Thomas McCuilougb. As minauter 1 shaîl sarely
miss bîs affectionate grecting, his %varen sympathy,
sud kindl, counsel. As s congregation sec shahl
miss hie mach, foi bis attachment ta tise Church o!
bis fathers seas deep and tisrang. Aud sbove ait bas
presence wal Utsarely cisseti froctishe home, and

Pecultar In camblnatlon, pralsarton, andi
pr"partton of ingredierits, HIuods S.rsapa.
rilia passesses tisa curatixa salue o!thlicbest

Pceuliar ilits strengils andi cconoms, fload*s
SarsaParliflaliaorsîy meditineof vhch cati
trily bc sald, " Ono flandreti Doses uine Dus.
"ar.' Pecullar ln 155 cetiteinal merits, hIotl-3
SarsaparIllls accoruplses cures Iitiserta un-
..,:,SarsapariIa:l das
thOtLao f* rte gratcst Utoati purifier ever
dIsuesreti." 'eculiar In its -gond, naine
ut isome,"-tbero t3 maro oa! oad's Sarm.
partitascolti lit Lowecl tisia!ofail Ot.sr
bloati purifir& Pecullar lit Its pisenomenap
record of a slabar
no othrI-CUIa r preepaarù)on
OveC attalned su rapaily itur heia se
steadiastiy Ise confidence a! ait lasses
01 PeopIe.. Pecutar an thea brain-. ork sehicis
IL representa., Booda San'apas'fUa cons
bines ail tIbo knawledga whicth modecrn

ro3cdica!

wt 'YYOarS PMUctal experienceti
pparng mudclncs.Bo sure ta go; ant,.

Hlood's Sarsaparilla
Soldbnafldrag. Sl.slfozp. Propaizcdouly
t7 0- L HOoD h Co.& Aiiolscaxfo, baoeMa.

100 Doses Oue Dollar

by thîe iamaly aifshicliUc 'vas Ltaheisctan! by
wse i embers li ac stti gteatty Uctuvet Islit
any wonder that ta diy aur heuarts are soirasfut il
But whtite see are met an 'arros e caie alto met in
tiape. tise deatis ciaI rigisteous man isowevrr mucis
bc may bc cîsseti anti mourtid is neyer a catase for
tiespatr.IlTite naercy oi thae Lord is tram evaslasting
ta everlastînLg, and Iiît rigteosîsnesuto childien's
chattiren.' (Jiar icint bai nui ceasedt olive, cther
iscre or yander-nus iere, fur lis memary seau te.
man fragrant. andtihie rico lecnîtm f ai bs gotItv
extiople watt Uc a continuai stimulus saseard ail
Chtastian seeidaang;, nor yooder. tor ttiuugb bar-
ang scrved Gat ian bis day andi generataan hc bas
laliseaan siecp ; st is the sleep that Gas i gves ta
Hits betoved and froct wiich the awakening shail
bc mosf beloveti anti gloriaus. Esen an presence
ai deatis shen an seicis secnase standi svccao hear
thse Master's voi - speakang ta us anti sayang.
ILet nos your oearîs bc aversehelmet i wtb

trouble." White Gati ties lias servants cao neyer
die. Tisey aic sale; their tives aie antervioven an
the seeb aillias eternal purpose. They may depart
from aur sade anti our cyes beholdti c no more
upon carts, but a time ai te-union as Mastssitrely
caeiisg eben, earîb's sorrase past sud its separation
endeti, God's redeemet tsaIt return sud came ta
lion with sangs andtiseth evcrtsstîng loy upon shear
heatis. Nor neeti ec U troubled about tise safety
of the ark of tise Lard. There is no cause for fear.
Christ passesses paower that is omnipotent and te-
sources btisaier exbaussiess. lie never catisa soldier
tramn the ranks tit somesehere there as anotiser fitteti
10 .cp auto tbcgap. lie wattleatilias arcyfrac vac-
tory tinta vacsory fit att ibings ant i at forces are tub-
titetiontoa imsei.andt heLhurcbîisat nowsis mata.
tant becomes the Churcis forever triomphant. Bc
camiorted, then, yc tisas muuro to-day. I as svetl
sec dubt nus setti hie sels is gane. Les us strive
tu luillusehie an 50 fat as isc iutlowcd Christ. Thus
standing fast on uoat s ammutabte lpromases, restang
au the Lard Christ as oas Redeecer, andi scrving
litax an the place anti spbercassigneti as, seeshaîl bc
strcngtbcned in cvery sca.son afi weakness, camiotted
in eveîy baur ai grai. aud shahl possets the deep,
abaiang pcace bequeathetiUy Ilhm seho sai « Let
usa your tirart bc troubled ; ye oliseve an Gati, Uc-

lucre alto in M,:."

That's the new" sENI, VIDI, VICI," ihat
tisousantis of rcstored men and wamcn
senti back ta us after their experiencewsitb
aur Compoundi Oxygen. A book of 200

pages, tells vwho, and hlaw, and why. hI
covers evcrv phase af stckness. Each
stafferer svîll tînd is o wn case described-
his way of relief mnate plain.

Tia book is sent for the ask-cng by
DRS. STARKEY & PALEN,

1529 Arch St., Philadeiphia.

D, Fr Bilon8 and 1Ferîou iisflsomE

TENDERS FOR SUPPLIES, 1892.
l'ise undersigneti seau receare t entiers for

supplies uts>tanon

ON WEOHESlAY', DECEMBER 9TH, 1891,
fui tht sýuvPpy ut Butcisers' bMea-. Butter. Flaur.
Qatinea!. Patawas, Lotdwood, etc., for the
tulnsing institutions duing the year lb92,
vr.:

Tise Asylums fur the [nsane in Trironso, L'in.
don, Kingston, Hamilton andi Orita ; tise
Central Prison and Mlercer Reicrm2toly,
Toronoa; the Rcforrnatory tai Bays. Feue.
tanguisbenc; the Int tutians fur aht Desi
anti Dumb, Belleville, aud thse Blind. Brant-
ford.

Two sufficiert suresies ssill beUc rq .ued fui
the duc u6'rnent oficacis cantract.Speciica-
taons and Crras ai tendez cano nIý Uc had où
making application ta thse bursars of tthe re.
spective institutions

NB -Tenders arecualt equited foi the tnp-
ply o! ceaita the asylums an Taooto, Lon
dan, Kingst on and Hamilton, cor ta the Cen-
tral Prison aud Reiarraatary for Females,
Toronta.

The loseest or any tender ont neccessarily
acccptcd R (HRT«ZTTE

T P CHAIMBERLAIN
Inspcetors of Prisons sud Public Charities.

Parliacent Buildings, Toianto, 23rd Nav.
croier, 2895.

Li
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IN CANADA
liiTEN EAi

A CURER PIN

~Sure
AjPermanent 1-CURE

~Prompt
SqFFER NO LONGER

IRheu matism
Neuralgia
OR ANY OTHER PAIN.

»DIAMOIUD
VERA-CURA

FOIR

DYSPEPSIA
AND )A"L

A~Stomach Troubles,
INDICESTION,

Nausoz, Sour Stom-

4> ~ leurtburn, C o n 9st -
L Ion Ftness, Food Risng,

isagrècable Tate, Nervous-
ncss. ___ __

At Dri1 stsfd Dcal ýmrsorrentbyxnattbn,

lCaaI M t 44 and 45 LOlIRi1 St.. Tonho. Ut

AS GOOD AS NEW.

Ladies ivill find that by using " Sun-
light " Soap their dresses iili corne out
of the wash clean and rice, and looking
just as good as ncw.

It docs not matter îvhether the dress
be mnade of coloured silk, dress goods,
inuslin, or other material, so long as
the colours are fast, «' Sunlight" Soap
wiil wash it perfectly. This is a splen-
did %vay to Zet a new dres% eut of an
old one! Try it.

INWARD PILES CURED.

ST. LEON
,.TRIUMPHANT.

1tý Haing becntroubled wt

A ~ costiventss and nîso inward
pilies, vias zccommended te
take
st. MON !I1ERAL WATER

1L. did so, and rectii'cd the
best satsfaction, bcang en-
titely curd.

W. F. JOTJNSTON,
Fere., audFarm,

TORtONTO.

VIHE St. LE£ON iERAL WATEIR Co. (iiLntod)

oz I ING STREET îVEST TORONTO

B3raaich Office ai Tidy*s FIbwer Depot. z64 V'onc Street

THE CANADA. PRESBViTERIAN'.

HOUSENOLDINTS.

'owro DEsTr,0Y EAuTui-\VORMNI i
Pois -Mloisten the earth with limnewatcr.

Huov TO DESTROV MOTUS IN F URNITUR E
-1 know ne other way thin te saturate the
furniture wvith benzine. But be vcry carefu
neot te bave it in a room wbcre there is any
light or ire.

UsE i.en DRIEI) BREAD.-A crumb of
bread miust flot be wasted, but dried, pounded
and put away ini a tin box ready for brcading
cod-fish halls, rice croquettes, etc. Remains
afcooked vegetables must be saved for soups,
flot even a leaf of tabba>ge should be thrown
away.

VIRGINIA CORN IlRiEA.-Breaik in a crack
three eggs, beat, add a pint or More o1 milk, a
heaping teasponn of yeast poîvder, sait te
taste and sut in enough cornmeal to make a
batter cake. Have a biscuit pan îvarming
with a generous spoonful of lard. Pour i the
batter and the grease wil work through in
baking. A cupfuloetcracklings in..,.isen may
be substituted for the lard and is a great im-
provemefit upofi it.

PEACII SANDWIChFs.-To make peach
sandwiches, take very ripe deliious peaches,
pare and cut them uop, sugar them well, anci
pour over themn a lttie cream, just enough te
soak into the.n, then put th=m in a large bowl
or other deep disli and let theni stand for sev.
erat hours until îhey are soit and palpy. Take
light relis, biscuit or short cake. split in hait,
and spread thîckly with the peaches. These
should be eaten cold and are deliciaus.

HnWv TC KFFI' CIPER SwrFF'. - Suphite
of lime is now generally used to prevent con-
tinued fermentation in cider. The directions
are as follows - When the cider has fermented
ta suit the taste, add one-quarter ouncaet
suiphite of lime te each gallon, or ten ounces
to each barrel-first mîxîng it with cider or
water ta the consistency of creani. Shake the
barrel well and aiiow it te setule four or five
days. Draw aff the ciear cider carefully into
another barrel and bung it tightly.

JELLY 0F PRUNEs.-Wash and soak hait-
a-pound of fine prunes in a pint et water. Bail
until tender, then remave and crack the
stouts. Rub the fruit througb a sieve and
retutn any which have net gene thraugh the
sieve witb the stones ta the lquor in whch it
was stewed. Bail thîs for ten minutes, when
strain and add balf-a-pound af lump sugaF,
and again boit untit a syrup is produced. Mix
the pulp and syrup together and stir occasion-
ally outil cool. To a pint af thîs prepared
fruit allow half.an.ounce ef gelatine and when
botb are cold mix thoroughly, not putting into
the mould ountil the jelly is an the point et set-
ting. Serve with creani.

PARE and care tari apples. lPî4ce tlaem iu
a pudding dish, add ant teaspoonlul of sugar
ta each cavity and then fil1 with shrcdded or
desiccated cocoanut. Put a piece et currant
or quince jeiiy on the cecoanut, a cupful ef
watcr and ancet sugar between the appies ;
caver cloey and bake. Arrange an a glass
dîsh ; pour the syrup around and serve cold
vwih whipped cream.

SOUR appies make a fine descrt wben pre.
pareil as above, and the cavities filied with
chopped hickory nuts and sugar.

SWEET appieS are aise deliciaus prepared as
above, only substitutang a bit et butter and
lemon juice fer the jelly.

rowder
Mnards Liniment cures Coids, etc,

ININîtUtR 259b,, 18g1.

ÀL F.A -MIL y 3JIEDI1 N F
F or constipation, dyspepsi , sluggisiness of thre liver, hilios attaieke8,

jnîîiigiivP, siek livaiarlip, rlite uuatisn, malaria, feý crs. a lihe <t0111119011
<'<'iliaiuts tIofiiitath toiacth aliîd owels, Ayer's Catibartie Plai re nîost
11i netilits. '1'lieN ,îro s igtr.etbited, vultalî it>nuia uritiliâ drug, anid are

îu te getabk. iii tlî-r tuaîp'.41iîtoi. 'Illi ost îwluil"ar nit well kloiî
iiieticitie iii tise, dorturs î'verywliere recoîîmuu'd thief. Dr. 'oniors,
Cen'itre Bridge, l1).. Nvrtes.: llavilig lonig itîsolAyer's Pilla vwitl% gout
resiilts, Ieut nii otyreceoinid tliî aliitvi aIl othe(rs.''

' l3 'aI'il.'.t- ttlit. lnst iiietiil n 1te v~ vr er m d ; ai itliiim nîy j tîtln't.
nio hetter geiicýi. rt'itiety cotti li e dt'vistŽî. 1I have ns'd ftiti ti iiniily
f.tlliiii3.11Mai aust'tl thie to be usedai ung 1>tigieîvds alld etiîîîi(to''s tur
tiille tlî.îît omt3 %t,Ntirb. To îîî terttiit i iw%%1 t-tIge ià.uà titi -a ut tlit)
folowiîg complainits haîve bevau colmpletely wid iarnaîueîîtly î'tîred iîy the
iim- (if A y'îr''i 1ills almne -Tiîird day chilis, dtînibh agite, 1i ilitits fcî er,
sicklite;adaclît', rhiautisllux. x yppcotnstipaationu, ail liard etîltîs.
1 kitw Ltant a itîcrate lise of Ayer's 11l'ils, citiiied l1er a fev înys or
w teks, :as the nature tof tliea cumîlaitît requireti, Wli itit aitblsUltite
cure' fur t-e tlt:,ertit'r.',1ili;ti e iiiî.iîidabouî t.''--.1. 0. ltt il t,on, (untracter

and Builder, Sîilpiitr Sprinigs, Texas.

Aye 's Catliartic PuIs
Preparedl ly Dr. T. <C. Ayer & ~('o., Loice!?, Mas.

SON I !y (Il 1>itiçgists i<sulD caZcr. iii Mcdicille.

CIITMASWILhi DE E M ABOUIIWT A MMITB
KENT BRO(THERS9

4 "' ýe Want te use their space this week for a p9 liîr 1U
E ýD To wit-That atter you have fcasted you/ eyes luj
g e on aur Grand Window Dispiay, ta stcp insîde
EZ»'a ur PALACE STORE and sec hotv easy we" 1

gýcati salve the preblcm eof appropriîte 1Holiday «"

»'Presents for itou. A word ta the wioc taîl readers
g etofTnE CANADA PRESIIYTÈi IAN atre Wîse) as 5tlf.

__________W-04 ' ficient. We wiii. sena an Nuyrated Catalogue '

W3' te out.of.îewn readers who Apply at Once. '*ýM

KENT BROTHERS' INDIAN CLOCK PALACE JEWELLERY STORE.
168 VONGE ST., TORONTO.

THE LEADING

fUB L 'A TION_ C
,4rOF THE WE STîý-

fi' THIE LONDON AOVERTISER-Twoc editi-mis daily, raniking among the Lending Pailies
i Canma. Fuundltd by Johin C.initrusi ina 183. By niai], $4 p .ralinuin. Eaght tu

twelî'u pages.Y

(-2, THE WESTERN AOVERTISER - 011d' ra '.- eky Pbîitdo
(111>q n Friqhys. Vastly iniprov'ed- Only $1 pur arnmn, inth il" rcîîîudr Of 1891.

(à)> WIVES ANI) DAUCIITEIiS - A charming Muitlly Publicat'Oî'furr Wtnncn, conductcd
hy Mr.s. JuliiiCamnt-ron, assistcd by Mh-is Ethelwyn Weherald. ulisciption rate, 50c.
pur itiiiiuJii, including rinainder of 1891. Tu "Aiîvraiia subserubers, oniy 250.
Sixteenpge

z:ST These varinua issues are anonig tuie largest circulations, and moqt effective advertising media in
the entiru Domninion. Saraple copies, advertisingmrte'., tc., proînptly forwvarded on request b2 addressung

ADVERTISER t'RINTING CO., London,,Canada.

IjjL II~19NAN
~ ,. j -EDERGENCY

-~ FLUIO BEEF

SIS A GOOD S-TAND-BY.
It is miade quickly.
la effective in cases o! exhaustion.
Adaptcd ta the weak digestion of the aged and

'N. ' - ~ver youflg.- _ __

E5E "u oAu, 2GIOHNST N.Y. THE BEST MADE.
For sale by ail Stationers. ROBT. MILLER, SON & Co., Agents, Montreal.

IIOLLOWAYSPILLS
PariE y the Blood, corrct a ai Disoidevz ot tho

LIVER, STOMWACH, KIDNEYS AND) BOWELSL
Théy invigorate ad resto te healtb Debilitated. Constitutionand are învahiab~lo nauai

Cenphdta ncdenai a Fmaceo ai nis.For children and te nagd they.tra pricelcas

elB.-AdPIcomatis, at the abovo ad4rcss.daibt. botwecz the ouofailA nti &or by ltt=r
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~OUDER TO -WRITE
with tacility and uniformity, you should
select one of our easy-flowing

SOLW CGOLO PENS
from aur very large and camplete assart-

ment, ail at

AYAi..P J.

Send for Fr,

MÉTIAlrlPr P Tr1R-C;

re Catalogue.

--------

JOHN WANLESS & Go.,
EtmTABL1MRBD 1840.

17% voNGE STREET, TORONTO.

HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO

N COR EAS ES MADEIN 1890

In Income, - - $55,168-00
1InAssets, - - $417,141-00

ln Cash Surplus, - $68,648.00
In New Business, - $706,96,7.00
\In Business in Force, $ 1,600,376-00

J. K. MACDONALD,
MANAOINO DIREoOM.

WESTLAKE STEEL SHINGLES
FIRE AND STORM PROOF,

DURABLE, CHEAP,

AND ORNAMENTAL.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.
-o

METALLIC R0FIbý0:,
S4 VONGE MTHEET, TORONTO.

EWSTEEL PEN UPON A NEW PRINGIPLE
THE Write with the ease of a Leai

E N THR 1 c ecl

PENS AND Won't Ink or Cramp the Fingers
PENHOLDERS. Anti-Blottlng.

SUITÂBLE FOR .&LL WRITERS.

tleCard of Ten Pens and Two Penholders Freei
OfFIFTEEN CENTS.

II.AT 8&;COMPANYj~Wholesale and Commercial Stationers,

THE SPENCE

"I AsY HOT WATER BOILgA
Has the least number of Joints,

Is flot Overrated,

Is stili without an]1

WARDEN KJNG & SON,
t»AIG ST. MONTRE

13UNCHe 32 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO.

Equal.

,AL.

iBrtttz;b anb foreton.
fI

DR. THAIN DAVIDSON bas written a
New Year's address ta the yaung en-
tit'sed "lThe Prophet's Chamber."

THE Queen bas cammanded Mr. G.
0. Reid, A. R.S.A., ta ýpaint a picture
af the baptism af the Vaung Prince af
Battenburg.

THE Rev. J. Cameran Lees, D.D.,
baptizedtbe Queen's grandcbild at Bal-
moral. Her Majesty presented the in-
fant at the font.

PEtRTH Free Cburch Presbytery has
resolved ta do its utmost ta have the
public bouses closed on New Year's
Day and Fair days.
ITHE Rev. J. Gould, M.A., assistant in

IPalmerston Place Cburcb, Edinburgh,
bas been elected minister of Btidgend
U.P. Church, Dumbarton.

PAISLEty Free Cburch Presbytery, on
the invitation of the United Preshyterian
Presbytery, bas appointed a committee
ta pramate closer relations.

OVER $300,000 bas already been sub-
scribed in London alone ta the funds of
tbe Russo-Jewisb Committee for the re-
lief of the j ews banished from or perse-
cuted in Russia.

A BRASS tablet mounted on black
Imarble bas been erected in Dornacb
Cathedral in memory of the Argyll and
Sutherland Highlanders who feli befare
New Orleans inl 1814-15.

PRtINCIPAL CAIRNS presided at tbe
opening af tbe United Presbyterian Col-
i e, and expressed bis deep gratitude
ter tbe sympatby shown bina by the
committee and other friends.

PstOFESSOR JOHN STUART BLACKIE,
w hile the guest af bis brotber-in-law,
Rev. Dr. Kennedy, of Stepney, bas
been given addresses in Stepney meet-
ing bouse and Westbourne Park.

APROPOS Of the farthcoming volume
of collected articles by "'E. B. Lanin,"
it will be af interest to many ta learn
that the writer, wba conceals bis identity
under the designation, is a Scotcbman.

LORD COLERIDGE delivered a very
gracelul address before a distinguisbed
assembly in the Jerusalemn Chamber
priar ta the unveiling of a bust af the late
Mattbew Arnold in Westminster Abbey
receiitly.

SRFTON Park Preabyterian Cburch is
third an the list af Liverpool churches
as regards attendance. According ta the
recent cburch census St. Augustine's
Episcopisi Cburcb is bigbest and a Romnan
(2abolic Cburcb next.

THEt latest news from Uganda is nat
re-assuring, Protestants and Romanists
being stili engaged in a struggle, and the
Mussulmans becoming aggressive. Cap-
tain Lugard is stili there, but bas an
insufficient farce ta bold the balance af
parties.

THE Free Cburcb Synod af Lothian
and Tweeddate sat at Falkirk in pursu.

'Yance of an effort to stir up the Christian
liue af the Cburcb by meeting at other
centres than Edinburgh, but tbe attend.
ance bardly warrants carrying the ex-
periment furtber.

FATHER HYACINTHE bas been preach.
ing ta crowds in Paris in condemnation
af sucb abuses as the pilgrimages ta

,d Lourdes andTreves. lIe vebemently
attacks tbe Pape for bis attitude ta tbe
Italian Government in the matter ai the
temporal pawer. Amang bis bearers
h ave been many members ýf bath Senate
and Chamber.

SHOULD you at any time be suffering
framn toothache, try GIBBONS' TOOTH-
ACHE GUM ; it cures\ ingtantly. Al
Druggists keep it. Pric i5c.

THE "BUFFALO"
PATENT S ECTIONAL

ELIAS ROGERS & 00O'Y

The hand of lime
aeals iightly with a woman in
perfect heaith. But ail func-
tional derangements and dis-
orders peculiar to women
leave their mark. You needn't
have them. Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription cornes to
your rescue as no other medi-
cine can. It cures them. For
periodical pains, prolapsus and
other dispiacements, bearing-
down sensations, and ail "lfe.
maie complaints " and weak-
nesses, it is a positive rernedy.
It is a powerful, restorative
tonic and nervine, imparting
strength to, the whole system
in general, and to the ut'erine
organs and appendages in par-
ticular. It keeps ye/ars from
your face and Surc-but adds
years to your 1 fei' It's guar-
anteed to, give if(atisfaction in
every case. If it doesn't,
your money is returned.

AT 0 FOL KéO
met bycusen s ckne.i co n o 11en a-d menu

f8C Sld b; eru h.ree jcn4'v .1il Pantie.- ut.,. (»&" ) w1Lun1 fE9u 5 où-*..r1fla.. 1%8

L

*B.-

e..Y

COAL. __WOOD.

LOW1SST RATEM.

T. R II-
DEý*ER IN

CoaI and Wood of ~iIXinds
Office and Vard-543 to 547 Vonge Street

just south of Wellesley Street.

G. T. 1VacDOUGALL,

Co AL ANO WOOO.
Ail Orders Promptly Attended to

13 IqueenSt. Bamt,earSherbe.ra

40 LEURY STREET

ONTRALi

CRURCH UELLS
TUIULAI saffl

a .V
CHURON FUINISHINOS I TAINED GASS I
MEMORIAL BRASSES

DICTIONARY 0F

AMERICAN POLITIOS
Comprîsing accounts af Palitical Parties

Men and Measures, Explanations af the
Constitution, Divisions and Political work-
luge ai the Government, tagether with
Political Phrases, familier Names ai Per
sans and places, Noteworthy Sayings. etc.

By EvEaIT BROWN and ALBERT STRAUSS
565 pages. loth binding.

Senator John Sherman saya -'I have ta
aclcnawledge the recelpt af a copy of your

i - Dictlonary af Amerioan Palitica.' I bave
looked it aver, and find it a very excellent

!144 book af reference whieh every American
famlly aught ta have."

Sent, past paid, an reoeipt af $1.00.

ffg ESU OXFORD PUBLISHING CO'Y.
ne,
w anvlInturat 5 JORDAN ST. TO ONT

ROT WATERIEARS
Thoroughl3 Tested,

Economical, Y
Efficient.

Combining Best Features ~ W E '-
of ail others.

PERFECT BOILER

YET PRODUCED.
Send for circulars and puice içt.

Sectional View.

fff IIR. IVES &CG.,
SOLE MANJJFACTURERS, Y MONTREAL.

Aise 11amutacturersea tbe e mw#tamaalime et BuI.ale 4tevesanmd Rangea, i.tjWeoe s-Ceal.
Sendîfor qatakogueandi pricea.

ý'4ACDONALD,
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k.4 ~ al . % .a.V L, L .. C.4a a'i h..b.-.. A the
aixeltuIhrt y ycar* Cîperici.ce Now bettez th&ht

r. one ulwa a ecuc your c .nainued patrana.
RETAILED EEYT1ERE.

STAINED
7.x x GLASS mx x1

WINDOWS
FRO'M THE OLD ESTAILSHEI\

flOUSE 0F

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND & SON
76 K.al;Sr.r tTWsr,

TORONTO.

GOAL AND WOOD.

CONGER COAL -CO., LiblirEL>.
Genral Oficc, 6 King Street Eat.-

SCOTTISH MINSTREL-I100
CONTAININO 7THE FOLLOWING SONOS,

WITH WORDS AND MUSIO:
caUorlrrTn'--&udlobinGraY-BOnnle
prince Charlie-flOr.Mao>fAdBLm
ont-NiiO Luck About thse Ho0SeOSoOttiSII
Mue Baoa-T&W ' er auIG CIoak Abot

yeTho Brasa e' Yarrow-NoflflIO Don-»
doe-mkOr lanid ASont tue So-Y Nan.

on Eatb !laimo-Pibrot<h cf ]Donuil
]DIu,-TIse Wlowrs 01 thse Forest-DSflfa

rah orlaoodI-The Land 0' the Leal-
AWaay.yea L-5Otch ]Dain.

ch KawY eg Cornes Bame-R-

lo-ut fiso veoupoo1tfl. Ilasgte--Boots
kWha BaI1Nwla Game to Melvloe Cas-

tie.-WhuatlG 0cr 1the ]Lave 0t-MY Boas-
flja 13 -ladtUO-Tie Scottis Eau.
grut8 Farewoll-FCSXar Ihata; or. TIse
BoatnlIx-BIue sonnets over thse Border.
PosT FREE TO ANY AOOREB8 ON REOEPT

0F TEN CENTS.
&GRABA14 MoSIo Psinters

26 a 28 ColboFllO st.. Toronto. Can

_ SAFE
GRI8TOL'8

SU G4R-C OiT ED

1-

VECETABLE

)MI P ROMPT I

b' URE FITS!
%%MVh1cin Issy I do me = moitr toll a

to er a a s hm bar.' Q=. 500B1.Ims

Vl cd.tsDo reg= a O h»e l aois Y1T. Z&WS

r.C18ADELAIDE STr.

SCARLE Fi.ERCo LDs,

MEASDise

BIRTHS. lZARRIAGES & DEATES
slOr EXCBROING OU%0 5LItiS, 3 CRNT.

un Thuroalay. 'ils mont, i 69 lunaley Street,
thlac oaf rP r M, .A.n,h J a daughter

'i.ýta4?1sQqtci, strict. ainthe *"th S£1105.,the
trief or to R regg, o a dauglter.

MARRIED.
At the home of th, bnde. Oalvlle, on WVed

n"dy ven C Noemer i8as. p by telie,.
1; SCrai S FBaco, ciPtterborc. te Mary.

eldnis dauxihter of the laie liev. jas Nistncî.

At Simcoe. Ont , Novembe, i, t89, by liae
Ilev. W. J. Dey B.A.. of S. Paul-' Prei 4atetàan
Church, aithmIe .esialerceo fW. R. llrawnc. Esq.
brtherin-law of the brade, in. Miler, of thec

fi br of Hugh Malilet & C.,. Toronû ao Elisa
beh Armstrong, second daughier of t'pt. Thos.
A. Mine,",Brtidt,' Makham.

On NovemritnrTg ai AiS Saints Church."bv thes
Ilen Arthur H Bialdwian. NI . . Phtia 1D Ros
f (Ittaawa, tr.-. ary lS.uasey, only augèsae ofs

thse late 'am. A Litîjohn, attorney at law, of
Plymouth, North, Caroalea.

DIED.
At 83 Carliton strect, on November s,. bMac-
Srtwidow of the laies Rev Daniel Allan, of

as tioDe. agtd Ri nears.

Af££TIrNGS OF PRESBYTRRY.

BaOCacVILLx-At Iroquois, Sth December. at
3.30 p. M.

COATA.-In Si. Andrews Sclsool Rocm.
Chiatham,. Tuesday, Sth Decomber. aitesoa.

GLNcaAitv.-At ldaXVille, ,nd Tucndzy in
December. at :1.30 a.u.

e Av. K gcz., * fldec« Ynhe rit%Il~ HOUSE ama.ewAcdo.Tn tmr

M2 MTRAL ~ Sh~as U~
Ths plar Faml Ilte (s cena,qItet A game, a Poule mnd a Moral.

near depoîandd pints or ml e t. a ellrs
vilS an cmfubl ci nd ocd I î.àf.jr, i n~ aîR amusement and iwbeautable. flot &nu cola i .hn No liqunr o dtol i tul <ltje,-tLeson otIshe RIGHT ROXD TO

eA'sp.u W in s.ai'an,,, or ond/.rA-ar
a-ta. E. S . RISYNOLDS. h'aor. Sent to any adres for -

- A TWENTY-FIVE CEiNTS.
AIlTmade $,, an four D /llin.g Dr. AdqiAGENT I lrdgman s Elecit, i r uihes Ai-JfiC. 0. lIAGER,

andi Sjpecaatie%..agi» PEo tl.itIprofit! 1I HAGR1,OT
Sam=l frc Irritouf Di. T)<OS. SPRER5, AORaLCOa.Sole AgnToronto.Libit D isontsitt eTend

w Wck or s nake souas.
nrTO 1 odyu:.'11 ps ItoC A. FLEMING.,han.

Affsfo, Cdla-.THE Y ",L, sL 'cipal Northecn Business
VERWARE "I. vlds-or. On t.Cllee , wcnonO

theUtstBusiess Educati obta n hi jl
F/~orest and Farin.jCanaaB. nssrcaor inifo a

-

TUDr ee<kIy Newipapec an the Do-THEPffi nsi nion for onec7:4ar, and Acci-
dent '"'" '* y for 'Awo 11131.

dr.ýd Dlas. for sanie time. for ONE
0ILLAR S) Send for %ample copy oS

papor. C rvasr wanted.Fo REST AND FAR f18 Church St.,%Toronto.

J. jYOUNG, 'jT HE LEAflINfl UNDERTAKER.

F RENC IANflOERMAN

-AND-
VRUIIIN 1VGAISEUI

Midrcsý or enquire at residence,

9ALEXANDER- STREET, TORON TO.

BAUKEIL & NPBNVWes

i.UflllTUuLlfl un mflht'SU nOIi iaI

SSCOTT S
EMULSIGI
phoniphitos of Lime endsd oda

elmoat as Paintablo SPa 1111k.

A MABVELLOUS FLESH PRODOCE
It le lndoed, end the littie lads an
lansles Who toke oold oamlly, moy
fortlfled osoînet a cOUgh that mi
Prove saroiuo DY takIng Scott'

jEmuglon aftor thoir meule clurin
ithe wIlter sesonr.L Jkware 01 8aus tut ions and imtatoam

SCOTT & I3OWNE, Belleville.

lanocrported

,~,as.,l-In S. ar., . 5at.n. UtiaO ..-..- ml< OUII1MItU' RU dUUOiI1EOOsýLUULville, Tuesday, December 15, at 7 30 P.ni. 847 Yonge Stree1a Expers inr e qvery en t Graduates ail
Lonecort.- linistPrabiytertan Chura-h. 100- s (LPON 7. I over the cournet Complete1 insas Depart-

don. T uesday. 8111,Devember. ai 2 p inmEEHOE69 ment opens SEPTEMIIER FlIkST. Scnd or
December. a ai s a. -- 5--- -

MoNtAt-In Convocation Hatll. Pmcby. OVER ARMY AND NAVY.
terian Calege, ona Tuesday, Januare £2. 1892, t13KigS.LTrno

Soun.Diies Sret Hll OesICAN FAIRC. 1a igS.I.Trno

SOWNn, StrdyDee et Hall-,am, 334 Yonge St,Toronto. Telephone2o33. TEE INGRES-COUTELLIER
paîittoitouî.-Io St. PaLulaChurch. Peter-11 ,inaflti itthUiezi oborough, and Tuesoay n Jan., z892. ni 9.30 a.m. SHO F LNUU

slGs%-h e cond Wen %Vdnesday in . Se prices at which we are push CANADL 0FEULDNGS TORN fiItowtbteDvrat TOe
Deebr i -3 m.ing ail ncw and best goods. CAADrLFtBULDNG.e' COLLEGE

3rd Tuesdsy n December. St <in am nany thouriand% have beeo sold from,$ si. FRENCH, G. f Toachors' .
SAn'ogva - In Prebyteian Clurs. Mount Pansy Bookt, beautifuhly bound. :gc each. 14ATIVE TF ACHERS. CerticztIos OFMU I 1L

mc.on Bh Decenber. atIosuam. Elsae, Ruby andi Besbie &crie%. saine bnding t
TOOscN-O. -In St. Andreva Cbarch West, iIIadisme prace.Thescbookshoudbeanerery Tan ESOSFRE d

Taiesday in December, alinta .01. home andi every Sabisail School Librars-. Papte TILsSOSFE. IIM.L Sn o
Wihnrsr-InAugstie Curc, Wnniegcovered bocks, nealy ail grcatauthors, Dicktens,

W<huraIetrz7.Asguîî3Curp ,inm. gSc-îEP. ROC. etc., roc each. or 3 for tic; NA.
i wllbud.îcec.dbetd onzc. TAXE NOTICE. F.H.TORRINCTON. MUSICAL DIRECl'Tho grandest show reevr Illscae

_____ - - -- - -- and Pictuco Bocks. Boy< iik Own An- hebygvnoietsIoan lerhu-
nual, da.tas. Boy&' Oo C ,lc dso.date IJuly sthlsimy Schocl vili be upe.. fot huai- aol asclIlora GfW

dovtoaceah.Reemr m8and saueon- nesî uition durang the followin bous.- l. TORONTO I'sC3i4C
-~TO onîy xc pet 4 az. which mun% accomPany order. M.%ondai', Iuesday. Tbursday and rdday.

lu every cnamental or u&eful îhing vo swere 1 Io a mto 12Im .2 p m tu S p ., 7 p.uigo 0ptm.
LODAT] ~ lDEDIUCUflLrrOneveu so «cei eqoîppeai a. guw sapie, ,, one 'aencday a.à,am tu ,jm.. àpj.m. tLü o.SAuDMID SCHOOL UEITNKS sent ait sanie prace as books Lv mari.1Ilit best AliS business itabjecîs tataght until ptoeit.

ordanplay of Bad Ca et h I bd. fleaulafully 83 oa, aubject. Cpiof al VIinds neatly N E V H
pintcd SquaeTat ,p.The ie st made and PrOmPtly executed. Mi /Esîao.

THEEPRESBYTERIAN HURCE Br&%lUcagesloUg( o .. usualy Sa 10 $5 DObIION .î A Baty. F MIU Slu
Set o aa. conme and te. OFTagoStm useiTc.to

QF CANADA. W. H. BENTLEY. 62__________Street__I'IFTr YIcAR

Hyeinyl.alomo usaiant Iof L lNARTISTSANO TEACnERS CRAOUAIINC CO(
toeubound. As they may bu useful in many TE O P N ORIOA! DYSHOOHALBA~1ES 0F MUSIC.

utaide .oaiisfo l hneb c FOR YOUNG LADIES. jUhvr~3 Affi!iatioý
ei if. theCommtteesreprepared todiotcihn:e WHAT I. 

IPOAS1the same gratis on rereipt of application fqr G80and â2 Petoe'Mret. . Toronto SCHOLARSt(IPS. MDOALS. Ec

wrded to %.B.IM "C. 4TEE TIMsES" 0F CEYLON TIFICTES. MDL.EC
a'Scretaji cf Committee, Says o/tAil Camjauy. Ma> 41h. reo. cotmaaasow SnvCEguOOL hma- ELOQUTION AND OR&TO

No.:c Toronto Strcet. Toronto. Il We are aalocd by a Correspondent; 1 Wlichic11 lesca and Mode=- Languages. oxýi w-i& OPE

duoesthe largest business' aud vo really do ilopoe cas-o and re500n2ent combineaiTl liicTO s

-- usdsokthcsybodycan answcu chia qacton. vîth iscaiplne and thorougb mental train MF . S. 1-. Clark,JU ST IN TI E '~~~Lamîteal k Jgsng.%naBrandi). soimoro Tes ihan In& rbbliy h elo e rv. iesdent. Native Grman a.nd Trench A Sni flFta-f- Delsarte Classes nov
- nicamot. oieng tltat thcy-banc no lest thau anc e foi; unnors the direction c1 an emainent SPec

Ycucvzu.gAVINtIZ, tund Agente in Great Britain alonc. and, in i Newr Il0-age Conservatory Calonriar sel.
YoxbcvlLLE AVEtho course ocf Ivelve monibs. musC selI averyd

TORONT-O, O14. 29 3891. large quantity cf Teall' RBA Nt i» dro, DVAIID FISITEiL
Forth becft f hseWh se nt Cor.tSH O T N Do tand Mtssical Dmrti

snfcigmddat ear be w 0S~aynais a GENUIe CEYLON TEA COM- Ligbt Li apI ila a-o. 'Il tonAethereis hope for you Yeî.d I ba nc hia hLia-like ~ : codto ef Ond oe n ra y. itited by 1 ding authoratie, on tIse ________________

ita e alht leo r ia ITcor.SOLE AGENTS fIN CA'NAVA. bi uthe United Kîigd
va ntelypossatd ya si rpt. R oD SPENCER & Co., land,) te hegret gn1  J,,.jph

la grippe. vIiel reaulte inir bron îras andi 654 King Street west. Toranto. refoz o of ho day. It posse%,s ebe /.1ffa.I'§
other seicus complications. 'aVIen m case Tais &, 107.pritcipl ii, no cîber sys.irm
ta try t b Iiîtogeetac liemedleag. 'f a ( ian r Ics.mii.g.'ui.>ochais ~ X thf ana hnelor ae ter vas ~La3etc. Easy<larned. uy Iivied. ovel
su appt ent iat vo were al inspjtrheditb hope IbmAle 1 ThEey riaied.Eas U4iUO.alON. OeNeliiis
I <ostinud tIse teament for a numbes- of writteo. IAeiblo c4s print. pwotng aasd hLudmin<Jlleeati . al,hp

.eek, progressing siowîn but crca dyby- .__ - Penmaraslipaat iaght. Terms,untal roSiciý,t.aiisalI Qntcs.Etalh
day . aa nv Wfoabl eilS nia rS M - UU U prcnlvo yaI,, -,loa S, eszs. 'aT: c fût hand.ssmtcAlogcr90
gaanin insi 'ian oeo nurne ni ~ N MW 4 AdividtlSl toit on. J Write forctiucuhaisandt te1
am a vonder to those wto kneà boy hopcien 0 *l m lmonials cf puplis woohavenoctithe omerRE LLGE P O

mycaso va.-oso ngaiuet o .a~ u fthe&sotem. GEO. WATSON. Principial,nZ in strenat_ 
and 

_____oeidurati Ii. Î. R.. rni t13Pe t"
.7 tnyucsvenly Fathes fot comman 5Msum> .D .rEPî Nelïe oS

!p ram 0cm upon thcm. I sakieth!s ay, 1 ta-/-

lielp itime cf trouble.
PARS. H. P. SNOW.

1 cam vouch focrlthe îeuthfalncsa of the aber.ý
statelocis. P. S. CAMPBELL.

MeMasîer University.

B*oolc exlaining thse Histogentie-Systeni
Muied tsc. 10 any address.

Consultatiorn Free.

Yon oam pGprd Streets
TC% N 0*. And'Booms.2 art
3 Aion Block, Rchmond
Street, LONDON., - 1 1a

Mention CttitDfn PýA=8rTiiM&N bc a
!ogo: witns.

GREAT \ MORVYN JOUSE,
350oJARVIS n-gORONTO. îI i

BARGAINS. YOUN LAJW oi~'SOHOOLS
For Reideit and Day Pupili. URÉ

milu ,4, Prncpa. olWDtRED 100

IN THE DoIN'O ceceto UN ERSTY MT UA
rThoseyonn aîo~s aa toc

S aatvantagea . -e gnn11- s aoc alfeigu hmlut
y raïAiltror a >tgd

10 IfIS.WS.OR N O Mry at ltoeCM ail the rcfinSug Sn- wv. ~zzaa~,
- 1 lueceafhappyCÇhslstitn born. ' 1

--.. mt==M- MIMWAMý-


